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OATHIOLTC CHRONTCLE.
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THE MONKS 0F OLD. work [ipralee of virginlty. Sý. Augatin'
d4cw up s. ultt for ma convent of womaen, .1
wbichf his ester ws msuperier. Gregory thei

Geat, who wa hlmmelf a monk of the Mon-Their ServiCeS tO CiVilization astery of S . Andrea, sent ln 596 the prior of
that monastery (St. Aumçtin) wi.h forty Bene-

enceArtPhilosphy, echanles and dictite monk t aonnvert Engiand. Al the
Agiculture allCoervfearsndc Pr. nitions of Western Europe and Amerios wereAgrIcuAluro it Conservai uid Ve- a-nver as!by monk, and twelve then:and are

-ided by themn-An Anaser till-at work in China, Japan, India, Afriai,
ta lbels. Pilynts'a, Geeoe and Astol Tourkey The

Jeuaits carried Chriatianity ta our Northeras
Iodiant, s aweil asta the Souti Amtrlecan

A learned and eloqurt mintiter O New aces, bEfOra the Puritan iandad in
S rki etyla, An his Sanday sermon, maid : New Eagland. Tnev converted tnnre-
" The friare had arown laazg, seilshi and fourthe of the rb-e. Pather Ciaude Allonez
fuab, Tha vow o! poverty bati brA re. &loue
ligious beggary, and pauperfeam lano more BAPTIZED TWE4TY NATIONS,
respectable under the urplice tban under the Fttther de S:net bapizad a hndred tienandragged saok of the professional tramp." Indiana d rig his Lsng Ilit ,nüng thoa.The writr remanstrated with him for keep- Jogu-, Brebenf, Làiamar-14 Gi or, C hâe-
ing p stale prejadiosa in wioainmaltreuhvel, Girrears, Viol ruaitaenty other Cdad as

Ignorance were equal faotorr. The wri;or martyrs in the a usa. Ai t istere,0ai t-ada-clims that Et vas too t evident that hi know- tion, teattfiea tothe labor and dev-.den fethseldge o! ase mank vras gleaned fromu the monastia ordere. Olyignanaiioe or maiticesarlîy t a.oistng ef hiti Presbyterla annre. would asrarae them. A t wsand years be-Millet te o as : The monkbaeftened by fore the Reformation the monaks were Vuid.their Anutruitio ithe foroolna mannere of the ine wituCheir unpaid labnr the structure of
peapie, and opposed their crodit ta the modern ncziety un the fonlatdtions of a Ctr &tyranny of the nobility Who knew ne othier tan civiliz -tiba, and ut-i z'g ste lemniLg
ooupatien than war and grievoun opprestlen tand expienno a g ertngpast.

of trsoir neighbore, andu on tle account t te The tpern ineotkiai ignornce.' baud fa
governament of monks was pre-frred bo Lhire. Blackio ne, is repeatedl lnalcee re igicousIt was a unauqi ecaying eh't ' ams ebtter te warks of Pcctastantism ;tan la historte- lb gueredloy tere Blstop' a crailer than the novals, novelettesr, sketohes of travels, besidesmt eptra the haaviar ari mere labored work ut

i They wera ahboolg ut learnng and o'l- a.sery. It figures ln red and bise and goldneatien, for avery cinent ai eone persan or n tie libraries of Yeunn Men'. Otiridtian
more appointed for the purpse and all tae Asenoiltions, Evranglial Alliances, Protus.t-
neighbora tas desired It might hava their ant Unions, eta. We have sean tsbat t
ohilion tangistrmmar anti chancir ;c monka were not lizy, and pmrhapi they maywitat expeuse. Cbe foundi not ms. ignoroan sa reprei-ited.ae Wayra wrie monk o! CsiheId neo I ws Sb. Anatoilus Bieshôp of Liaodicea,

-rv gtrtoa ea distngilsedneteul y awhla naade te artronomfocl nalanlietnae forfor tl'ir knowladge of rIences, but thei at the annua rcurreoc of Esaer Snday.tention t0 polite learning and an argailint. Deni, s SaythiIan monk, invented the cycle
ne 8with the olsa840 ; ufllo-wed -with great whic has fixed t-he commenes-mmt of th e

"pIrit ani emulatiLen by some Eaglisha o,- Obristitan ra, Aluia, a mî'.k, mnade the
tere. EvERY MONAîTERY irnt als loation o! the planets. It wsia m

FVILr eMONa$t fR priest, V;rgtl:u4, who first declared the ra'..
ad a swo eparu ycet st art for ccpsfng. uiadity of the ear'b aedthe existenceia ftheantstpusdesLtbr',nleia-ena emiy estmbllsised. Thea V.V antipodes

nan library flourished La un sixth centiry ; AIxarITus cAIt tr-s ane11ven th. There were otbr-
lbloradt"s ssa ln ROMe at that timC, as weu discavrsend zLasoud arsenic. R -hiad War'
ie.rio iro Gregory the G:eat. Sse.-rn j rugurd .ibiut o! A lban, maria thse lrset as

Tn cr 'asks higblyni o thei Enghleh msou-as- truoomiesl alook. Tue mork G;Ilurrt, whi
tr.. Ernri V tor Hnmgathiough an ifi , a eltrwàrd ib-carnr 10pa Slvrectr IL. mad

udmr. that tine Froai mna-tmrs sorveIand the firtw5d, uttoLatrrueted a ditefor thie
rui t Il-d Lne nees of civiflzt n and iearoing great dlock If Mrgdebuarg, invated aottam

la r TheOn. Tire learned Ltebnitz csaye : " I mscliue ad i ntredn mint Europe t.e
Ir iranifet that bo'h books a latners harive a.t M cf eaira- i n1otoNtio w.ok S . John

t .) prarervd by ta a, d ai m>n1 a t le. DJuaqoee had od- l tangih,.
Tie qgret EIms'uv P.Irka 'rays : ac. Eng- I1 the rival do philtuopnloal it.idfes St.

paSn.-iki drnmg tue min, gr ~-mrr nuupnh rt4-kei drige te m-le mae îr e Analm, bsorn in ta luvely 'vialle> e Ao tin. ervke tou it-ra:ne ua- civilla- îade the way. Tner. w-e have Paser Lorm-
t an. E1 id -cyfug booksand zteacbinsu rd, St. Tuaomaa os Aqaîs, S&. Btonavenrmire,

.h por gratui.-rutly in ir s , thy'> Atb'r':na Migau, Who wrote 500 bocks, an.
i. rund thie peop!e lu agrk'uiture. in tie avirole gutxy of glenlunuines. C no-l

. i dlag, and in yirlu, ether itul lc- a wrl- gsy ie grur-et lt-rCry rimn-
oust wrie Lis tbe par ut t tar.oasryis-ali - tr/R D- 1u1urt s of the trinn-- .pt tu hu manri i u

jt Qurlry R-i£w ( D .,SII) non- ,bat-iave som, ova t us from the Midci:
tai .- : A aammnuer -yo p:nua mcI At-s arc the "Snmnia Tnes-ogca" and the

devo:ed t, -1,terature anid tO the cEEfsl saIs *t@"Cot G nttis" Of St. £. omate o-f Aquii.
s wt e iu r.l5sion, eoama ta thtrse da y5 Dem Ponce, a Bedui]tin (f Sp.IP, drg

kea n green as aid tise iesuert. LIke iar krown thc princiul u finr the lItr-u -
a osr ,%o am ne ta , tiey siine upnsi i tion (of dam!f muti whiob the Abibe da Eppt

ois s iitrarq-ill ray. La these daye tlite aiui Sard o, a [.ter data hrough: tu aucl
om I fra tis niy asytum from ne pitint -u. P. Liva, r. ÉJ:nm, I:vî.ed a.V!l te @vers countrv wa expored- syntu for th- ha !uti i tiu 1.-Ad,

amnl o'icm ) i orsna the Connais er -yui The vienrable Be invait- m deaf a l
p i . f-rIr: a sseer to tcse who dutibmlph.btt, a- ait5tr t .e irenem t iore
-t r b- tl-r tuan tihe wor i ltheir yonth, or of îthe otakdar. G(Iny, a%. is:.nk i Art zz.. -in-
w-t:y u.-t tit itr air sgT. Th w %ae as well sus vente thi gamu', or mtica-j-l s-ale. R.>grrthe Itmid anr t-cI. fid to thie Gai eohen of Bzoott ctnatru ed a tad Ot- pa ian mnde cor-
G id, w hul onj .yed§l iaqen Ug it and an sm r-t on in tha Jrlau calciar, afterivard per-
r.nid drknees and atorma.- footeo by FVimner 1l iins, a Jea!ut. -

THIC BENEDIOTINE MONKS B-e-hMis, a prirt Inventez! pipe organs,
'rom the ixt conmtary to th Inventionc f ar&tmsiar.à wosl, the apphictionu a hydran!tu©
priOt ng were continuually tranrblo isag book-o. heer, and thu firet teestrial aphere.

V ai CGlh, ti)Vendat, lno'Unooiad anA atirs ITrTED
SmrNau enplnsired for tese luastruction of

ansient lbarning, andi books, mannuript, the Gregorian caienudar. A pope In8Vtuted
pinting and aculpture, wre destroyed. tihe Gregoriman bant. Coprnicau-, a nionk,

It was the mis.Ion of totse mions to pre promulgated the theory, naw universily ao-
serve and ti reatore. They preserved the cepted, of onr so!ar ayrtti. Fàt!ter Kirnher,
.noient culture from oblmefen, anid multiplied a JautIt, invented the megio lanurn and
&.e copies of the cdiaiosa, and saved magnifying glss. TeTe oure Cimpagni
the alegance of antiqaity te ba used as aughtthe itat f outling prscious stnes .
standarde in Our eats cf lEanlng to-day, Jean Dateon, a relîgiouP, iatroducedl ol1um-
Luther espeolally ralled against the monks, braie signs. The Abbe Lieallil made the fr, t
bot a fat wil alays emain te weaken bis direct meacurement oi the lunar parallax.

teetimony, viz., when frightened by the The Damoon Nollet, of Pimp tc, la Fraonac,
ligbtinuîg that amsed bis companien's death, twe years before Franklin, explained thi
and desiting to av his nl, ha entared a v-x\stenne of ,trama by the presenoe of et-o-
monastery. This showasthatbi ha ai a high trioity fln the air. Fsil oihronelogy oweah ia
epinion et t itras Initlutions t one time, and ,tutv to the Ahbe Giraui SoutAvie. Mgr.
la bi moit serlous moment. M. Ctzit, ln Rendu firet apake of ths mevernats ou gi-

ht itiry of European oiviiztlon, says-: lers. T asIlustriona Father Saoobi airt
" ith s net truc that ln the alxteeonth cetury proclamed te laeJ v of the unity of pby ioal
abuse., propeli soe caled, were more amer- fnoea.
ones, more rying, than they had boen at ether The rinls wre tai plioneers an soientific
timea." Teoabera and reformera and provi. and usaeful ilecovneric la evaery nation in
dantial men were at work in Luthor's timleto Amurlca.
parily the Chroh-Fnoiscane, Dominicans The lrrt who discovered the sal prirg
andi Jeauite, menka and nana. There ware of Stlina, N.Y., was the Jaeult Father Le
St. Ignatis, who fontsded the-Order of Moyne i 1624

J-asa; St. Franci Xmvier,s t. Francis Ithe fira whe
Borgia, St. Teresa, S. John of the Crese, WOBKED THE CcPPiiR
St. Petar et Abentira,d S. Thama s aVitla- ef Lke Saperlor wais the Jes.t luy Brother
nova. . B- rran, .Pi ! yon' lies Mezier about 1675.St, Franois eof Solane, St. Joseph COlamano. The Jeuait m were the fiat who rtaed
tias, feninder of the pous aheooia; lt. Jan e a rop of wheat la liunofaund the itra
Frances de Chantal, ondremas o! tho Oderof wh nnehiOteOLoPi-V ttion Nana; S. Vi fu f P nI, two a intr cedte gar

founed he Cogregtio oftheMiesion," a . ,.founeti 'se"Canîegilc' o! itsThe Jasait. aise dfsaovered te usae!o'
A CHARiTABLE aunDER; Paravian barc, froma whihci quinina I

Methear Aine L'clera, vite ianded! tise mode. 1s vas for a long tIme amlied Jasenits'
Subool Sisene of Notra Dame; St. Frana dc bark,.
Sales, S8. Fraisais Reagls, St. Jutn ef Gad, Tiie first vwho marde kinowni tire caatece of

-St. Rtankel-su, St. Phsilip Nari, St. Aloysinue, petrolenum was te Franuileoin Fther Jîaeps
St. Charlms Bsrreimao, Sr. Andrew Arelinom, de la Roche de All<on, uhe aseat Niagaa
St Omtherinme of Rituel, S,. Frsals of Passim, in 1629

whbo tanaded te Order of Minimm. This. Tisa dcnes ei Pope Gregory XIII, a-ho ver-
a-eie asints cf te Citerais dusring tia gret reeted te candar that only' ena d, ay i i.l6
revolL of Luther mamd bis oo-wa-ies. Omse! la inlx thousand yeare, tisus smtt,11nl a qus-
tes., S.. Franoba Xavimr, a ,Tossut, alene tient thbat bai vexed! theawvrld icir-mcenturies,

pr-eached ts faitht in Sf1y kinsgdoms mr inds- a-as at firat caly' accepted la Catholfa natis.
pendent states an Iniae and Japan. Hs Engléand, Gcrmnssy ad te Northesrn king.-

batzda mimltlin ef oeverts w-it hi la-n dema refused ont o! opposition te to..tever
hnud. Thse aeed hie mewed la Juapan in farty' proeeed frm R.se, asought the doee as
years bleoissed into 250 sbrebcs and! 400,000 fennded on exacs soirnev,exioite by' necsessity
econvars. In 1590 20 000 cf the.e died! fer and uniavral in benentfi. Tise ui style l.,, -

mite faith. St. Ambrbee, .f Mia a-rote a adi through EUs ,beths's long raign, Jensn
defes..e io unatioles and ls. Jerome took j-Charles I, and the Conmenwealth. Il aas

ehebus'e. a ooemuaetty et SiLtors, Ho wrote a mot unil 1he days. of George II tat Baigiand

and the o:miaes adopted the GregoiianDcal-
ender. Paliamsnt adopted It as the law of T' E D100ESE OF LONDON.
the JaCd in 1751 Other Prtsata tat%%,
fillowed, always proteit ng egainst rle
antherity of tme Pape. Those membras Consecration ot BIshop) O'Connor
who carriedI l tirough the British Parlia
ment were subjected to petty persecution fur
a time.f A Thirai S mseeetsto-A Large Attendtu

-f Ecelenastcat Dignltaries

Summtoned jtoBomna nalty;
LONDoN, Oitober l-Mr. Thomas Power

OCounor's p.per, tie bltcr, anaunoes that Tise conaecratim of tie Riiht Rev. Dennia
the Most R.ev. Michael L>gu, D & Aroab. ,eounscr asa fird t iguph o Lenda,
bihop of sne diocese of Arniagr and prfmate n

vIl all Ireuand ;. te Most liv. William J, k place an Srauday with imposing cer-
Walshi, D.D, ArahbIthop a! ta diocese o e n aies. The dio:ese was erected in February,
Dalln ;. the Moat %v. Thoms Cooke, D. 195, its firab biashop being Riv. Peter AI-I
D., Arubb!ahop of CAshel, and the Mont kv. phus Piuonneault of the iliociety of St. Sulpice,

'lohn MaoEvly,, D.Da Arahbihop of 'faim, Mnerea n T t e urgntrequeothe
have been anmmoned by the Pope to appoar . w bieop he episoapal eeu ware tra ferrtd
at Romnfain t e eai ly port of nez. year. T nisc h.al ee ws trnfrrd

the ar says, fs au anLauaL and signifiean' from London to Sandwich. Bisop Pineon.
ttps, and i aeldom adepted. Tbe fast th.t neanlo relired in 1867; and was succeeded by

o tammonm for the archbishopsh hd been Bishop Waih, who in 1868 removed tron Sand-
reued nas beenkvown only te a mited circle. wich to Londoa, which plice once again

Thoe C&tellTo ark.ro pliop.y arA deeply la- becaene the seat of the dioce;e, Bishrp Walshtert3sed. It la balifved the Om.noos was remainingaits head untillika recen promo-lanued in conntion with t ie Iciab politiLota. aintiga headunil hTrntomo-
aitnatiou and kindred aubjaota. The arch- o to t archbiebopric of Toronto. The
bisheps are no w deliberatang and is is prob- soemn avent was largely attended. The in-
able they will saon issue a elles 1 freaolu. o.9ming rains bronght bundreds of interested
tient with reference to Irlih flire, visitore ta the Forcit City. while a apecial,

train, which lef IVind8or at 5 a.m.
Cathollc Congresa Adjourned. brought about 1,700 pasengers, incltuinxg d(e

Lo , .. t. .15-The Catàelio Congreso gation. rmer rbe Kinghta of St. John, E A.
t S&bgosabâadlurne2d to-day. Tnue .- and C M BA. of Windsor and Detrait, accom

tione conafdered were the re-e ohlfmeus of panied by the band of the 2Lst Fusiliers of
the temporal power of the Pupe, she con. Easex The visitora from iha west were met at
dition o! te Papaoy at Rusne, thu neot.nity the station uy the local Oaholic benefit so-
af tail fnterference of the Caurob in pIubl O cieties, headid by the band of D-C,, I..0C.,odacation, the neoas y sifourta1ting the when a procession was fcrtned, wbich proceed.ddlliberty o the pr&as d the exmptlunon of up Richmond aýreet to the cithedral Ttte-. âholars a aeminarea from military îsrvioe. weather was dammp and disagrenable, und inCathclto divinea and layaien read paper unnoutrance fea of 50 cAint', was charged for bd-
aucots queàt en and in refntation of free. miason b the cathedral, but thia did not deter
toinks.sg r.tionaliatu and revolutionIste. Tue the public friii filling every incb of sprace in the
atteumiance was nastly clerical, and ilncIded capAclous ediûce. Ths .'p3ning serv'ces begtn
the Cardinal Arenbiaunp of biaragonbaa, four atl9 a.m., when the Cousecration Mass wal
archbishops, tif.eLn bitsihopa, and hundreds of ceebrates . rH9s ELE1RANr8priosts and triars. Tne laymen preuer.t ere
mosmtly of the Orli -m -. nd Conservative of the Mass were Aralibbsbop Walah, aristei
partties, and the er.echeLs, t.apecially in regard bv Deacou of Hounor Wagoi-r and Heerian, auk
&a aimy, wre so resctcnary ai o e u l forth Dacons of MaiS Fiannelry, O'Brien an d Kilro-;
à prot.eât hfiomshaItaliaincister.Bu.bop ct Dr. à' nnr, a tendrd by l-v.

p esre Cashinig and Marignou ;, Bihop i'y,
aeended by Rev. Mearti,. Do>novan ruid 13n

Words Of' Wiudom, nn; lBhp I)Dwlijg. atteuded by R-v.
tesr. D) .ariy and Qi.bvan ;Arehbis£5>

QuEnac, .. t :bar 14 -Cu. d Gauvresu, i.f CIlry, aâttinded bv lin' Mesare. Camidy ,,'m
Levsa, deait withi the liquor question in his Murphy : B; ep 0%Luny, attende'd bý tv
éerrnon -et Sunday. lts onergeticlty ci. Mear. McGakerilnn anid Brennan; >;- p
d-nmm, alig aor t-ller who did net ke.ep gn MaeI-, ttende- by Lev .'M.re O'C ) rd
rrder n tuthdr r-tl.wena. At . mrnent Pne; BihopR:chter, antR-ded b- R- Mmr.

Pl'uthpr Rq-î, aripwI( 1; ni B.m-L1p (.0. umrr1,kv tti t ih en live semifilde -tre buDng er- (t'erarbrv, atmetldloy aU B.- Y' o
uut'jd to asvbne society, asa i not tmte n an (Pd Mry Thiatemity- ta> M ,iMv.r.r
û4i0? s t ths pl agnae if runken- M:Gee, Vun Antwerp, Amulio, Cu r, il inat

.- t la as a gangreno iamoong our people. and Gerard.
Narly e ith imiarierts and cilnis agalmat The churh dignitaries prir% wr, ;Arch-m irrJ. had thir origin in Iquor. hiiip J W h, Tmrou ; A Ims o? ;Clvary,

- lC-'~~Kgmton ; R.mhop Dowi',m Hamni n ; ishi. p
4 ,nnor P.t ri>ro; ; Bi 0-tp dOmhlty, Sè,The Cumberlz.nd Murders. P uV, Ttro-to; Bliop le .y, 1) trait; 1 'itup

CUMts&NI), Ont., tobs r %3 -Tue inqust asK Co n n. y.; B Richter, (G ad
on the b..>dt-.s tf the two gits, the victime I Rsp.da; Pr-' iI J Z?, K -) 1 ; Very
thie recent outrsge we resnmed thi rnoon R,,v. Urm 'Uienht. KI.nza. : Va.. IAN.
ai cbreH o'clock. The pràionser L-ar que wnm In Van.u L muro'-, Prrn Iuitn ; Rev. Mmr.
bîrougbt (rom L'Orginal gnol by road as there Rykî, M t ut Camon -; Bo;m.am, Jukela;

were ugly rumora as to himi r-eptiin a.i Buck. Vr An r,, Ka n-z ; Fungan anUd
ii<au station, wtt rg a crowd gah-ued, it lulhhn Detru;t ; O'ns n, Groe
umg fair day ab Buckingham. T.wre ii. msoromj P-tnt ; Me M urjUý: Bt*io Crmi ; Lyc,
tqtrng aidiclut circunm:iimal eattjence Kî.;kku,- ; W;.Ii-r,, i i.t P > ,, (.3t d

aagainet ie rirou r D.eec sa Greerv îud e Pdea runri G. Gr: , -n I etd ,çit.;
blood-etainei leaveam'tuck ta a broken tmvsg on Vmcar G- nle, 1 Il-tna.. n11,h'hiîon :V. I ,
the6 ra.ad Lgrcoquîe say. ho -ook from re O'Conor, Wlker r : V k 1) -an
vicinity f tihe critas and about nu acre Bfrui Brantford ; Rev. Mr. Dherty, 1Glpi ; Arch-
the sp.t Tue inqueab will 1kuly go over tiil '1ea üu Casady and Csmmpbsil of ron:n ;
to.morrow. Rv. Me,,m. Taýfy, 0.S B ii. iMurrav, P.

O'Dj)uuue, L B.-euunars, R McIlr3dy, IX.
A Sad Afar. itiettd and Jftt1ci[ T!'urao iii ibi ý;wteA Sad Åffair' R v. J. Erck, Philadelpi t; Rev. P 1wd

NovA, Ont., 0:otber 18 -Mr. 8 Slua afand Rv. Qauulivan, MontruMi, and R,. F J.
Banmilton, Manag-r of the Lanuded Banking & McGovera, Ortawa. Tm'a London aiç-cae

imuan Campauy,. wa accid-ntally anoi and cl-rgymen mreent were V R. Dean W,,dner,
killed his morning about aeveu o'clockr by Me. W'ndoir ; V R Dean Muirmby, l)ubhn ;V. R.
W, McDonogh. ut this phoe Mr. iter, in Dean Kircy, Striflird-; l-vs. Marmeil-, L in-
rompany with frienda frîia Hamilban, came up don ; Ryan, Ainbars burg ; Girird. Belle
ta Novar ua ep-nd the iuuing erssn and had River ; Cunmings, Bothwel ; Ranan, Wallace-
arranged wth som-e p.rties thereo bu e their burg; Flannery, Su. Thoinas; Molphy, Iliger-
guide. Tney had ever.ything i readines aIt soI; ,Northgraves. Ingersuil: Btenan, St.

ritir iro u#I~ ile on. Ti. orang Mar'; (YNeil, K-ukora; Weist, Goderch;cheir camp se iniles oun. Tnia morning a1 r et eih;whsma thse cldr.ook plage MoDunogitu, NMcGeo, St, Augu-tiGe; Mutigun, Coruna
ces,..ug be aocuracyof Mn. S near'eh rifla on a Pail, C aham ; Mung van.JS.B. ; Lemand,

targer, a deceased wa îtanding at some dis. C.S.B ; Ooskin, t, S B.-; Hayden, C S.13 ;
taene ta oae sije when the ba') grazd a ama Cole, O. S B ; Abouli, O.S.B of Asaunnplon
asping, glauce- and struck Mr. Sluter in t, . COilege, Sandwich ; Caunolly, Biddulph ;
frehead kiltig him instantly. Tue body %il] Krilly, Moun Carmel ; Gaban, KennEdy,
Le sent ta Haumiltan. Noonan and Tiernant of London.

THE cONsrcRATInO MASS
Fiench Merchants Exoite. teing concluded, Bishop Foley of Dmtrit

preached a mont eloquant sermon. He ax-Pans, Oc, 19.-There hasbeengreaexcite-hplained t bjr eu and the m-aning of the ciement durmng the week ab Lyona over the new menies which had just been witea.d, the
yned puys targ no, mic M. rda, 1e divine characesr of the priestly offi:e, the mis-i.onx dmpsty, lias given notice tfisb e o ill,.10 sicn ai Lus. S.vour a trioemettndis adopted bî

the ChamibEr, demand rotaliatian for the in.Hm thi foring Hi church. Thidepiscopcy
craîseti psian Frenh goada. H il e na came from Ciriab himseIf, being deivered by!ediontly prupoae, batn wia s alsory dg ty n h the apostles ta their sucasorà, enduicing and

!aoan potrolem, nisd vili &IBOesUggest thatliving titriogital aâgie h va,,Lthe fAt -f the e
naards of mspection be establisbed for the -x Roman Oachoii Ch rch's unit wihat i rb
amination of all Importations froni the United its adhetion ta te rock, which made i in-

S-es. The Petit Journal thinka the bill destructible and would msistain it as it hadaffects Epland od Grsnay more tian htdoea been maintained from the time of Po4er down
Pr ?nce, wvIicai ougisi nul La be dravrs iflCIta thaL o!f te present Leo XIII. Thte churoit
miakiug commun repcials agans ithe United wa, inatisuttd as oe, en itthe saine dtcirines,
States. "O 3what, 'it Bays, "could we make for ail ages and ail places, and waould nothese reprisal%%? On ràw actton ? That we can- continue as long as God reigna in heaven
not affos-d. On whoat? We alraady taxit five He congratulated the peole f ithe Londonfranc the bndred kilos, and our own ecoCuJ- diocese on the goodness of Gad in sen-ing formist, declare that the Imposition of even that thei :so wortby and distioguihed a prad-te,tax is a crime. Aimerican patroleumI a already and at the saine time a mpathize4 iith

h 1 terd 25 franos 100 kis, la a yoee institutionb Ii sapbad I oeu avalmable a
giog ta increa2m that dnuy and co depriv otne bhaad.

poor manc f is light ? To make this proposad '
coonomical war i i. necearary to have munitions At the conclusion o! the sermon the newly
of war and wa are wtihout themns. consecrated biîiop was led through the churcb,

of - Ladws r itottri.te cangregation on tbeir knmea 'recmivlng bisT leaina. KurniUng to the artr te brchboie pTo BEnforce Olaim"• invoked God' blessing on the newly installed
LISRON. October 18 -Thoe Cotrese d' Par. bishop. A short service followed and the kiai

fugal pubbimheu a leittr fron Berne declaring of pece cOncluded the cerenmnsy which made
that a fleat of Americsa warahips wil arrive at ithe Rghti Rev. Dc. D. U'Connor Bibhop oa
Liasbon shortly fur bte purpme of demanding Lod 'a.
payment of the claims made by the United An addras va tten preented to ithe bisbop
Sesta for damsgra arisinQ front the seizare by by Mr. Thomas Cuffey, on behalf of the laiîy
Portugl of the Delmagoa Bay railway. ! London, ta which the recipient fitingly re-

opouded.
Newtoundland. IncidentA b ita a'rvics he following munsie

vas givami :-Lambiltote's Te Dentu ; Bsgie Po
The H. Enbt. Bond, of .Newfondland, K re md Gloria Siatu ,duet, Agnus ei

bIm been authorized by ihn Imperial and the ( r. Watt and Misa Milhlga) ; solo,
Newfouadland Governmenats te negotitea r 'o Ave Mara, Cherubint (Mis O'Keefe of Straeut-
aiprooity lreaty betwm6b Newfondlad and the rai)
United States, lt he aferoon ii therpresenttie o! the

1
varions societies paid an informai visis a tie Tf E ' N BILL.palette, where they were w2cmly received by the
ifhop
r t veper ithe mtendaS was a'monta tqial t:r enrr Clews sExpressei is opinlan o tIrta thaàt orthtie mornioç. Biishop Maps .'f Ucsv- leEjbeemnrt R-. occupied the pulpit. Mrs. Cruck. hshanksi presided au the organ, rant the musical

e programar rerndered was exceptionally effec. WAIsING-I ON, Oct. 17--Mr. Henry Claw,
tive, includiog ::-Plai chant, vnp-ra an'ri ie well-kna in New Yrk banker, a genteman
Lambsiliot-' M- n a y the choir i , b, who for a a umber of years hal been an au-

î> Salutarme (i 'K f ) ; quarttte by Von hority On fIrL sne in the United States, in a
Wmer ( s-r. Wajtt ni ,Ranha and M ios nterview hero i to day- say abat reciprocity i.

Dibbs and lienn-asy); Goebe's Tantum Ergo, thely017thing to which the country muitlook
f -1o (ir. W. 0. Daevin) and Millard's Ave for conmnued prosperiy.

Venum. Expressing; lis opinion of the McKin:ey bill
XrClwn L id .A, nation nuigrowa any

HASrINGS. arit ayetm j uas as an urohin ouLRrow nis
Alothes. You can patch a boy's gArment aad

A ueenmsru fultia Conduleld by Fah ake blem h d togesher mwhile longer, byc ton end, y er rpairing, but ultimatey, you mue aget him aEanîioljy. s.. new dress. Sa wihlimthe tarsf The revenue
On Stjnday, the 12th inst ,amission was begun esma mha fe froi n tima to time patchd up, but

by th 1v Fub-r Carin -11y, and concinued sooner or teter muni bu, discarded, and a new
Lhrmughoatit ae weak, v-ia the ly I Sacriticaof dealnaugurate in :thelisiaatti 0 0014ck&Ri au9 echmuring "On whist 1 ioes sj--ld tise reconstruction
tht-,S amou- 'f the Cresm ai 2 30 omis., antd 'te pzoceed ?"
R-îemry and Ilioedictmin lmmthe ev-ning, with in- . "Prinariy te i raire urda enough for he
HLruction8, at e.6ch. Confeuois were tieard y ing the Govera mient machinery runniug, an
the R-v. Fa-h,-r, a-a-isad by the pariah prliat, th-n to stdy on ly bow ta impse dutie so os Lo
R-F-v J. Quirk, and Rtv. Fteer C ey af maasz- the wag --. apaid Ais laborers in a cortry
Cmr.pbellftrd, ch mission being concluded by wit.h free iustiOatrons and those given in the
the Papal B nediction on Sunday, the9 Ut. p-uper strick-n e'.i nnliies of the other he-.

Fromi the b- inuiug th dat interet was mpere. The tartif sihon d be levied with a view
takenu boy the L :mpl of te arh, incresing int recogizn hite ditirence in the saatus of'
fervor as the week m va ni, urî ti e b u evern bed Eoparsi-àbitauroaathrssga. ita o!Lis oeesm miabusitld isever bit foot sigîm ait. Nouaw, a§ta lt -v- b uu ri t(;igptiàè (f hewratwork bill o nrslieno lmtvi.d m oiedyeguing ou- in St. Mmry's Church. Fruni carly b h Jt peed, I m decidedly o
.nmorning until tan au night there was a continsi the opinion tisat It wilt bie au ecnomic amn
c-ncoure of penient going ta and from the> .l distappoinment a gig t gi-ave
cburch. The laborundergoni lby the mitsaionary oppressive by raiaim-g price. on articles of gener-

wms very great. A dicturse af>nr early Ma a necenity, and wl be- ihe subiject ofcom-
then ialt2r s-consd Mas iri-truction ta tie 'aient genaral troughnu this ,m.erv I
chl r'tr the Se -'at;oým- and a sermon igin to b disrede r eity Iris ite vater
ah er th- R >ary in he evenitg, besidea hours a lie ntry
in tah c î,isaftiutssî. sourh of us such tings se we do not poduce

Muuing, nout nd nigit, ricn ani pàor, oid withiul ix mu.condition thsat thy re-eive our
and yortme, -the mis.ple and th wisa, mn and products Thiis l the erali zation of coummer-
woenc, were in altendance, so much su ast : ce tha mll civilized governîsenta shouldl be
evoke the unstinted prfit- of Le by mission. glad to bring abou. Nut a dollmr of gold
ary. From W idnesday nutil Suoday tire aiar 'hildi go ou ,f our corntry in paymprnt for
rails were filled at bth M wa picu, 'tihe and foreigu goods We need it ail in Airica.

ven four timries, by coin,uu nt. Mauy n0 t0 i to m40ta and al the rata of
>rtrsîot', -. ste aund causie reptedy. -tlh,, -t 01 ta $-Iý-,000j:0- Iysîr sinturm 'aa
heir Lhe di.coures. a a pad tirnes, hub goe in nuo scoh vrlumse nsssdkuya.
Toards the close very many were enrcolild in Our late slver legielatiou keeps our euver
tise Ecepuilar by t.e revErued f lier, and he athole-, and it in untial ta thm ro-.

tirined tranches risf the L-aiàgue of the Sàcrie wi trity of the country tlmat the gold abould stay
feart.i Ts ren of thet cgrgato Lto th- here, bou."

nunbtter -f s-aty, oim.d the Man's legiZus of hp
n e ei.ai f--gor fayer adfi,imt a Perniolous Literature.

ss< tiset 'i -etra f,) r eh,, lsî'amninut .of
vir*u', av.ie-c;aliv trsât -;f uaimstipar .ce,J y sitlgimng NEW Yorir,. October .- The readine cof

trv- t: eb-tair. frorn irmnking or tratimg lutrid dime nivel turnod the head tf i1tyear-
mm plhc- of ptahlic reîrnt, a'. hmue "r staloons, old Preston Turmie, snd ta day ie hauged him'

,n. th:cour.gî- eiuskg by otihr. self here. With a boy n raen DJuffy te bas been
à tlit 5c oth 't Ls, i-tr-at atni addnrems ws preta- lking over ti hero i the latent ni,-i itwho
seItd to the l.-' rnip3;oriary expro8sive entid fhis ife with thme ro. Te b:ys onned
'hu apprciationt ifLait - imcgrei-adecn fin lbie tbi pages of tbe tramty,book on thae rouf of a

hily vwrk j uer do n. '1 to adidr-se w.5- 4 -gned \l'adin Strauet tenemes 11nt house, sIsWhe bath
t [buf f cI tgan byi Mtsîrs. P livai. Their iiagiiation were strongly ap-

K"adiy, . W. .lh, J. Cid.4bliiimmd J. C.C- peled o by' tisa story mnd both declar.-ed tsn.g-
tL, acI: .oU tiut-fd by ' luOstnil aC..n of ing was no so bai, after ail.i Dsify went
thir ud, a wv i.! t im i-, and iws-m hap duvtiairre for a few minutes and whon he

r1  t1 tu. WhI.i .h :-xi . rinmg thie p ipe t returned TuTrpie was lnging from the door o
l6everam:0,, i p-:ir an-1 g> work, he tise sthtirwamy rbaJt laid t the roof with a cloths
ncolybg-L îhe pr-7irr el the peopfln for line mabltt iis nck. Th boy's tes weie b-rely

lin-Mfl" J; r n p - h:,-i.g .1 other-reisf ieimrs Art-e fron ,ie steps and it, was alreasy irisen-
Si-f "N1"ti1 h'cL 'n - a cl-eway." sh. Before Turpie o uld be talken down he

-vatht r lmn urk a-,d hmiso paîrimiaora are wa dead. Torii- wus als- em inveteable cig-
ts ba c--i gratu..,ed ou t! g u od work doune aretteO nrker, and ib is thougitidse Labi en-
atntuugat tlitn.I. feebled bie mind.

Proposod Fast Lino.
Germa~n . î t. OawA, Octobesr 20.-A. D. Bryeo Doughs.

smu.rs, G(t 19 -- T me ieipror will open s emn for thse Na-val Concsru.ton mand Ar-
the laàimuts Ain hecio) uor Nvr..ntber 1lt. A imsuwntss n company, Barrown.VarneiEnlaud,
-n-imL et c-trc I ver itld ir Tihursdsay, lis pamsiied throug thim Cty tom tiatu-dayD ta Mon-

Masj!sty preidig, wntt phroiimbly SaIagedi, treat frmin hia trip Lo tPti tcii: amaic, where he
'nt-r thea inirria -i vian, whauhSpe-oh vas enqusiidg imto tie facuili.en rlsandliug

frrna theT Jtrono e-aIl diclaire t lima e mro. thr-ughtgods ab the porta th-re. and reusnAd
rmn of lbe eeioritr finaaal, economic h-re a noon to day. As already s.tied, Mr.

a d bo, at qusa..ios. TIis Biroet r iisires tise Dobuglas' visit ia in con-etion Wits tise ugýlsi
i sq-sg- of a m soure for tis.re-duc on of tha avndicate, r if hiab Lord asrtington lapresi-

1 ir, t food and the sre of twellitm fsr the dent, which lias imiias a pmopositioi to lie
w ti kiig cli-ses. H{crr Von Maybac, minitber Government ta place a fast linofai steamers
of publu worke, who wias cibarged wisi the pri - on the ALlantic. Ai is i.ntended ta carry
piîra:on roi a bill providig for the arecon of through gooda in connection. with the new
riweilnga for workmen in e vry populouiscentre, Canadian Pacificli noe aiSteamera ta Japan and
has rec-ive:J Ls' theinvrimlt cetn'ura bec:aum!L of the China, Mr. Doiuglas -lemirod tesee f.>r himaelf
incomuple.e condition of hit proptisals. ItI in the the terminal faciLities, on the Pacifi., whib ha
vpiion in official circles Sait lshe trouble for reports excellent. lie says thai tere isbarbor
wbi I H-rr Van MNlaybachs Aas ben blated alis room for a whole naval fliet oni te coast. The
betn die luti the re iraint plansd upna his acti;on Eoghsalh eyndicate in bhir proposal gnarantee ta

by the minister of financs-, Tie n rmperri nid ruu their steamers fromit Plymoutih t iialifax in
a grand PcbnuiHbut ou. Minia-r Von Maybch Dn five day and fron Plymouth tu Qebec in ve
coiîtiL'ng wint Herr M qinel, Prusaiau Miniter and a half dava. lie has arrauged for an inter-
ai FsInnce, found thIat suer-i o hisaclAà la view with Mr. Ftier ta morrow vw heu the
the' investing -f more thau 8,000,000 mrk in whole matter will be discussed. Speaking
tisabuildng oe sall bonement l isbea sb be l ns ~sarly rf tiseonry Mn. Douglas ia deigt-
the hsallideitib ipliei tsithe genena1 p iiLon of ed vs ith ît lhe bas 6,5613-Hosid Litera are
he Governmean in regard ta the schome f1,r two other affer bffore the Government, one

costly social reform, rom a German Syndicate represented by
Munderloh and the alher from the Compagnie
Ganerale Transatlantique, which in at prsent

A Terribie Storm.. runtning a fast lino of steamers fromi New York
to Havre. Mr. Keraoy, manager of the 0. P.

LONDON, eabobe18. severesorm ie Soeamsitp C0i., wilt be bhora sto.morrow on the
vails ataag Lise Brillith ceata. Th isaald blew na h usiness.
with such fury that the Brilh Seat lying mt sam__nuneas.
Scarborough was compelled t ru tu soea ta es-
casse being blown asbore Tue admirail and 240 Sudcien Deaths.
ofliers and men helonging to the Meet were •QoEcnE. oal. 20.-The Congregation Of t.
lfit on ahore. The officera bd been dancing• Roih's' Charch at vespera on Sunday wereal[ night ai a. ball given by ihe mayor of the atartrd by a luud cry and a man in o Le of tLe
town, and bis mornin when they asempted ta pews ws seen t to throw up bis armanmd fal
board their vessels bLef-re they put bo se& they beavily ta the fi or. Hie wife, Who was with
found ilimpossibla eowig la tb heavYhea oterhim, was endeavoring o raine him iwhen mome

vis an Tre il-iraenere hedve- mari ran t ler ansistanc nculyt L find that ber
h adilw . huband was demd. His nane wa Joseph

Dustieanam, aged 63, rtoiding in îit. Rsaoiss.
The Aias e Cae. Tihescaus aodedt 6a rsupse t la h heart

QxBre. Oatober 20.-The charge preferred disease. Ephrem otd, a residant of Obtawa,
by' AI-ce Ananel againat soldiers o? the Cavay ewas on a visit i his nephw, Joseph coté, a

achtool hc been il pragriss for adiay or tva, bol farmer, of St Henri de Lanuon. and while
was suddenly tioppd. the O-own withiodra-winig walkiing with the labber a 8 p mn, yesterday
as il w-as founhaLt the girls lestimny was tn- dropped de.d. The daceased wa 44 years o
wornty o! belie!. Sthe le por.ietly on-nîasliuy ae and a native of Levia, Dame Carine
unoound, ai Lhe judIga li dirting tie jury o Girons, widow of F. X. Lemebn, al Beauport,

au it tsa n d R id iit i h i e -d suddenl_ t hon residence yeaterday mor-
eqit en!prled er a alIcîsd manei ira i ng. An isque as hed in te afternoun and!

maemory, but lthe daeitionasuad improbabilitiea a verdict af deathi faons hemorrhrage of Lte lungE
in Alica Ansell'.saor,' rendered iL impossible te vas returned.
believo her.

-A Serioust Oharge,
The TraDDie ta- QUEDEo, Oobber 20.-Joeph Dalamarre, him

Tise FaIher Abbsot o! tise Trappiet Manastery vite. ad tise man GauLthier, whoe vas fermerly'
aL Okre hsa gone vilh tise Rey. Abbé Leclaire thteir bar-tendis', Leook their place ina Ihe dck

te meet Mgr. Marq-sic ai Lako Sw. John vilh thia morning Lo stand Lteir trial fer Lte murder'
a view ta estabili lthera a branch tamisa of tise of ,Tosephs Mirianda, his w-ife and Ltree amaîl
crder ad o promoate olonization andi agricuil. bhildrens, snd oorpled a-Ihth b.arige af mur-
taraef isa portion of lthe provin ce. der is Ihat of! armon. Tii crime was cmmitted

sema Lime age in Si. Roabe, as or readers will
Montreal1 Oathedral. doubtleas remember'.

Thse amount constributeid by' Lb. different
parishes for St. Peter's Cathedral fosr îhe year Ocauldn't Shad thse Meter.-Misa Freehty' :
1&8-89 ia 8.288 88 arer Dame leada the list Why do y'ou poets barn te midnight oil,

w-tith $1, 1 U2, and the asalîeci amouni was fear. Mi. DeAktilu
nibed! by Lte pariach off S' Bedempteur, ini the M. DoAk'ill-Beana nie many of us ceu
mnrh, 20 oenta, trord! ga.-BoMyni ife,
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OUT OF THEI DEPTH .

Ont cf ithe depba, do I cry te Thoe-
A pityiaar, end, 0 Lord, ta me.
Tii ntl a pain'! aur snroae,

Net from t lame aheg r oleas ,
Bu, eh, this love tiraitacke my seul,
Tis thirs, Chis .awing toward Thee, ny

Goal
Oct of the depths do I cry ta The

Outi of the depths, do I cry. Ah me I
Tirs toi1>, tire i, sud tue vraitip
Of tire oa of emIa I oe ralgy songhtm
Of the fleeting joya I se dearly bought.
Oh, that a single hour were mine,
To hasten th'embrace of my Love Divine I

Ont of the deptha, do I cry. Ah me i

Out of the depths do I cry to you,
Who ever on earth I f und tender and Crue.
Once or eah wound ye b d irealing balm ;
In atres and in estorm, wi::b Yeu it w s calin.
When closed forever death'a pirtals on me,
Did I forfait aIl claim ta vour charity ?

Ont of the depths do I cry tn you!

YOUTHS DEPAR1TM ENT.
TWO WAYS 0F DOINO IT.

Twewap. t dolnt t ie same thin& are
shown by Clara 0 Danton le Babyhood:

Ceme, Sephy, pick up your 1laytings,
now," said mamm. The command was
given decinly, but Sophy, a pretty 3 year-
@Id, with firmesas written on every delicate
festura, demurred. The mother'a face show.
ed the rone characterifflo, and a battle was
seon I progres, physical atrength, of couree,
gaining tir viotory.

Net Orly was Sophy's avening meal et
graham mush and miLk, which immediately
fellowid, eaten between sobs, but even after
1 op 1ai oIettled over her face the oieeks
wre tiar-stained and red, and a tay frewn
marra tih white foread. Unfortuaatly
thia programme with slight variattons, was
garried ont dalily.

But one afternoon It was neesamry for
Sephy's mamma ta leve home for a few
heurs, and a friend volunteered te stay vithi
the chliid until the mothm return. " Ilwill
try to ie at home at 5," the latter said, as
sie was buttoing up l'er glovea. "butif I
fal, hat le Sophy's rupper heur. Jane wiIl
have supper ready. As eon as sie bas
estan, as che s usnally vury tired, I put ber
to bed. I do net think he wilt give yonany
trouble. Oh, I nearly forgot-do not try te
have her plek up ber pla tinge. I always
make hir de it before ashe as ber supper,
but she dialikes the work sno muh that we
have a battle scene every day. Sa, If11 don't

gt home ln time just lot the thing ,lie and
'il put them way afier aheis aasleep.'
The afternoon passed plsaantly ta Sophy

and her friend, for the latter passessed that
lzbti s>nae, tat, whicheu noe nfinds the way

to a outid's heart. When it was within a
foew minutes of 5 o'clock, the mother had not
returned. Sophy sehowed no igns of weari-

oss, but the friend said : "oome, now, it's
Mime for Sophy's supper." The chili alimbed
fate the friend's lap, and turned her soowling
oye. mn the toy-srewn ilhor. I'm going te
make an experiment," was the lady's alant
resove. Se se began taochar.t .eftly and
musioally e .

'I Wonder where Sophy's wecbly lamb itl
Oh, I se it lying on the feur, hear it cry
baa-ba-ba.a-a, I wan to go to bed in my
basket ln tirs corner.'

Tis appei te Seapy's vory lively imagi-
nation brought bar teootsefleur wii aolaugir.
With many oezlxng Word@ and caresslng pats
the lamb was at unoe deposited in its proper
place. Then the lady bega again : I
wonder where Sophy's blecks are? Oh, I
knew 1 They all went off this morning te
1ily, and now it l almostnirlght, and they're
se tired, and they oan't find thir way huoma
te the basket laithe corner.'

This sang was ae iffectual, and Sophy
wa soeon aowing the blooki lire way
home." Se the play went en merrily until
every toy was uin it place. Then the supper
wa seatan ami: semillesitead et roba, and
wben mamma returned a few moments alter,
It was a very gay little daughter whe met her
In the hall.

"Oh," he thought, auxienly, " I ami
almoat sorry te find er awake; now I #hall
bave another battle ever taose playthings,
mnd I amite tIred h de nt fee] rcquai te iL."
Great was er surprise when sshe entered the
aitting room. " How adi you manage V" ahe
exolimed, turning to her friand. The ex.
planatlon, however, was deferred untîl Sophya
had gene happlly to <hep with a amile npen
ber lipa. Fortunately, tire mather's common
sense was quite as large as har firmness, and
thereaftar the daily "pleking-up" time be.
Dame a deigtteul sesson o! play tu Sopirp
n! snd au eugdreaded duty te har mamma.

TEE FRIDAY ANGELC7S.

Brittany le a aterehonuse e legendary lore.
The inmense haths where the breom and
thymo can soarcely find susteana, the wide
plains where tray cottages are frequently
hidden by colossal ruins of Druiidical menu-
ments, and above Mll the dreamy character of
the uiabitants. have given t the province
a thosad ineoreîtlng atonies, banded downe
from fathrer te sea wbih all tire frssibness and!
posîic chrarm lirat distinrguishr tire fineid!
Cals et primitive poopiles. Hon.re isa prî thy
story thast. i la Anray, thre favorite shrlne
et St. Anas.

Tire gree t bell et aihe (Jburch af SI. GUldya
lhad juet rung aut tirs evening Anget'us, an!
everyene la, tirs farm-hrousoet old Perrennik
ira! uccna!ere aned ettt reoite tire blessed!

" Why dos tire sexiton ring the blg bell
le-day grandfaher '" aked litsi Yvaae

aChtamaily ares. froca tiroir keesi Ho
vas s very' precocions ciM au! the pet ofi

Thhensedi man etie! himself la fis atm-
chair, ad cliedth liastle follew soa rsaideo;

drev liaes or four vlgorouc puffa,h nd heganŠ
"SI. Aune lu good!, snd thre Holy Virgina

loves thre Brelans. Peor Theriat, a bang lime
ago, va. very' muai trouble!. Thes Bluesa
la! killed his two secs, an! griot hrad
witened lis haIrn laons night. Air I yea,
indeed, Thrurlat vas very' unhappy,-se an.-
happy that lire devil, ens Fuiday, lnduced!
him le go te Gamonen le hrang himaelf.
Withr hi. ceaI off and 1he reps around! is
nock, Tharfaf was juit going to let the knot
slip, when the Angelus rang f rein S. Gildas.
'A greeting firsi te Oir La'dy,' said Thurla!;
'I'il bang myself afterward.' He ilIased
himaelf devoutly, knelt devn, and recited
the prayer. (Nover, nover le his 1fe ha! hea
omitted it; for yen ses, my litlie one, he be.
longed te Auray.) At esh A va Maria the
Virgin horueit-yes, surely herself, we muat
believe t-Ioosened the knot. Wheu at the
end of the prayer Therlaf blessed himself,
the rope, pauied frim his nek, was en the
grouc. And then poor Thuriat crled a long4
whie, and his se lwas saved. Ya nladeed;
for Oar Lady protected him. When dying,9
%hurlai arranged thai the great bell of Auray

haould ound the Angelus on Fridays. On
thiai day the devil, during all the time of the
prayer, ls oH'gd .to remain on his knes, ands

e is owerlss ole tempt anyone,9
se New,y deer," concludedb the old main,s

i b havetold rou why we ng the big bll
fer the Frday agoes. a T E v1Oae hears
hal pryer, bat it la very sweei ta Unr

Lady. -Ave Mria.
TEE moNAZoR WHO wiSHED TO BE LOVID.

Frelenlo W ilm et Prussia, laîhen o!
Frederla the Great, wasPr iuat eoorntrlo
man. One of bis obief pleasures Was going
about the stteeteof Berli and chatting ia-
miliarly with overyone ho met, aking ai
mortset quectlons, an! deviof eg jekea 'allai
'wtart nu alW&pr pleasant Ones te bis victims.
A great many nervous people le the neigh-
birbooi beame quite learful ot a meeting
"fith the Kin , and tried te avold him as
muh as possible.

One day a peer Jew. seing his royal
savereign approaching, tock t •ih. .
The King followed him, and presently caught
0p nhi hu and se'zsd him by the arm.
'Wy did you run away from me ?" he
asked. The Jew was truthful. "Beousi t
was afraid of yen," ha answered. At this
the King took hIs heavy cane and struck the
poor man, roaring out at the same aime : 1I
wang te ho loved, net toared 1" It vas a
very aange way, yenuwill say, t make the
3ev love hg,.

TRULT GREAT.

it la the traly greai and the trmly vlrlnenc
who are humble. Cardinal Fànese once
found Mlohael Angoe, thon an old man,
wacdsrlng about 1the reinsetoftths Collea.
ahpbon tire prelatd expresse!surprise aet miet

Ing him tihere, tae paît t3r answered, simkly
"I am going t, school, your Eminence.
shall naver be t oeld ta lean, and Ifia
much fo for thonglt la ie o]! ol.
goum."

Th same lamons paintar, in his very at
day painted a plature of himself aua child
fa a go-cari, nd under fi he inscribed these
word : I aam yet learning,"

fIRIS iNOTES.
Itema of Inleres& from the Provinces et the

Greea Iale,

The prospetti of the conipletion of the
Chunch of the Bly Trinity, Cork, are rather
disoenraglng. Tire speech of Mn. W. à.
Lne, M.P., at the mast meeting cf the Cen.
tîemry Comittee, was despendent. He ex-
pressed grave doubts as te whether they
pc nd be able te complete lt net alone by the
tn e of the centenary, but whether they
wuld ha able te go on ny fu. ther with the
work. Such a fa lare ho truly de ared
would be nothing shuit of a national disgrace,
and deplorcd the apathy which the country
diiplayed lln iaregarding the speclal and re-
peated appeals made te it.

Three emergencymen, Meldon, Lyons and
Cleary, le the employment of the Sub-Sheriff,
Capuain Croker, were arrosted at Ennis re-
cently, charged with finrg at and wounding
a wornan named Ellen Mahony, three milles
ontoide the twn, while she and her hasband
were proceeding fither from Tuila. The lat.
ter followed the car en whih the mec drove
repidly away, and reported the matter to the
poilte. The prisoners have ben identifi3d,
and are di tailned la cutody. Twe ne.
vslers were e'zed, ene recently discbarged,
The woman suitaued a fiali wenuad in the
right leg. and la ai preent n thie County In.
firmary.

The potato failure han made ite appearanoe
ln Limerlek to a conslderable degree. None
a! tne farmers have hifl a orop-by ome it
lu a cOmpletO fallure. O acount of the re-
cent rainls It la fesred the.Spring fet91 will
be as trying a time as tat ai ' or '48. The
cereais are aise ln a bad condution, espcially
the eat crop. Omts yet untacked has been
gret'y irjured by the heavy raina of last
week. Perbapa the greatett privation the
people will suffor will be the Want of fuel, as
the turf en which the people prinlciplly de.
pend cannet be properly served. On the
whole the present uulock le very gloomy, as
the people are on the verge of a famine, and
it la a serions question te know how they
wili be caved from starvation.

The death i anneunced of Stater Mary
Magdalen, Presentation Convent, Dengarvan,
County Waterferd (oe theeori d, Misse Edn
Kenrick) daugitrlo ci tire late Mn, John Kaot-
rick, Knockelly, Co. Tipperary ; o! Sr.t:r
Mary Alphen.u OKane, one of the Puro
Servants of the Mother et God. fa charge of
S. Joseph'@ Asylum for Aged Females, Port-
land row Dublin ; and of the Rev. James
Carpenter, 0. 0. In)l ber, Roabercen, ftr
whom the Hilgh Mass de requiemn was celc-
br.t)d by the Roev. P. Downey, C. C. , Molli-
navatl; Demoon. R3v. J. Calil, 0. o., Bug-
gniatown ; Sub Deacon, Rev. J• Brenhan, O.
O., Sileverne ; Manger of Caremonies, Rev'
T. R Walsh, Adm, St. Mary's Kilkenny , the
cntens balng Rajv. P. Ayivard, AdI», St.
John'. and tir ev. Jmes Danpy, C.
Gleninone,

Evotlonsa were renewed on the Marquis of
Lansdowne'a property at Luggaourranr e.
cntly. Thre were five familles ta be eviot-
ed, but only three of these were put out, the
sherliff decllning la one case to crecate the
writ of possession, as a young mac, the ton-
snt's son was i111, and crtified te hounfti for
removal, and the fifth fam-ly markd ont for
evietien fer seme reason or cther were net
vialted at all. Netwitistandling lire brie!
notice tirat vas given et tire eoitions taking
place ther. was a lange a' tundance. The
eviotions d fired le great measure from pro-.
vlau. enes in at least two ai tho cases, wherns
sixteen mentira age, liae tenaL ti foll avay
trom thein broîher tenant', an! paid a year a

pente t tiroir daction, and,s aer an aml

apoiogy,paid a yean's tonal ir.t thre war-cheat,
and agresd to sbare thair loi with tias othor
tenant.. Suchr an incident oocurring at tire
preset t moment affords a significant proof et
the ill-sucss et Balfour's polley in tii.
country.,

Wmt miht have proved a disastronas ad-

lug ai Sptembe 26 Fou peung girl d ma
K lkelly, Merpay (datstr), an! Kelly',
doeemined en having a nutting expedatioen
on threir own acocut, proceeded up tire rivern
be t een 4 and 5 o'cleok, au! ire! rowed tl
ksw Point, dictant abount seven miles, whien,
liae shades of emvening olosing aven them, theyp
abandened lias Ides r.f nul gathering and ne-
versed their orait fonrs heromewatd jouney.
Tire lake being roughs an! thre nain pouring lna
turrents they verseobliged te ship theoir oars
and resign thnemselnos le 1.t,. Fertnately
lire boat drifled te a mate landing place a:
Haro Island, the property of Lard 0aitle-
maine. There .they retnained, huddled te-
gi tier under a buesh, itl the next morning,
Meantîme the anxious parent et the giir-
the eldeat ts only 16 yea.ra of age-employed
experlenced boatmenst emake searob, bu,
swing te oxereme darknues, thoir effoiti were
unavalling. Information having bon recoived
from a fiaberman, quite a foet of boats pro-
oseded tothe resone, and, eventually, the glrls
were landed at Atllone, butl l a drenched
and famished conditlen.

The death of Alderman Cornelius D ncohy,
J. P., teck placeoen Sept. 8, ut hlm reaidencoe,
41 Moun' jqy iquare, South Dabli, fter a
protraoted ines. The deeased had been a
member et the Dublin Corporatien for alose
open haif a centry, Re was connected with

mirnoaf mil eh. pelilleai .tnugglss ha Inslmud
alme$au llthe political truggles in Ireland
for the psutfortyyuar,having baeseproposed
for the memberahip of the Reman Catholle
Assoolatlon by O'nnel lu n the year before
E manoipation. He wa. tulee fferod t.he
position et Lord Mayor, and wunanimomaly
neminated as Big b Seriff, but h. deîlinbed
bath e mposions. ln 1874 howas rquesled by
tiae Home Rule Loobgue te aliow talmselftot
bc put le nomination for the parliamentary
representation of Longford, where he had a
considerai le amoeni of property, but th1e
offar was iase dar lned. Alderman Danneby,
who was the father ethe Corporation, a-
waya dISphtyîd a keen iLtrest in crponrmte
matters. In addition te being a Justice of
the Poace for the olty, ho was prosident of
the Court of Consolence and chairman of the
visitin Jettloes ef Dublin prisone. The de-
oeased alderman was in hm 81.t year, and
was widely respected.

From recent s tattlca ilsued from the
Bittitsh War ffizo, Se find that within the
lat twenty years the number of Irish sol-
diers bas fallon from 47,000 to 28.000. There
are 37,000 Cathr.lis in the army. This
preves $«0•thing,, Chat Irishmen.nei.ting la
Eogland are registered a Englishmen ; and
that the proportion of Irish atholios, now
entertaing the army la maoh larger relatively
than the propertion et Irish Protestants.
Ewenty years age, whan thore were 47.000
irish olaers in the army, thore were oenly
42,009 Catholos.

A remarkable batlhig incident i nreported
froint Stten, oser Dablin. White Ilinse
yeung ]adieu wer ebathlig nsarse eoast
gara Statiop, the attention of sorne gentle-
men on the bank was ,tr&at.d by a sue..-
ilon of hrieks from the bathers. One of the
ladies appeared bteies struggiing tu the grip
et an enormeus jelly fish, whiob the lady'@
unaided efforts could not shako off. Foi ta.
natoly a younger lady salizd a setick whlih
was on the shore, and dashing lit the water
engaged in a combat wIth the tenaclons in.
serte0ate. A despaeato atrbgge eneued,
but tia. courage exhlbiiod by tàae gailant
renouer fioally aeonred the safety of her con-
panion, the animal auonambing to tie re-
peated staba of the t tickc. The elder lady
was severely stung, and romains i a pre-
carions condition. The jelly fih meaured
aine feet in the tecth of t4 tentaelue.

Among ahe glfts te Qasen EUZbath et
Reumania during ber recent stayl n Ireland
was a handsomely bou! copy et Father
O'T81es"Blctory of the Clan 'roule ands
other Lienster Septo.'' The presentation
was made at Bray by Mise Altoe May
OTeele, a member fhereIf, ne doubt, cf the
great clan whose rise and progres the
learned and painstakingCarmelite Father bas
se elroquently and conscientionely recorded.
ln this wok the Qaeen will have a useful
and attractive blasory of the Leinster septs,
embodying all the salaent pointe of Irish Dia.
tory. Tho book will be partioularly intereat.
ing te hr by realen of the fact that it gives
copions inormation f the variaus battles and
bitorioal ovente conaected w tb that portion
of Irland which sho bas recently explored,
as wel as the legend and traditions of these
districts. Among thIe Illestrations are r tai1
engravIngs cf Powers-conrt Waterfall, Pow-
ars.conit street onse, w,t old tree, the
Dargie, Vàle of Avoca-places the Qieen
vlmteda; also cf Giendalougb, with Its ancient
Round,Tower and rain eof tie SeveneChurches,
sud many of the old castetun Wicklow and
Kildare, soinme of which are ln ruins, but
others ln a good state of preservàt on.

A LEVEL HEEIAD.

The Advantage et retence e mind lan au
Emergency.

During the latoe trike on the New York
Central Rsilead, the mîlilla was ordered te
be ln readiness a case et a riet, but they were
aet oited eut,

In an interview, Gev. Hill caid the troops
were no to be calied upn except l a case of
an emergency. The emergenoy ha! net
arisen, theretore they would not be ordered
ont. fie remarked tbbt thi wae the first
gre:t strike, with which he had ihad ex.
porience, and ho did n t propose to lose his
bis head ; the only point at wiaoh there bad
then been serions trouble wais at Syracuso,
and thor a deputy-she l9 bad lent hie beau
and preciptated an encoonter.

The utrike continued several wetks and
thrae was ri tes action at various pointes
along the road, but the elail autnorioe were
able ta cope with it withont caîing on the
m tia.

The test of a man's real ab llty comes when
an emergency arises whicb makes a hasty celia
on his good judgment ana discri tion. The
man whe retains ei presnce f mind, main.
taln bis equipoise and exerolses cound dia-
oretion at snch crit'.cal jancturee, la te be
relied on and will re put se the front

Men with level ibeads have the saving
qualilles whioh do net laito in the face &.
danger. OtIa A. Ceae, cf Ktnmman, 0., Jrnno
10, 1890, writes. : " the fui 1et 1888 I was
feeling very til. I consulted a doctor and he
ali i had Bright'% dise.set cithe kidnoys

and that he would net atand fa my shoes for
the itàte of Ohio." Bot ho did not lose
oeurage or give op; ie say : I gaw tihe
te&timonlal of Mr. John Ooleman, 100
Gregory street, New Haven, Conn., and I
wrete te hlm. In de lime I received an
answer. ît ating tirat the testimonacl that heo
guve was genuins sud not overdrawn la mny
partianlan. h teok a good maany botIes et
Warner's Safe Cure ; have net takea any for
ena year."

Gev. H.li f. aconnted a very snecessfuli
mana; ire ta cool ad calanlating and belongs
ta thre cis. tirat do ntt loae their heads whren
omergencles arise'.

Thre Condemned Ma.n Biroha,'I.

WeoESAOCKu, Oui. .15 -lohm11 i. wring
mios nc uairaonsiy a okta e slt nx
peots te bave lu ceampktidvithin a week.

The manusorîi willoover about a huadresi

already wolte, contatns an raccubt of momne
athe moast interesting innhldens ef ii earI>

wilIl donubiles. b. Intlerr stirg enougba. Bol
viral his aocunt ot the lai year on se et mae

lite mcd tir. incidet aîelated itia willI
bli andothe le e ay.oo hwit prmu

begoltilin bht a nae et pubcrrent 
are wiilling ta put tas sketch inte print and!
pa hla 1or Il. Whatever aunm he recoivses

tanr liae abiofh ire intende handinrg aven te bis
wite: Tas mannscript vill likely go thre
highe, I bidder.

TO THE DEAF.
A porion oured of Deatuess and noises ln the

head cf 28 yearns' standing by a simple remedy
Will end a des.tption et it ram to a person
Who applies t oncoLBoN, 80 St. John atreet,
Montrea. ---_

The disagreeable solk headache, and fni
stomach, se frequently complained of, can bc
speedily relieved by a single dose of MOGArds
Butternut Pilla.

For all kinds of Plain and
Fancy Printing call at THE
T RUE WITNESS Omfiee, No. 761
Craig Street.

A PREN TDMP AROUND TRE WORLD.

The all absorbfng tapie of the day i nthe
Home Fasoinator Pub. Co.'s great word ea-
test affording a grand opportunmby to a the
world. To the person sending the largeat num
ber of English words onstructed from letters
contained In the n6nCe "Gon SAVE Ta
QuIER." the publiahers c ffer "' A Free Trip
Q&muad the Warld," aima inorder of merit the
followirg additional prizes :-A Fre Trip to
Florida, a Silver Tea Set, $681; a Domestic
Sewing Machine. 860; Lady'î or Gents 14k,
Gald Watch, $50. To every ne e anding a liafi
of not less than twenty five Engliash words, of
four or mare Jettera, found in eàiher W eboterse
or Worcester's Dictionary, a prize will be
given. Enclose them 50 cents topay for a
grand PremiumC atalogue and a six month'e
trial subscription to their beautifully Illiatrated
famuily sory paper,.Ae Fome Fscinalor. As
the person sending ln the larges lia of correct
word. may not be in a poeition, or care to make
the exenive trip offered, the publishers give
Puch person the choice of the trip or $1,000 in
cash. ConteSt is ope n to any person U the
U. 5 or Canada.

Addre. s, The Home Fasainator, Montreal,
Canada. 10 3

AnUndeserved Siur.-Brncho il to news.
p"p P correepondeu') : Say, yen urote in your
paper bbst we've bai! three lynccin's tii vear
a Sleleton Guloh. Now why can'b you tell
the truth ?

Oorrespondent -Well, there have been tbree
lynchingu, because I've seen them.

BroncanBalit-Of course-bubwe've bad lots
more than those. You un e bdoestroy
Skeletoo, Gul in's reputatten for enter prine tm
saying we've only had çbree when really we've
had seventeen ince last year.- Lght.

9uccesaalways attende our preparation for
removing the downy bar from women'a face.
IL is now in univereal use and oate, icluding
a box of ointment, only $150. We bave always
on hand a preparation to dye the whiskers and
to give to file hair itm natural color. Alao one
of the lieat preparatiiena for washing the
mouth and gumepd giing a aween breath.
Fnecklea and skia blenaîsneo, ras well s booth-
ache andcornes, nemoved a once witbout pain.
Au in the psas, we have always on band choice
Face powdere, which gives to the k.n a
freshne:e and conceil ail the defects o nature.
We have also a Lung remedy which ils in
fallible. Read the certificates wbich we publidh
every week.

Dame Vo R. Desmaraie & Lacrix (jr>) Fils,
1213 Mignonne sîrsait, cor !Sb. lîoreîtm

Montreal.

Mrs Gazzam-I see in the newrpsp.r a
paragraph whicb Baya bhat a Chicago publish.
ing bonse advertiaes a book on stenography as
" the ybem adopted by the Recoraing An-
gel."

Gazzam-Then that explaina it. I bave oftten
wondred how the Rncording Angel kept track
ci all Chicago sinners.-Ex

BOLLOwAY.a OINTMENT AND PtLS.-
AbZGanese, Erylpelae, P 1os-Unvarying
succese t:ende all who trea theasdases
aooordiog te the sim la printed diroctions
wrapped round esach pot aud box. They are
invaluable to the young and timald, whose
bast fuiness somet=mes endangers lie. Though
appareintly local, diseasea cf tis nature are
essentially blood diieaîes, but a Il t's e tta.
tice, moderate perseverance, and tr.fing-. x
penne will enable the iimot dfilet t to con.
duct any case te a happy lane wir;out rx.
psing secret lrfirmities te r.ny cne. The
Olntment ciecks t-ae local fi flammation and
ralleviatel the throtbing paina. These direo-
tiens alse clearly point out when ad how
Hil>away's P lis are ta be taken, thmat their
purifvtog and regulting powera may asmist
by ar juting and atrengthening the con titu.

tion.

Of good habits and fair educatton wanted in several
sections of the Unted States and Canada. permanent
employment and gond pay to industrious pereon. Re-
ferences. BEa ZIGER BEc110 tS, i6 and 38 Barlay

Street, NY. 7 8
cr-

FRECHON & 00.,
1645 Notre Dane St., Motreai',

wll sel], a a reduction of 20 par cent. until
New Year, all their well assorted Chiurch

Veseentes and

CHURCH ORNAMENTS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
netts for Churches. Chimes. stchools.
Fre. Ai ars of Pure Ctopper andl Tlnr.

.> i erea'ied a smmri frpo'
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Clncinnat" '

OLItITON H. MEMEEIY
BE L L COM PANYs

TROT. N. , il8-A., Manfact ure superter

CHURCH BELLS.
Tisa Cempaiiy la row making aChime or 15 Sells to
weii o 000 pounde, for St. Patrick's 'atbedrol New
York City. 5-o,iepuo

BAILEY'Stlt nd li hut ipre1dlg il.

REF'LECTORS
Awendertut inxentionfor"M niChurches,

eto. saUecroa
and rJ.ea. CelaisesenaSt rIe tn. ts

çD at.anra UILY REPLEOTOR CO.
les l , PI r , i'a."

[50Iy'90-feeowl

Le

2L2 i

ic r oioemakeri ofthe Blymyer"
Ch..reb, se1,ol anti Fire Alarm Delili.

Caa îe o ctth ovor E2 tetimontais.
NO TtUTY ON CE!JRCHI BELL9.

2 -26tow,Aug'90, Plesme mentiontthslapViLcr.

PIso'sRoredyforCatarrhitheU
est, Easiest to Use and Cheapest.

Vsold by dragglatsor sent by rnatiso.
F T. Hasettine, Warren, Pa., U. .A.

EaVER"qYBODY'
Sbould keap aboxo f G&LEIS PILLS ln the house
They are carertly pr Pared from the BurnetNy snd
contan nothlig InJurloua. As an AntI-BhlIos Pi!I
ther cannot be equailed. For sale everywhee. 25 oti
jer b:x.

NOTMAN
The beat PORTRAITA Inal ili za ansd
styles at resoneable pries. AMATEUR
*ETPITS. Phote Chebleals. KotAK
and IIPUIT cameras, ege.

VISITORS ALWAYS WrELCOME.

17 BWeury strcct, montreal.

Canada Glass |vering and B£vel-
ling Company.

Importers of British and Foreign Plate Glass. Manu-

facturers or tirrors and Bevel]ed C-lass. Glas cut,

Crliled or polished. o;d iirrors resilvered. Jialmona-
out Plate Glaas for Vestibule Doors a speciaity.

623 LAGkECTIERE STR DW. Montreal.
BaIl Teleplione 1300O

NEW 800K,
Dy Very Rev. C. O'BRIEN, DD., Arct-

bishop o liaifax.

AMINTA
A lde in ife Drana.

CLOTO, Glit top,..... ....... $1.00.

PREFAGE:1
Puetry is condensed tlhoiglht rhythtni-

carlv ue.ressed. Onlv the cultured as
<tiniguishettromll thsuper ealty cdu-
ca te d n i e njoy a d a ap r t or tIh et.

Ilence rhis s an, is vrit a'tiîlefer ftic
lit adi tho ikbut for iosem who,

a ' m uied a ilberadtqi ·aieMton, te.
fleet ast times on the rrors of liolern in%-
r etetsait aid seek tu lar somettin ljLrof its
eSame .weventire to hope that such as
tI esc% lt i a d -'La t (e rit ud arr Irotre
I.lizt eca ki i

It is a very rea1 Modern lite Draima.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
169 Oire Dame sreet, I ntreal

m23 Chnreb at , Toronto.

BRUSH ES.
roomuas, whisk. Fetther Dusters leatiiorSrhk Clean-

ert. IL. W. 4ilfflte ICP.I iiuports.ro and Manufac.
ttrers, 754 Craig streaet (opposite Trie. Titre ) ITSFIS.)
Telephone 1705. G 1119)

20 STA NDARD NOVEILS
By Wilkie Uoilins, George Eliot,Obarles Reade
R. L SeveSnsn, Rider Haggard and other
famous authora All

FOR $1.00
1 Past paid. Well bound nd handsomely illu.

rated. The greatest <if r ever extendei lo
the Canadian publi Remit by P.0, order er
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1663 NOTRE DAME ST.,

DEAFN ESS.,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

BoientIftaliy treated by an aurIt t world*wIde repu-
tatton. D)eafnocs erauloated and ertrely cureS, cf
frorm 20 to :o 0ears standing, afrr ail other treat-
met-»i bave faleId. ffcw thre dlftculty la reachri! ard
the cause reroved yfulty expaLaLi lo n encie, wIthaemd.vis'l and teedrmonlali of cures froiniprcmtrient-
people, mled frce.
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EDUCATIONAL,
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L. GEOFFR!ON, Pbre., C S.C.,

Preaiesit,
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CLASSICAL AND ENGLISE CoMERLCIAL COURSES.
Tie classical and English Courses are thorough,

Pfractical Busineis au .:nking Departments. Thebeit Authers anSiout tnpprevtd 5ystom orfotechirg
arc adoitedand tnaiLis rby ompeentProfessor'"emot
carerai attention l pad ta to the BUsnes Trainnlu. ofyoimUr mou. PIaDo Telegraiahy, Eenwaphy ad
Type wrltlno aroptloRgI. BoaR, TeîtiOi, BeiWaah
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V iwili send you a

BAu-Tu. ULfAE P10TURE leFRAME

for 3o cents, which wce know will more than plest
you, and for 25cen

t
s we wiil send you

Twelve Elegant Fancy Picture Cards,

t'r for Se cents ve will send you both the largc p-c.
ture ani the set cf picture cards. Address

WM. DOBIE & CO.,
32 & 34 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Vrite your name and address plainly. Remi 1y
moniey Ordei, Registered Letter, -r 3 cent lss:ae
Sianps.

Sdtr" Scents llvranrpt

uatTrORmar terrd you wdi recr, fur irFrtn
conte bunredrof rnef1-rapr a rAcos, y samlles C tll i,1 a uJç, r a C, fri

*IIl N M ll t % ITL,e anl V leu..., 3 u.

1 GRAND

EXHIBITION
In Aid 01 the otel Dieu, Windsor, Ont,

From October 1si to October 3h, k

As alroady announced un the irublie prcss, tie Fx-

hibitlon le to consit of four d. partmente: -. Ar:
Departoient, ln which wi arbe seen the fintst conet a
of ai

1 
paintinge, bath old and new, ever exh inid t:

thitE province ; the Industril Department, which aiw:l
b.3 open ta aIl tie manufacturer of the couitry ; the
Agricultura Dep itaen, whichW1 1 t em wnlh Sie

produ-e of the farm, crchards and vinerards of lihe
Couuy of Essex ; and last, but not teast, the Ladlea'

Department, to which ail the ladies of ontart) and
QuebOC, who are rxpert in fancy or pla'n need:ework,
are earnestly invited to contribute an exaltitit.

To encourage competit ion in this department, a fine
o4 ctt paintiung, from among th-se rea ivd fronm
Europe, wii be presented t the lady whose exhitft
wl i°e julued tire hbotby a c rimitecf tad] s
5,pouted for the pupose. Thre ton naxc bseliaiib

wfll La adjudged a lino large engravingleach.
-the rames of ail the lady exliittiors will be Pub:sl-

ed in the papers, wtli airchf avorable commendation
as their exibblts may call for, and to * ach article on
exhibitIon wti ibe fixed a large card, bearing the name
and address or the doaor.

Among the 011 paintings already on hand there t1 a
magnillcent 1 Ecce itomoa 4 feet 2 In. x 1ferS reet a
from the private gallery of the late 'lut IN. Thti
graid et painting wire bught at the sal or ithe Jtr-

sonai rffecte o the late venerated Ponut, aiter .]

death, by a Fanon of the Catiedral of Prague,, u
oienia, and the very same rirv. gentlemai doatit

to be disposed of to eat advantage for the renerit cf
the ColoredOrpianage, attached tfio hWindraOr Hlu1
Dieu. This beautrui painting will be rtitid ait lte
conclusion of the Exiibiti n, on the 31t october next;
chances, 50c. eac. Th-re la also on laind aroter
grand oit painting, 2 ft 4 in. x 3 fI. i3n., repreasntlte,
St. Paul proacing In the Arcepagus ai at5Athens (aC
xvii. 19 '13). T hi ilaisenire ratIteS at 50a. a chanme

Pm; e'nwlsEing to obtain furtror InformatIon cou-
cerning tire Exir bitlon alI kindly write t0aI:V

DEA N WAoNER, Windsor, Ont , whlo l aise preparcd
to sent tickets to al upon demand.

BEAD THIS i
Any manufacturer or business firm wahing tO

ilvertise at the exhibition, without .enalilg an)Y
exhibits, will bava the privîlege, upon pargentofr $5,
of having a framed advertising card 3x4 teC lut uip
Ia the exhibition uildings, s.ch advertiig crerr
tollih*r w1h tire oc',t0 ire aicentt tliraddrea of lire
scrretary of the Committee of Management, as above,
on or before the 20thr eptember next.

To sava coit et siiment suvh cards might be Ordered
at any of tie printing oiices nlu WIndsor.

DOUERTY & BDIIERIY,
1dvocates and Barristiers,

1QO ST. JAMES STREET,

City a.nd District Rank Boildiige

to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREF,
nLies nob undr t h ors'c feet. Wr b

iIUWOTER>13 AYJETY REIN IHOLDES
00., Holiy. Mich.

GRATEF'UL-00MIFORITING

EPPS'S COCOAN
BREAKFAST

D y a thorough knowlodge of the natural liwS
wIhch govern the operations eof d lgion and nrurlo1fl
and y a orenul appliation 01 tienpreporties ci
well.eioted Cocon, Mr.Sppe lias provided aur hnelik.
lat tables with a deicatîey savored bever a wbib
leay save us many beavp doctrs' billelnT haby th$
fudicious une of suob articles of diet that aonsitirtudO
mayhagradual bi1t up untli tronif enangitaresé
svery londoacylte dîsesen. Hndreds 01 oublis MAil
dis are fiting around us ready to attack wherecl
there Is a weak point. We May esccpe Man 5àlat

iait by keeplxg ouraslvea well fonimeti wlh Pull
Wmiod and a proparly nomirlshed trMsO." - Civill

enrtes Geutte. Made uimply wih hoiling wter 40
mUl. said only .n Packets, by aroces, labelle'

JAMES EPPS i Co., Homepathlc cimise.,
1 LoiçDl xEsmAK3

11
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Dlali new ta mind the uorinty cf Gid' werd morning until Tuesday afternoon laithe trial
That Word is net halt understood If we look lf the murder case of Brnaihard, Who killed
DIly on the bright# ide. These gloriaus wit a revoivor in Novem ber hast ona Celkine,
promisea! ieGd are aniy for the gaod, ony a% Stanatead Jntion, In a drunken brawl.
for those iWho lead a gooi life and die a good Thore was no premedlat:on n lie case.
eath. That eternal word promises, c in. Bith men had b3en drinkfing, B!anobard

allibly jatt a' oertainly, bell tt the wicked, escaped acros the border, but wan brought
neriited as a jist reward, by a bad lfe and a back by detnctves. Re was an L.erIcan
bad death. Rlejoice In the promisesu, then, tramp and, anud, am ho himself ays, wiithent
reben doing what can he doue t ive ap to relatives. Viry ittleinterest has been t .kn
te failt, but tremble lo.0white not se hliing in the came, mare parttonarly s the colpri
nd bocan an u loe ail oven when near hhinself hac seemedc e indiff-reint t hie pasi-
te gate of heaven itl tias, having stated ta bis hawyer that rather

Ramembar that we lose ltle by.IRétie, the than plead guiity and rn the risik of being
grcis of God- by perseverinsg la deliberate sent te penitentlary f*r life helwoald bang.
eoiJls ins-that we bave test the saving Tbis indifferenao wa painfally manUfest to

POQey e1 aIl lby mortal sin, the court by the almeet oenstant ahewing of
He who la in mortal ai:ahould therefore îtbaoo, li which hi ldalged eaen aftr cthe

ias fremn it hy immeditely by using the jury this aftieraoon brought la a verdcetof
Iaeranent qalokly. E withoes mc tlon gual f etmarder .o haut been aentnlaeed te
Ilibertely, mang -vnal und , s be e hung en sthe. 12A day of Dooember next,

CATHOI (GULLINGS.-
Gema e Thought Froem E len Pat ai

Present.

ten thon judgest th atlmost all I lost,
tisn aftentime te greatect gain o reward fa
close atband.-Thomas A'Ksmps.

Christ Himelf gnided the bark of Peter
for this reaon it cannot perich, al-ough
He somit mes seem t> )l.ep.-S. Anton.
Inus.

Al tbat God gives ne and all thsat e per-
mite ln t ils wnld, have no ather end than te

mr,.f r L.r uf S Chia.o f

Sanotuary at Lourdes, are In good faithl in
their recital of the cures wiah they declare
te have witnessed, and Il one can truLt tair
words ?'

' Yaur RyaI Highnese," answered the
Cardinal, ",I vouch for the guardians of the
Grottao; as for mysef, I have aacertained
with my owv eyes ce t .in marvele which
have been worked ln this blesed place'"

i lu that came," anawered the prince.
" there only remaine for me to go t a t le
Grotia, but I shall do sel inthe atrktst
inanguito."

T£ais vieilt as taken place without doubt,
but the secret has been kept until now,

A B OÂD BIDE. stop and repent leit mortal min overtake
-bina and ho lose aIl forever by dylug ln hic

iEtomporated for Major McKinley to the air Wn.
IE:decf "Maryland 1 My Maryland l" Whether ho ha saIt or sinner wbo thinks

A gla future tts f oi na about the faith and Ics prom iser, let him Im--

gloriousetur tCanada I our Canada 1 press his mind most deeply with t le idea of

ta fyon ambus tghue,% I aur 1nada the Irrevocable certainty nf their baing fal-
to yursel C da 1ur Canada l filled te the verv letter. L'wt hi:n rememter

ohat while the bright side f those promises
And let no, rer a; lailnfallibi1, certain the dark saide la rqially
Like E Mbrigh and your liberty, sure ; cht s surely as God bac mtde heaven

Canada aur Canala f ta rec.eive the eod, a surcly Indeed, has
He made hell t. open and ,wallw up the

1 Be a naion great and free, da wlcked,
ta Odnadaland on ea ourCanada Until svery sul ia subj'ot o the inflence

Canada I our Canada i1of this tnth bla faithT resta upon a shpery

I se greah aipi on every bre z3 foundat1.n ; ,nither cu ha e sad te belleve

IBeigrtet aIthof Easbern seas trly " .te word wliîh Jeuce has said ta

T pile i ancVaLo'uvet's quaya, him," aod to aIl heo worid. Te him who re.
Canada l aur Canadal fuses to meditate fronm i n to aime near the

rhough foreign jea1ousy and greed, dan er flgolin tibe tri I q i al n e t asite
Canada I our Canada. 'We are told of bell to drive us from &in.

Ha8veon your labor war ducreed,Canadao a urCanadarceWe are elad !of heaven to draw and en.

brhough from Columbia'd brda a Carled tics nc ti good. iile God's way of deling

yoU'i find fresh ports in ailthe nrld, ititman.. Na man la ptrrnlîled ta durs-
N bore e'er the Gcei Red Fiega nnlf uried, garaIt.

Canada 1 our Canada 1

The nerve which won the appalling day, A Terrible Scene.
rCanada our Canada !S

At OhrylenFàrm and q(Jbat8augi'a7, - Nw GLsON.SOtoe 4-
Canada eout Canada ! thrliting stozy là thut aet s rescue of tbe

Wii l eu 7011for the Sord'ese war. four anen remaining on the wreck o if the
Au3 ithe ghi days of yore barque Malmerby, i t -anded at Litte Harber
Serin the b&ttlOs Ioudest rar, witil, on a voyage from Qusbec ta Greenock

C.nada our Canada? wvtih lumber, and fro.m iwhich th -nptain,tbet

look witbin, firit and second offizera and 12 men were
Gnoth Seauton' Canada ! ou Canada i drowned. Al day yeeurrdav a crowd on the

Laarfl7ur oWD greaineas, seek yuar kin, beach watched ithe por unfortunates n thee
Caada1! our Canada ! wreak, but they were poweil.s to t flect or

Land Of the wheat-field and ce pine, even attempt a re gue, so wilL was the ses.

Yau have no need tu play the vice, Niet t settled down without any abatement

And round an ralii trunk enmwine- d f tào teorifi storm. Tvo men rimained en
Arsand a rie nation cbinle Iha ehr. and occnsonaliy w-.vELi laitet )

Canada ! our Canada show thz mutiners that thev were nit forgot-

_ gla BladenMontrea, in the Dominion ton. Wben thi morning dawned an immense
~VoUtlG Sldtn Motred, n fle omiioncra -Ad aiemi I d, bat t lw aptnoGa bFforet

-douîiratEd. was cauid red a ail posaibl te a.akbean aI
tempt at recue. Taen o boat was launched
wiih a volunteer v ceaattnv co Ciptain

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS P. G a°r, Divid'Fraen wlllam , D .
McLm, f N wGiorgow ; Jynes McGlasb-

By the Paulist PalherNtL-v o .WGagow; migMGih
en, ofi Iuland, and a Descourse man. The
brave illaw fought a terrible ha t'e witi

The man believed the World which Jesus the waves, but eventually reached the wreck,
Them t Jhn ~when a mighty cheer went up from tie

aaid to hin. -- St. John 'v,-50' anxions watiibere on ehore. Oàe by ele ,ho
Tue Gospel of the day ahow ta us the exhausr.ed and benumbed smen were lewered

peaor of faith. The ruier believed and there- Inte the boat, and aflter a seoond desperate
bY Mocrled theealng of hie dylug ren. Onr battie with the waves were conveyed sefely
by meretheaeingbofhisyn .Ort o and. The work was faelitated
Lîrd, thserefore, did heal him. by the liberal use et oil. Two of the rescued

My dear brethren, who are they met men were el k and one had hie sbouljer
renowned lu his world for their faith? By broken. The men were seaman Kane and

reitlnans are they called th 11e wor ,ver? E7ans, the steward and captain of the

Who ara they Whalelund athelvtir In cuoner whe wnt ta npply the barque with

h los, heretia', hesatheastand worldly mon, provimiane, and were unab'l ta regain t seir
ofci fi lad with the faith of Christ, but Who own veseol. Tne tranded vessel le fat break-

have lest Lt entirely 1 They are Id man Ci-
lachasn. Through ne, am a body, Gid ha.
hown ta tha eworl what men ean and do &o. A Itelle ci St. Gles.
npiPlish whe live acording ta the light c a

falit. To eaab o ns ndividually has He Daring the dxxîavationa at tbe C t udral o

gIventhe virtue et faith t i believe without St. Giles Elinburgh, the workmen recently
doubtlig aIl thar whloh Is bas taugEt %ad came acroes certain hones which are believed

dao teaob us Itrougha H ly iburoi. te have been the relles of the saist rtpoIted
D) no: believe lth, f!We do indeed belleve in the Chaurai lIn Pre.Rformation days. Hic

it, and without a single doubt. We rejlce, Grace the Archbishop cfS S., Anirews azd

exuit and glory Ia this faith, It la our life Edinburgh, n company vith \ry R w.
eur aIl in lime. I; leaonr guard and prote-c-(a&on Dar.l.vy and S!r William Turner, M.
lI rom a evl in the days of euces arid D., inade a carial exiamination of the armm

proiperity, It lu ur strengthl ithe t me of boue found by the workmen. Since the dir-
we.koas. It Ie our conslation under trial, covery, Archblsbcp Smith, whoisla takIng a

uffring, and persention. Itl tisa hfont tIe great ItereO t in tJ rmnitter, had bean lu ou:-
e! eternal salvation, of the glorie of muanlctlon wiL tach Bihoap cf Brugep, where

heaven, of the tinspeakable happiness rf an arm bone of the saint is alo preserved. A
fature union'leih Gad, tao urforever In telegr.m ha bien received from B:uges etat-

etrnity. Tbii faitb, tn u, makea time a Ilg that #be boue tiere It a lef- arm bone.
prt fi ýt.,rnity, andinl fact In a certain cense ThUe boue faund In Elaburghl la aise a loft
turne ine into eternity, co that we vniay be arm bone, se th:.t the d fi:uly of identi6.

&Nid ta lima lu eterrlty In thitsomott de o Cf c tn has bcen increased, S-r W la-om
exitenceher enan eart. The vi t cf faith Turner, whe made ci carfil examinE-tion of

ea na glassIbreagiswioit'e tee etrmi tie bons, ai of opinion from certain mark-
trrta .a gl ethon live a aordlg ta te igg 'npoil It, thUatI wa q d i Fpnàille ibaee
eternal trat ts. Il not Ibis, in a manner, R'àt have oeen cuanad uy a ilver band

ealan bo terni jteor other ornament havirg at oni tia ,on.

Aglan, S. aul telle us, "Flt is the circled it. Ta e party afte-aarde viewe: the
aubstancea o tthing ea be haoed for, the el. apot where the borle wam fotrtd.
deêoo go hirgi that ajpear .al ;" aise Tne catbodral was reared lu hoor of 8 ,

IliW f uthowr titzh a gaea r la a dals i .G1s, and the fmous arm-boe of tho caint
net-" - considered its pricelsea reli for rny

Nw, what do we hope for? What do we genErot!ne. It was a Willam Preston ci
sea We hope for and vie se in a dark Grange, wn abjut the middle ft the 6fictu
mainer tings that are eternel, t itappinees contry preented tao the collegiate rburch oft

of thon, ts graces und gif:a of God to our Fiinburgh the arms boue of S,. Giike, wleb
maole, wbilah make Ihis happinese. Tnose tie Lad acquirod after great rouble and ex.

graces and gIs bega and are given nla amtIl prume trough the riflaence of thie Kg o!
allowan e in tbIs life. Tuey constituelt e th anaeou m ther ho a ferS ardit G l 'Ecatsded
happineds and pece of the truly Chriatian b b "ur mother K rk ci fi1 .o Edyn.
sou during lite en earth. It le, ndeed, the burgi wit outen any cludi ton, L con-
happineasea ofeaven begun, and truly begun, sideration of this great service ta religion tio
in t i lie. The gifts and granes are, In maglatrates Of the city Untertook i t1414lo

t'eir own nature, eternal, and those who are bulld a citapLtL a RPetena memory, where
fa6ithful lake these with them te haeven, re p-ùyers might be enid fao the repose of hie
cilving ns they enter it more graca l of the seul, and the chapel till goes by the aime of
Larat- kind addd ta tiene. Taey are all the Prestcn Able. Tlae r 1a was considered
cop;inaturai, divine, an diIebveny. i l he great houer of Elihiburgh and was en.
lIta glorions faith that secores them te us. oSeo Ganeliver, ands'ed ry Icot SptambAr-
WIihout this faith no one Ca pneaeas them. St. Gi. a' dây-a grand proceastion througb

Wi have now rocalled ta your minas, dear the strecti of the oapt swas lhld, with
brethren, the consolatena and fruits'of the drame, trumpets, and varleus kindsef music,
fUiti Gd in Hie infinite love and mercy and attended by aill the eclesiatlaail and
grants ta the Christian to-ol Thsome thinga oivie dignitareaiswho turned ont te de honor
Ought te make ni value the obrictlan liste tia relia. In t to year 1588 tie clergy o.
ahuve everything elme-value Il above every Eiinburgh, t atem the rising !Ide of Proteet.
alher klnd of ile and aboy vr humnantliam, resolved ta have St. G Las' day cois-

mrthica, every re ta lu lie, and aba all bratedl with mers t' an usue rms sued tor-

and desirable, and most la be valued bers' edA t îe pageant la perion. Enl vissn the
hat lthat wiil perlith in lime, and thsat have cl.rgy vent t i tise mant s allar ta laiks down
nolting eternal n them. Fer 'vs belong la hIs famion> eflidy ltey mlssed il from itsm
nteralîv aveu lima, andI thingu eternal cau ho plase. Sanie rnotera hmad crept luto t'he chturchs
meoarmu by us evein ahIis lfe. Be whot dîes and stcoen ltse ald oleaiastîa heîrloms.
witih these eternal gracea passe. ltrough Thsre was a conalderable delby t'IL eaother
deatht into eternity ac eashly an-d nat2rally a suad smalIl image was gat readiy, whtlah the
one passes threugh lte door et bis hormo tl mobi dnbbed " Youag Sancl Gelli1." Tise
lthe lgitt ai a glaos dly prcoesaion passed off wilta 4eCi liii Q reena

Whsat conaîttas the strength of our fifth ? t&i bi iecee,'im an yenPt sl
Il: own virîuo and lte knowlIedge we have ped furward and offeredto lassamtan la mrrif,
that the God visa givea ît se lins thaI He the Image, and so lthe little "Sanot Gui:1"
yill not and cannat deoelve, We knew that was earried tff andi emashsed b pleae. A
lthe idea of ever deoelving ua can nover btegin rlot took place amer il beiwsen the religions
lo he suggested lua Hls mnd ; lthaI if il could and s le Irrr glans-nch a riot, acoording to
be, He wenldl ceaie t, be God. Titis le Ina. Knox, as isad neyer bsen known ln Seeland
pemaible. We know that very alogic ward bêere. AI the manie lime tise arm bona
tram Hlm asall be fulfilledl perfeaotly, without wich Prseston had mais il bic lite werk ta
the aet exaeption, heaibaîion ar ohango fraom secars f>r Scotland waisatrippasd of îts rio
whsaI Ho bas declared. montngs and then lganminionely thrnw?

Tblea ie anethter and the greatss6 consola- inta lie adj aoent barylug ground.-Cathohec
lIen of our faith, Tis Rs the reasan thsai our Tures.
hearia are filled with so mnob jayeni expecta. 5
klon. Tii gives infalble certainty le tie A.nother Murder Case.
louis cf limece whoe look for thm fulfilmnent ofI
the. promîmes oi Ged. SHEnRBrîoKE, 9.e., OJtcoe 1d --Te Star.-

But stop bers a moment, dear br ethren ! broo court wvas occupiedl tram Mendsy

granted, I will make auoh and auc teffering,
or give snob an aIme. Fàr preferable and
more i iaclous would it prove to Rive before
band what we lntend to cffer la thankogiv.
Iog ; for thus by Our oonfidence we oblige, as
it werp, AlmiRhty God, our B!eaaed Lady,
and the afLet i to 1 eton fevourably and to
grant our paitionsa. ve 1i a fulfil the pre-
eept of Christ: ' Datr, et dabitur vobit'-
'Gîve and il ahall be gven to you '-Unr
D.vine S îviuur daes net aiy, 'Promise te
give and you abal receive t but 'Give first,
ard thon you shall recelve.",

Sortous Results
SYuzoy, N S.V., Oitober 14 -In a speech

In t tu Chamb'er to-day S r enry P.ikee, the
premier, dal .red that the present atrike In
Australta had been almot as diatroue ta
the country as a bombardment wool. he.
The country, he said, would sof or les ut the
handa of an enerny than it had sufferEd
through the atrik e. H denonnood the t 'p.
p5ge of supplies of railroad fuel and deacribed
tie actli of the strikers as aImest tenta-
monut te a r-volutIon, Tae G iverment, he
said, was determined t) b asupreme.

The Prince of Wales at Lourdes.
Cardinal Lavigerie, who haa juit left, has

epoken of . royal pligrimage ta the grotto of
whboh the publie had no knowledge. It ap.
pears that la the household of the Prince of
W.ales a lady of tie hlghet rank brelieves
herirsolf indebted for a great favor to aUir
B:essed L ,dy, and tat he has pronmlied a
vioit to LIardea au an act of thank&a.lvlg.
Same time age [n an audience wti the
Pdince, Monseigneur L tvigerlebhad a conver
datr'j wta tae heir te thoeiJrewn ci

" Yeur Emnencoe, will you consoientiously
tell me if the priests, the Ruardians of the

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR 8SOAR
le Indigpensable for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery, for cleaning the Soalp or Skin.
TrE BEST BAB 'S SOAP KNOWN.

Pric o2c.

Physiciens strongly rcommend

Wyoth's Mat Extract
(Iaquid)

To patienta suiforjut frai n rvous exirani'
tion; to improre te Apptit, to aousiat i-
gestion.a vaituable Tonio.

40 cents per bottle.

The mobst satisfactory BLOOD PURIIER la

Channing's Srsaparia,
It is a Grand HEALTH RESTORERL

Witl cure the worst forme afkin disease; wil
our"lRheuratiri; wll cure Salt Rheum.

e rLre Bottles, $1.00.

ALLENYS
LUNG BALSAM

For oONSUMPTION,
Covls, neglected Colds Bronchites Athma
and all dieses of the anat s .

Ia ibree sizod botles 25c, 600, and $1.00.

FORN HEADACHE AND NBURALOIA#

.IM. N
l'a Lmiaga. 5dati~. .- Cdâ~. T~, "eUkbas~

Xha1'~SlC hlss<5d CMe5iiC Rb.iau.tâSaS. "i

Sa.hpiasieria air-Ushi lIa b~ U~
- t 'i i '.

0M.KB A.

Ihe suprene ConneullS Mees at Niagar.
Fall-Etelion of 0 01ers.

At the Supreme C uncil of the C M B A., at
Niagara Falls, on Wednesday, Mr F. R E.
Campeau, of Ottawa, was atsted in place u
Rîpresentative Cfy, Who was nabl to at-
tend. The session was of interest to the Cana-
dian Grand Council. The question of a separate
benefiliary juriadiction was fisca raised in the
report of the co-imnttee on lawa and their super
vision, vhich reccnmended t t the clatire
!ating tu a Soparabe ben-efibiay jir.Bdictirn
should be eliinated. Tte Canadian repre
tentatives opposed the cmmmittee's rep rt, and
it is thu. referred to the Grand Council. At
night the Reserçe Fund article came uni f r
cuasilerabion. The limit of oeiL t-) te hetd in-
vestei vas rasie rfm o 1,000 ta $5,o00 witlout
opposition. and the clause and loana mry n->w
be made nu to 50 pet cent.. of popcrty int-a 1,
of 50 per cent. R -nd valu, Tue recomnenda-
tion for a cbange in the reterve fuud article
protiding for the inebment and holding of al]
reuerve funda in the uame of the Siprerne
Council was referred b-ck tu the Grand Cunc 1
btecause of the Canadian repre2entatives. TLe
voting on questions relaiing to itheteserve fund
and beneficiary article showed clearly that the
Supreme Cunncil was oppased o the creation
of a separate beeeficiary fund for Cana Ja. On
Thuraday the Suprnme Council decided ta re.
(ose ta ive a repreasentation to avy Grand
Couneil which is four months In arîsarra. The
grand preasidents andgrand trustees steregrenI
5ne right to remove local medical examiners for
cause. The auprbme legal advisers, mediai
exaninu-r and hancellore 'were given votes in
the convention The clauae alowing grani
cotnceils ta petilian for separate b>aeficiary
jcriiictian va o atriakenutsuni aIl meidicl
certificates 'vere oriserais dpositeisviit bbe
Supreme Recorder. Grand aserebaries were
ordered to furniah eah member of tha law
committee with copie of their proceedings four
weeka before the Supreme Couacil convention,
under pain tf neot having the amendaient. canu-
sidered. Tte followiag offiera were elected :-
Spiritual adviser. Righo Rev. S. V. Ryan,
Bisehop of Buffalo; president, James McGary,
Franklin, Pa. ; firt vice president, Michael
Brennan, De troit, Mich.; second vice pseident
A.. Bunaot, L suisville, Ohio; recorder, C. J.
Hl ckey, Brooklyn, N.Y.; treasurer, James M.
Welch, H.nrneilsville, N.Y.; marabal, D. D.
Hgites, Tibusalle, Pa. ; guard, A. V.atentine
Deri, Mich. ; legal adviser, J. J Keens,
Detroit, M ch. ; 0rustees, W. J. Bul&er, Chic-
ago, Lis., and E. J. O'Brien, Guelpb, On. ;
eommattee on laws, J. J. Hynea. Buffalo, DI.Y.;2
Eug-ne B13t T,. jr.,'Buffalo, NY., and John1
Qajtara, Patetera, Ont. ; committee on1
finance, Jame A. Fianagan, Seneca Fallu,
IN Y ; James R Whelan, Rachester, and J.
f. Breen, 1Detroit, Mich. I was decided to
bold the nexe cinventon in M ntreal on the
second Tueaday in Oooober, 1893. Al of ithe
organs of the var! us Grand Councils were made
the tffidimai organa of the Supreme Concil.

The "Red Barl" Speak.

Lor>oz, O.t. 15.-Earl Spencer, formerly
Lira Lteurenant of eland, deliverad a speech
ac eewporc vo-day in wicih he aaid that the
evenes , iich were taking place in Ireland were
a disgrace and a sonroe of danger te the empire.1e expreased himael as corfiiett hat the p: o-i
pusala of Mr. Gladstone, if ated upon, would
settble the irish question.

SIX YEARS IN TORMENT.
Rev. W. Séir, Red Wing, Minn.-Tpeaks a

good word for Pastor Koenig Nerve Toie,
when he says, hbat ha recommended the medi.1
cine.during a peaiod ai five years, to many
aufferers from nervous diseame with bot resulas.
Ho informs ns tba a woma a memrber ofb is
congregatio bad been caued 0of spilep oi ix

.saaadig by the ue of K Neoerlg e Net

WM. H. IHODSON,

4 St Antoine StrCet,,

MONTREAL.

/.

CARROLL BROS.,
PRA CTICAL SANITARUIANVS,

PLUMBERS.

Gas and S/am Fite;s.

TIN A-ND SIEET ION WORKES. |

.JLIII(ri ,Z./Z)2lot :iil S;'h/

795 CRAIG STREET

Bel Teleho ne si1.]03. n

-DR. TAFTS ASTHlMALENE

THE DR. TAFT IROS. M. C-,RoCHEsT FREE

Scottish Union and Nationa lhi-
surance Company of

Edi, bur'S

T i E T .. .... 1 3 52

. £svî. is IN CNIA ,2,045

•ONyREA L OFFICE:
, No. 11- At. Francoi. iIer Street.

WALTEUl K A.VANAG U, Chic mt

/Fu.s> Boxi .. W:LLt.a Sr-on

STORAGE.
. w'ENPw Rr 111 01., Wareno a'n.u. itorae

for ai I o ra ' ii I rre.
Ilousi!ljJd Uodm. 4eoa' 0~H \\ ItsnIvrOj
queeni streets. Bond No. 1

IROBERTSUN V -0.
AR:E A S 1 , s y 7II

seiJL..ity- us la l1.-Li te Ui 3. e.J.aua4a i O'BRIE14 AND DILLON.Siena.
I çivehh tise t love ail creatures, for al are The Sory fr Their Escape Toldi by the

vortbyi 1 ve. Eiverything, sin exce p Former.
was made by the S ivereign Godunes.-B. De2us, Caleber 16 -The United Ire'and

Beory use' printa an accouIt of the escape of MaMara.
Sometimes God leaves un for a 1 ing t me Dlon and O'B tn, wr't en by Mr. O B ion

unable ta c fil -a.' Dgooaitaivo aay ioarn t met. Mr. 0OS Ion cava ;- " Wu revll
ta humblee uf I an ad enover ta glory l ntramD.Ikey Wedneady midii nht te a yaoht
ourelves.-S,. Vncent Ferrer. lying twa mles tif shGre. N it an enenay

HuEaility, modesty, sobilety, pur ty, plety, was lnalsiht. N. x -morning tuad na ninety
and prudence, with meekneas, urn&uaeLt tIe miles away toward the WAlh coast. Frday

aoui and make na lve on earth a t nly augelie a-id Saturday we lay la a dead calu. OaO
Idfe.-B. Jordatude S x . Sunday morning we rounded L nie Eu5 ,

Holy Communion produce c two eff.ots ln whe n lie wind again died away, and we werea
us ; ls diminiees the inclination tu alightl foroadi to lie all day ln brilli.ant anaiine
falt, and It t.kee away our consent to grie- wit sin tw miles ai the ahore. A Trinity
vins in-S Brnard. Huse outter pasmedgilte close ta un and the

As a veseal wilb& good pilot saila prosper- rew of t laRyal A delaide, of Fallrath,
ouly, and, with the helop of Gid, generally actu 1excha d greet goad cosecarsea
arrive ln port, se the aoul,iirected by a good A Oublia tgambre u pmedhse te nun. A
pastar, arrivas lu hteaven, notwithstanding heavy op buriet austram olgtg on Sbuday
tise neier etfIsa Inlquiie.-Vdn Lui, of ai ugit. Four eteamsrc blawlog log boras
Grenada. ower around us during the night. We ler.

ei the Isardlu ithe morning and dartad
Whaat aires t'le child when the nother acrele tthe French cat tato out-trick Bric

rouka t, titanois li clerma beat vîtisout ? SDtulaiispplog. Ws 'ere broal.neis again on
va, if Gosndh t i sitllisani tend us, isal lia , H pndayud We oblige ta bea u the
heedlces ai ih lempests and blast of liRe, Chan. A brisk gale sprang up Mandai
blow they ever ne rudely. night, ln wboh the ya&Gt bebaveid magnlfi.

Tne trulj bumbl man dares nt rauise bie cently. While pamaing Giuernay ait ir mid-
desires to the t xaraordinary favore Gad some- night we were apparently puraued by a

.cimes granta to His elect, because the humble revenue cutter, whiet, however, was unable
man has uch contempt for himself he wooln ta weater the gile, and abandoned the
nat believe hielnof eworthy.-B. Aibert the chase. In the morniga we were ruaning
Great. tre ,before the wind ta Cherbourg, where we

Oar Lord preclaimed not a new law, but L.nded at elevea o'ulook. We had reacbed
that bich had beae the law from the bagln. our let day' a anpply ef freah water. Ail the
nlug. He came nt to detteoy the paet, but arrangement% worked perfetly, thanka ta the
te futl it. Tue germe of the future are ai- prominent DauL o alt'z -ne who sup=riLt aded,
waya uinthe pst ; andi aIl true progrias anis t rm, and ve hai unparai eled good iuck."
refnirrmonsalt in devsloping, net in destroy. Mrs. OBrien left Dablin Ihis evening ta john
ing them. Tue real reformer never repro. ber husband.
duces the paît ; ho develope and maturea the CirEjuRo, Ocober 15.-Meairs DIlon,
germe lt contined. U'Brien and Clanoey arrived at the flotel

It la a great mistake for Cahollo young Aigle at noon t-day, and started for Parle at
met te think t sat a manly professiaon and aix oclook titis evening.
pratt ce of it r fait i la a impediment to D.ilon and O'B:len wil remain Paris for
thair business anoceas ; nad t at litorder ta eight days wh"a they wili proceed ta Havre
win wordly prosperity they nuit become ani take paessferfo Nuw York, Dillon and
member etof ecret socielles, houple, as a 0'B.len axpet t tembark for the Uaited

'rule, honour independence of character S'a-tse Ootober 25. They will remain in
and liyalty to conviction, and despies lthe America four monthe and will thon raturn t)
aowardly traiter t conscience. Il a C.tolo Irelan1 and surrender themmelves, Dillon
yunng mau la sober, capable, indutrious and expects le raite £100,000 la Amerloa, and ex.
fa:tiful, he need have ne fear liat hi.sre- pecte a year's lmprisonment when ho reltarn.
LigiOn will prevent him from attaiuing the R.garding the propriety ofi is gbt, DIIln
bighsat heighte of business and piltical aid t -oy : "I mmade apcial ecq2lry la
nucos . regard te the question e kaesping good ftith,

Tee following remarkable advice lastaken and ways, sethtied we w ere n mara andei
from a le.t:r of D m Bosco ta a religious cf obligation t. keep within baunda thtan a
the Salecian Co'cregatlon. It la dated pnLener le ta romain in prIhon. Wo were
Deaember S h, 1887 (Fiiit of the Immaculate - watched and dogged overywhare wo went
ConceptIOt ), lesa ttan two menths bfore hie and tihe pollls bai warrants for our arrest
lamented deth. This lait.r may be regarded thres days sbeforehand." HEa thought rbe
a a sert Of spiritual testament ai the holy B'lt as Government 'would e ashamed t ask
priet : " Whn one earneaîly 'wishes t' for thir extradition. Ho regarded hie arrest
obtin a grace from G id, through the lacer- as a scheme ta prevet t him going t Amerloa
ceaeion of the Blessed V.rgin or come otiher tc lay the case a the Irla peaopl belore thai
sabnt, >. i. usuai te say : "If thtis favour h Amerien people.

t .i els
- 1.1*-

<TII Il lU Ici I Il

ROBERTSON & CO.,

22 . rJiies ntî'est,

1 Tan, lj Ton, 2 Ton, 3 Ton, 5 Ton,

HAND AND STEAM POWER.
MILLEIR 11ROS. & TOMS,

'22 King St., Montreal, Que

CARTERS
LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headoche and relieve all the troubles in-
cident tu a bilions state of tie aystem, aucb as
Dizznesa, N.auEea, Drawainesa, Diabrees alter
eating, Pain anthe side, &o. Wbile their most
remarkable success ias been ahown in curing

810K
Headache, ye {Carter'a Little Liver Pill are
equally vaanle in Constipatn, curing and
prîventing tbiti annoying compaint, while they
aise correct all dimordere of the stomach, atimu-
Ibe ashe liver and repulate the bowels. Even if
tey oniy cured

AcebhyHEAD
AChe they would be almostu priceless ta thse
Who 8uffme from thai diasressing czmnplaint; but
fortunately their goodness does not end here,
and %hose swho once try them wili fadthese
listle pilla valuable in sa onany waye that tbey
wili not b, 'willing to luwitbout them. But
af ter all eick head

ACHE
[a the aue o so mmany lives that bere lwisherui
we make our great boast. Our pille cure it
white others do nut.

Carter' Little Liver Pilla are vemy amatl and
very easy to take. One or two pi la maie a
dame. They are etrio:Iy vegetable ad do tnot
gnpe or purge, bat by lhior gentls schion pleaco
au Who use iems. in vials eat 25 oenta; five
for SI. Sold by druggists everywhere or sent
by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE 00., x.w er'k.

a L Sllluol ilm i

A New Brunswick Nomination.
ST. JoHN, O t3ber 16.-Thie vas noinn-

ation day ln Y.urk and greater exioeoment
reigned ln Frederatoi. that at any bye elc-
tion in this province for many yearp. Tbe
Government realize that l ao îfo e r1 death
struggle. Intense bl tieroeas wa -n...uard by
Attorney General B.4'd r epren e aoe lu
oident ln tbe perannal ifi cof G ýa. P Gregory
mome twonty years ago. MIr. Blair was
greetod with a storm of hisses, ard when Mr.
Uregory lin digulied Iones replied to the
brutal attack of bsea?l1 nartner lie wa
heartily chefed. The reain tf to-jay'e pro-
ceedings wli trengthan Gregory, but It wlII
add alao to the perereal bitternesa of an
already very bitter contz.t.

Mr. Th@. Maciariane, cbief analyet for the
Dominion Governrnien, ban been mnthe United
States, eaqniriug ino the mons of purifying
the water supplr ai ltrge cibios. Ia Pniadel-
phia. Andero 'a procesa of agitating water
vwibh meiallil iron and then all'r.winz the iron.
whmcl FOl. into be waor t ordizi, in lavor
ably !o- kt d up n. Ib la clai'ned that -.bu iran
in separaLing remuves ail Inpuritieî M. Mea-farlan was mruch impresaed with this
m bhod.

Seven inches of now bas failen on the nnrth
shore o! the S.. Lirenct below (i eber. This
ta the Brflt Eail oftii,' spacon in chat district,
Srow has al.o' failn in Manitoh.

THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

BY THE

IMEXiCAN
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT,

LOTTE RYI
0F THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,

(PUBLIC CHARITY)

ls''ABLISI--D IN 1878.

S And 1. j, i' ea.with a' oy htrt'Oaavaauu ula.g the si la*t' ueU.

THE NEXT MONTNLY DRfAWING
WLL I1E MELD r $THE

CITY F MEXICO
November 6th, 1890.

THIE CA PIPI'AlL PRIZERBNING

n;y trims or contract ihn compaiy must epoial th
.un or a I[ prizus lIiUd4!d In t1,h, schimeo Iefore sedin[ea, areil le lIkotaod tirve to. owligofttl i .prmit:

rr l-FcACzi: tlîrrtty cartif>' théAt thee tank of bon-
joli jaj ri M"co na. O d'epolt itheneteemary funda to

Urn. m ,aïmeit or ofuLt ireus dawni f bym
Lotceria de la Ileetteie a 1'tiblilc.T

AI'OLLIIÇAS ATILLO, ltterverli.

Fri" "t"ir,"ten.orpziuy ta orûtilrido î "
siX I'Vec cenlt. or the e valu'. nr a i (iLe tkets li Pritzes-a

r rar pr 'rotin i ulian I. t v ai ' y (,t ' r ,ottery.

80,0O0 TICKETS at $4, $320,000
OF' o TiKeTTS-Aeicrican oney :

'v. bibet, si ; I.iv, Is$ . Quartera, $l .
LIiT OF 'RItIZ>:

i capitii rPrizar f'îl<0 P............la *îo,ooo
J cata Prrc o? 11,rl..............2. .,I0Z
1 ca 'ai Pr . Of 1u 0, iOu.............a. 0,000

i îd Ilirî of 2(U......la i~00
'ri 'a"f ~ oi).... ............ r ro

l z o" if 21i ....... .... ......... are 00
1 (j Pri. 01111....01 ........... Ire 1.,000
(4 O as r ...'...................are 17,000I [rizes or .................. ara 11, 8

1 r rz(x8of T(1. raa1zs.

i 0 ri.s aoSu>
riî>~îxhiiIli>'ta $r-o,OOrjphzû, $9,0()o

150 'rizes or $1.10,

pi' roximutltob t0 $10,000 prize, $6.007',9 '.runi>iis otf+t* i

d- oled by $F (PO00 prize, $15,980

A 1 Prizes I li titi. S taes fui 1 iy-aid nJ a ..

Curreincy. Aw Eti Wraitw d mv\ ryv iert.

erý0 itermit by orliinary 1-etter, conitainin)g MONEY
I>Ett lea y arr es irco ompâlil, or by regis.

Vtdif , t' r.
i 'irre-ncy must Invfarialb e sltent Reglistered.

,6ùdreas, U. BASSETTI,
City ot Mexico,

llex'ico

ilealtl i elorc Al
-linees Deioteetd at Ejyesight.

EXAMIMATION AND CONSULTATICN FREE
omce geur Irom 9a. m to 8 p. m. Closed

osa sanday.

UERTIFICATE.
1, tho oniErsignei, cerbify that nywife and

two' ofmy cilisen rve cured of dyphtheria
by Madame Demaris and Lacroix's medi-
cina. Saveral doctors bad given up my wife
and children, and considered te caeiseopesle.
I beard of Madame De.maris and Lacroix e
preatment of such cases. Their medicnes wre
tried with the resalulo mentioned.. It ives me
gleasure, and it as My duty to write tis certi.

cate, which will be of use to my friends andîhe
public ln general who willp rofit by the experi.
ence just related. I shal be pleased to give
desired infornmaion to those who will ical on
me. If you bavecbildren suff'ring from
dyphtheria, croup and auch ailments consulat
once Madame Desmtrais and Laroix.

LxON TANGvAT,
792 Amhert etreet,

Dame Va. R. Deamaris & Lacroix Or). Fils,
1MMignonne streetor. Sb. Eliabe6th,

MontreaL

We have &1»ways band all sorta of Ros
gerbe, Wild Plants, whieh we retal atmdi-
raie prlie.

.Al as y eoubaod a ara a
bor.eamon u i nla r le b h libettes
uaUaS• Desu . fR f~

Lcaûing'
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AND CA THGu0 O BONIO 2

raunDAND fDPUrLMn

Lt m1 ~ ie BT., lKonfreaj, Oaua
ANNIeM.. SU80BIPWTION

Ca,# try1...........................
C.ty .............. ..... ..-. . -....... 160

I nt pald la advance: $1.50 (ountry)
and $2 (01ty) will be charged.

TO ADVEETJIERB.

A limited number of ad.ertisements of ai
oved oharater wi be inserted in "THE To
'rausa " aI 15e per lin, maL inseriion, and

1o per line each msbequentinmertion. Bpecia
rates for contracea n appliÎctin.

The large and inesming circulation of "Ton
gtau WrEms" raks i among the boat ad.

vuaeing muedims in Gina

AU BusineB letters, and Communications In.
tended forblication. sband be addressed tc

ELAN & Go, Proprietorcf Tan
ftmu WËnmo, No. 761 rig atret Mon-

lmeai, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY ........ O0TOBER.22, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WiNaàsoir, Oct, 22, S. Melle, Blakop

and eonfesmor.
TmRuwAT, O t. 23, St. John Capristan,

confe4aor.
FDesr, Oct. 24, St. afael, Arch.

angeL
BAWBDÀAY, Oct. 25, SB. crispin and Cris'

pinitan, Martyrs.
SUNDAY, Oct. 26, ((twenty-ucond Sun.

day after Penteeat), eSa. Evariatus, Pope
and Martyr.

MoxDÂY, Oct. 27, St. Framentius,
Blahop and Centeasor.

TUESDAT. Oct. 28, SS. Simnon and Jude,
Apostloa.

THEBE are those who seem to thlipk that
migration t ethe United Statesl I a certain
Way tu procure work and large wagel. This

erroneens Ide&, il ls to be regretted, i lasgely
encouraged and fostered by certain un.
patriotlo journals whioh, 1'r reasons net
wholly unaocountable, are In the habit of
maklng Comparlsons botween the matarial

condition t Cnada and the United States to
the detriment ef the former. The evil done
by tese unpatriotlo propogandista la incal-
culable and often causes mach suffering. A
case In pointis Iodusribed In another columnu
by the sufferer. We hope Il wil be a
warning.

A BEmoLinous ontemporary denoances the
law of the United Stateo se far & 0sà
present bearq ;;pn immigration. And no

donder. Tbe ' r.bsurdity" of thas :i;
breught strongly Inte preminence by tw In.
stances. Recoently a large cargo of Mormon
arrived ait New York. "Every moral
saalan," ve are told, " was ased as leverage
bc prevent these maidens from going tethe
sink and bandage of Mormen iniqALties. The
young wemen persisted in their reaolve ta
oujoy aIl the gilded debaucherles of the
L tter-Day Saints (?) and as interpreted by
legal wiasacres there was no bar to the frio
admission ef these women fnlt the country
with the express purpose of violating its con-
stitational law. There Was no hindrance
loft aitor moral snation had preved in-
effective. . . Two days later,
freun xEelland, at the pori of Philadelphla,
there appeared two priests who sought ad-
missien lnte the country t serve as pro-
fessor ln Aichbishop Ireland's aollege tu
train a Cristian ministry how tgo mzzle
evil and encourage virtue. As bteir advent,

la apparently a logal effence, they are detained
on sbipbeard like lever vidlima until they get
& cean haill of hesith. If the wiseares de-

oide against their admission, they muet -re
turn again to HElland." This la sertalnly a
étrange stats of the law, and It ino wonder
that the ecclesiastical press speaka ont with
ne uncortain sound, But it la not very
creditable that the seoular press la slnt con-
corning se menstrous an untrage.

Entorce the Law.

Tne ablo and eloquent sermon of the Rev,i
Father MNcellen, S.S., delivered as S. Aun's
Oburoh, en the occasion of the Oentenary of1
the Rey. Father Mathew, bas attracted very
cenaldorable attention in many parts ef the.
osnry. Several ef aur exchanges have

ospled the report et hi. stirring remiarks, and
commeinted favorablly on their practical use.
ininoss. It was net generally known, hew-
ever, unti peinted ont by Mr. Curran, M.P.
in hi. vigerous address at the Qeeen'a hall, at
the social oelbration, that the law, as il nowv

stands, meet. on.eto the prinolpal dlemands
made on behalf et 1he total sastnence
socilties, L.e. the analysis et ail intoxating

I'quers, manufaatured er effered for sale. The
adulteration law ha. the necessary enactment,
but, until the present lime, no action has
b ion taken te enforce lhe legiltin. E¶niat
ent physiolans have, again snd again, pelntsd
eut, that, in the days gene by', when Ihem
liquors off ered for sale were pure, delirium
tremens now se prevalen3t wa. almost u-
known amengst sur people, The is jury done

by drngged liqers, effered undir Ibm gui..
et brandy, gin and vi ne, mIo., Is appahling,
Why should people b. allowed le meli suoh
concoations T Father McCallen in the sermon
said :" If a butoher .old taluted meat, s
drngglt cmpeunded au injurions presorip-
tien, or a baker adulterated his food pro-J
duats, they ver poned upon by the lawq
But them saleenkemper sent mon t ethoir
homes Intelleotual, physical and moral wreiksi
through theI salo e adultera.ted bîverages1
whloh e quickly affect the brain, ahatter the
bealth, bring disease te the bpdy sud crmate1

au irresistible craving ln the drankard feri
till gr'aitor polatlons-and did se with ani
impanity whloh it was simply applling la
contemplate." The bluebooks show, that
aven such -artiloles of -daiy dsumption as1
popper and starch, bakin ýode nsud any-
thing ,en bm grocera sheli, are submitted'
iegltarly 1o the test et the sualyst uand very
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a st l n r o t h e ol o l f o r u n e , a i a e i n i g m i n t h e U i on.e A n b e b u i l d i ngv asDo teuri. a o u i lh efr t o n e . Mi n . t a cho l h a d .t h a s ra s u p p o sebl o c k a d eem t i Sh f m o 0 c b i s c e n t nsu d e lg i e r i n fom a t i o n e a
rthoe ofL taeumen d newthelg e wi muheconessdng th hto heqeuesinbis Bsnieor, M P., said "lI nould neer do ta epPlie ta Winipeg achool boarda, but i do ad Ibm .Manufactura,, Pprodtt , ominera

diffBitisanecor ueswhichoaveainWihoewaothe rchangeteclor ai t. Hyacth, rereferi:g n t, becauie the ld Protestant aciool district dhivben edpaed et hu foroigu marets.
flce thicrîgits of tbeIrish fanlhe bioft cfrieds hanItmeProtetant Biip Pat esr, Indvies te Ibmredanis bricks e bm rouge a dimpaît-lof Winnipeg d the Ce lSc accool district illaeproposdten esteblF..t'er Mahoacion-O

Robon pelpsateitetfidentics)Mn A. A. Mober m able e rowents- .li nu Lfcomeonuu .buandeies.l Honce. Mh saputels pattiotie hatns, carging nime s ad
the Chnc , Goed Catholos are uotlikel Onu ice subje as peoany amongotishe ch en a Sento o te h wre pin Motresi ho ver co teudes ande Mthe pr vieons cf tsh nest, M e afo (f $1 Ita i e y propa hed Ro arp her

b e olfo urned by a y saabr id tales , bual negos aistisfoles an ud l zyr d Ha my ,l i .pro Itpaly pain y leareas scefuida din, s C> bolr c an e oher, Board,,upon th.Sc.mngSmn thescitly .d Jane depento r estat xor-

taegbtles peoeple, onthwlae o1ged i temptedn ta hethmof as sertinhdeae I Gen vith grea t.licit asid Ibis i no" nfrcedIttehelt, wrcaneitbe Publia Sobool t'ntone millian dollar euy .n othesain

f artout o the eport thatthereis, pparet- tw race can ever xistside y sid, muc wordu"f &e addess o reanddhi of te uas whththeotlegtuanceeBbrrdn ;todth Rev

mal b. lnflutenued bv lbrettnatlen oaiosacbdprariongewiservitudesud iesponailly, ii cauhed a roar b laghtine. The atone Mthdjantaie ProLsanrd .a J AMCAenorhirmnattherIgerwas than toW l sue n s oaly laid,"eassiagonsfs ay, lpviie a t se rn ticn an a d a t he l orl
cablemînh. oTh eatmainventioni la t, shnely vent ta as tas lave a usa diven te by Sr edontht the plcamibsd troel, ha e-latter hs. Amog nere biogs je ete calle- n llhce dbtrse at teper cent par annan.

effcét Ihat ton certain advautigest lehogrant e, sad ie ngethb tora s l etarg seclaon vine haarki e n i it as la . ehertntit ondation t ionm erykoe. The C ty ht bouud, .c l bas, ta Ltla atoenpropose d te bave t re r E Sr bbeaIvWb,

C an a wo rc know alt e , ofr ub sh tha t ho A er isa o mu iTy hae e g s eu s a an e e n bad plsced. l position. Ander cheea s n e> pec.ae d eir demand, auly t e le y la ta ho pir dcontra n d, Rb . Fances t Mth easo ,pat oen,
ateasheubylsplalcorilrespondets tthba kein boudoan tosuard fa minuterolie visiter laid,ineg nu Caholen oy utbo ilperooa sud vha aiiielec ConhepraperonIute bviet

newpaprs brod a Caadin nwscanbac ino wat oul aparebsybe lavry ice offcgh dffner a-gs sudth m a ihin ad.Te Genionivern viciis licecteadil ha. s wb aos hentnpse ofafe hi h p eb

g iaoaifiaed.mIe.lIts clamfrede thWhoaMaytwh ic ie m n e aou d e d d e u a pth e atter on e b i f the o, as t me eain co e i h ray er.
bu dispomed a s tha ale flig te rt Impotnof twenfve me." W il i ancoe unu hie more, le- i rou d at Ibme areons martgtcur os. The initdictaon tr. Mn. B ato, an bthe i ynd t ade vti Canda. Ties. agents arm te b.

cwhat a se ulhere asr ge n In m ion f teredif s te i o tio n othe nappre en ions o Granite oWfao u mille, ate Fla n el mill, ouRacine oDnparime e I bmt e persan o bopTldA ir xp o me d mali Sh sem bat
l i s.a mn tl tr a aa thnt e mtneeS r.rH ya yin. Oe MOn e r e r e e n a tg Ci emoaft hIemrs e r ve L cic i tol b arud, o rm u r t e tesh o w t a n

fiedtoan qarerinpatlulr.In th ofiob aming thertain fthe enterac so a n i e ad ope. indu h ohmd rqiin neCityCouncl iorhe t ieole coisinhs oved oa s

•Bouracdsud oie.schny waPMeur. ogain erty-la amotpet thcollection nauthoiol bel0s1ln o llbenofgrda. lao gatendiotherenBaourOca. te labsrtcontidera ormaie gracopulauionshilethnte IbmLalime a&n..dsudboarporaMes.x.oté& xosbouldoC sbe. T n ho m asointiteonrspon-ro varous ar

ieIhracef they canseitaioIn liris mof inbe h,l imn ptso i.k aimae it ae on if The venrmalt luyn oteastone muas gaveen po-t vds dauytea _ o h oltodisriaefrso
thernnty. Hupe lu Holines -i osantl , ano vus, foi withnthewhit ese ut Im dee tItiu eingcc rearke I ha roit omrsallpeadtelte valuelcbecbme pbrod yith referpne vbt degenea o

ethe lie l hiler. Th ovnwiiccg ducîabtion lmncal ae lowiandcy Io Nais oicysd rbeto bula ofr caeMuac- A. bar.gewa Pupoedhtthso iscoun'trad iton vee.r omtion ta
rreene asm agcbgfor he bgopd sudl ofmensecorresponding pithbe wic reeîvn hiuÎrni eri MPu Sain & wouli ' islerne Auliedb Winiech baiardpetit deoesa tor tmausd. , rdct n mnr

esBits Gvenatadwligt ar-nubr.Aogtoewose ot in he sepci clreo Sa. Hyethe (odreer ingne fbon- Ihe oldhau Poest scoli Flr wih canbemsosed Wonforin makets
dieri thf rhts ofrte oIre for t bnedtof Ibm ais nPr eatan io Ibme bail ies to mh edoftins prils anlte rou of its Moiif Wvmpeb and tise mcthob xso iv tic la proposednr teetDls 'easoaine

peoie a bm lrggl fr custtuloul u hleoautny sd te esat ! Ie' mecia-sd Vitra A. A. e, i able reuesta- had Dmlno, oobemmLuusc bmdri nc heln ao puri patbr bas.-, charimaes aco
th u e Good Caoiîb ar eoe t li ons he sbjecmos: "Whn ople Nal.of h av mof a Epire sud Monsrea, however, Cones. i, ude tc. Hrovsons Bof Mhe eTite bees Ib S m It uals prupo oed o llcoporae

tolbeift neyyay.uhil aebt ere ssites n ayIfn m s ud prmplia toth s to naIle ponatin and Cuaoi yonol Boardouto tre cmigin o- Bth o ite a Pmsse deetr adtion te bis

mayggl la inflened by thea ren.rAn ofiaa _u___eriososevitdendrreponibiity ahen" hhen eandruly Thon ver s 1moea e Pare lae mplwerse, prviege and rgot Masr thyrnmen lfn ha teom naneea tht intra
statment. Te laestinvetio is o te noone entto atas sav ashe ws divento y Sir e ieo wtheca plmnan trl, hreh Ogatte hs.Aod the se ri ght lintis e colln e- imupa les deta e hat 3pra eners annm

offeltat bfor terei aatages tobegrt i, nowee h trie fon' lbr Ceealui h dihasu o Ib Norith fountion en hapnes T demad e cletvl Lu- l pronetrohiacseh so t
edoto the phrach ine eatab Natland isa to Aenvrhson Theuehv dted tendeniespore the Que aplndnhe mntethvisibe sainde nom oneCtholuai koy ud ona pesnîn h ilslc h rprmnt
but rnaineIal emn weHcb thifes inuo net Mn.c i. i. Mo urprsng a tleakn hoe ni- canud ivi ffid cmi entered u ospriag eare Moî.tneale su errn as overehich lvhe b o haTh aiories wich wea prbbl

horsgiidfua atma ! atoal topol overcomuae."uov Wlu i anada centuismrba- airound50 suo he a io muasurem Tct adiu. Mr. Bilar hred- of. mheanandae-thCnd.Ths gnsr oh

tu wat. Tie Ibnm anobo a sud iterep af bhmsecwho art i h aamtermrale in- Sm.carreittherMannfacturinmaCompanyetheihiryeime city l ia b' veon miiis a to aue m o hy wl eev cm isoso l od
Mess alifour &ns t takefao sonadr- Ib reAsn e blak Poula Tion, artile that ofhe lime Ibm tnd partet ose r Za.r Coa mtaihol MnW. bve.ahe bonslli fru lnd.aiisi edeht

Aerlha o -da thuasbfI ea dl oe w iein m n ati l o6 sainr, i Frer e tere vi sitdinsccesso n larvepro ort is O l-el- - - - - -- , ha espn d auo te b all peopl ebho de ie . e
plidefull surted in Rte an abt anye no tuoae ovell tanded tat presenbsstha lrimyu dne o fgnmnfutn busies real vauesns k of! Larg Purchase50 Cad' rd eainswt h e"o h
oth e tme aistory.lTh iuiernelaming oulookl came ltiae . c k o ina Ibm he" Cavn, vo tesro jo nLapl s~ ahcor HuAn Bagi'h..yndi.at..has "o d neoi-wrl"xedd

afrg faIr l r o n s-am otideuo themgi Ilhte axlousianseatiorn on theubsaierscs tognob dane n pore as m Caeoni i.E ti.,Mlsho r tems :esv i h ersrumn of nae
uit of thei i and htrave alB mc Winni.ad 8honnc fon t oiseteLkeo heWo7,iln2LN5,Ocoe01.Arpoths ece

fieoleuin t strugg.l frmr nsimesonal aste sout ryad he essdt ared ue'NB. ao elrag Wlanaad idsrQube ls MlpendthBHdonBlaMls.Th hretat.Sr eryDrmmn Wlf, h
ibeî ro. The aeswte. t befaue that- .n irsy noas spconsolatory• a ndl hs HAlt ifar, a dzos. ord otherp pointhe al. pcaoiemeil be otremilindonriihmnseyt esa.nadiint i

mtnIsgleto le cosiional be. lieAln iremn ae a bTionsetc sa oye lulie conry. hererk icrepao bole- m Frn twho finllims mfwinc tisa deoato cfsrs phsclilnsbamecm naen hti
vild soicemes fo nevoîuîîenaryllryemade furmahha.clisemmnurs lipuBriaieha.pOgilngiprand thes remais gemillion. to-chanosher 'isRimaolsiblationsmovemhimnfrombaihsraemae

sudetypeshsrd orrotdsrlampriaIkvrionsemaltertocmba dsrand otothwes Mounge il o colieFrmp an The oro inous wil in- prse
Ibeme cftha pies Ib ofsal stheNinl letge IA iIelruc ouste or orm'i ologrddoposelice Gaeumsdh as spimnofmnfoure a|ludocsom vau thae benone tand neaturioes't avn ransn-aioseeh

bel ugnfd ntoe mater fnai onau l imr t- pnglae hlm lunknownyn Canada, hm osna - Ihlc iesvsdn rLervas auoeht ta h retrpr f el a l ns u o walame i Mr.bm. Ogile . The aoutpu Rof i the d ioluav "aein eIe si

andl ud er.u at poerfnl lencenin th vugrl om o eknw of"tePe- lu vt, Hwcnheor Notr d ua esauro Sn liemud streay........... 750PoeMîiu O, 0 aadieci ahsdfis b uig

af--r-o.m-y-t-e--ont-ut thei sini thmat te~ lsue of sporals o npapers--has~ iy anGavemnetI aleo eoure Ibm conetrycTifora the y,2o501>~ OE 'WIumr
floaet uo ttami atnth . I nae time lo, cansvte bio the aute Sts nd shrogarded vaw orgnt thl etaino antee abetI 4 a.JmsSret otm

deouncs attsmpts which wereboaund to fall, or elevates him am an authority %ave hie was much balki in certain qarters aboubtDi e ssa.Jse tet ete
la any oee, And bring raI upon the ountry. fellow. The reason of this is that a certain isnif change% c Ibm ae adano A hhebliasprd

as Do %haïr effect upn aCanadien poliie. But .&rohbiehop Olea.ry.
Sach la no the case te-day. The Irish cause clas of journallsm bas eommitted suicide by it wre we ta humiliaie ourselves before a foreign KINGSToN. Outober 20.-The preparations are
w a never l a botter condition fer aohevit g disreputable habits, And by its not has greatly counry, or to kisis the band that struck us? nearly completed for a great even iu St. Mary's
suese, Ih bas taken a long time t bring disoredited its more respeetable ontemporaries, No, doubly no. I we respected ours-e, If Osibedral nelt Sunday. Arcbbishop Cleary

o .u Unid So b i lond ur countr, ivf we honored one gg, it wil be nvestedwith the palium ab be 10.30
mattersta the proeunt&tata. Naver before rislntloneinth.tates thwaoer duty to àta .d op for urdcuntry and Ma cs The sermon will be preached by Bisbop Nw OODS OONANTLY AlVnG.

ha a streng polhiloal party In England been the oate. Te soms time leated mysterionau la do als IhaI us possible ta advance is p ns- OTarrell a! Trenton, N.J. A dinner lthe , s T -1 - - - . . ::. g
nes of " nthe pros" bas gone. The public has perity It wse thus our duty t aseek new visiors wiii be given ai 1.80. At lhe evening

dtheart of oin the igh priet of the markets for the good t out of heUnited ervice Bihop MQuaId, o! ooher, i f vry dcpi,
betera bave leading sbatesmen of the birt playe p States. Wd bad such markets in Grant preaci. Cardinal Taschereau vill arrive n
magnitude beau foud densancing the coeren Darida. It has dasbed Into bh sacred cirle Britaln, South America and the West Indies, Saturday evening and will hreceived at the SPOONS AND FORS AND CULERY

et liel nd usking thâttainplay b grani.uand hurla!ed ils apear at the upposed potent where we wauld find ronm for ail our en. sMati n -by »l itheb anadibnsocioies. B hop of tho basé gaantmsd quaity.
of rn anda lk b t Atfa ir a b o. idol, But the heavena have not fallen and the merce. The McKinley bill laid heavy duties Wadhaums, of Ogdensburg, and other Amerianb

ad te ber, and lot, in , the fa& of thèee bu mot swallo ved p the presum buon upon anma Ofthe goOds w bad exported to digucaries wii be present. Cabinet f Cutiery and Table Wave. Pre
S.- earth bas odp I p p the United Stateo,- but there was no need ta_ station Caecsi. Peaao and Table

wRlI-kiewn faot, it ls sougl te emake p le , intruder and &the press" is not, as for ome despair. We were no in the same position . ampas,de.
belleve thaitie. Rly Bes it ibeUt J hthrow time-iî oertainly wa, a kind of orea ion spart now auartul s when the old reolproity tresty vas . She--Who ar those men goin into the jlil T AW dire importsioe' Loues tp rims uad~~~~ls~~~f poettlpuio ssat is foI 1h timal oaked ouby bsunàl baCidais-pn n- abrogatet. Thon vs voue s !ew provinces -11-'Ihey are reorters. n-be8cn olisleli.Whoi sale
%tu powerful plno aa ttbe*dneot-faith- from andalooked on byonheteneuiib dha perwr almga Ibm se as I ake, Novwe- hai o be--Watare ty gcng ito~the jail for ? sud Roi.
f'al A 'it obildren. Catholo Ireland nmed taom the ordinary matters connected with Our railway from the Atlantia to the Pacifio, which He-Thre i t lbe a acoret execution thsersa WATON tg PELTO
have ns aneuar of ijustes a Mthe anda e the dily existenae. We have now a censorsbp of had opened up new markets for our manufac. c-day.-Osae Cod Item, as s. ausst. street,
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POWDER
AbSÔIUtOIY Pure.

vram of tarar baking powder. Righ&est

oai n 15 eavening strength -- U. S. Govern-

IRISil -EPRESE1TAlION
the provincial Government.

Itcnatere sigCerre.pondence Detweeat

.»r. nerter and Mrli, Owen srphy,
Uflf.t upen the Sabject

The folliing coretspondence sent us by M.
Oen Murphyt, M.P.., speaks for ieelf -and

.-Will be iead with interest as bearing upon.a

ios loseiy aff-cting the [ria people -of

bbe Provin.
Qunre, Decmbter 11, 1-889.

Owen M'urpby, E q., Cape:
Mv Deau!r dc,-I wish te mes yOU :for A

moment. WonVid ytu be kind enough te call a
my huuse -triaevening abouatR uLook ,- De
Bretri't Yours truly

HantaEtMrBolE',

QianoE, December :13, ,188
Mr U>nr. Sra,-I write to tender my sincere

thankà tr the wish you expresed un Wersm.
day evening last that T anould be the iminet-
erial candidate in thie forthacoming election for
the divl.cn of Quebea West, and also to sy
bow much 1 apareciated pour ctir of the-active
upporor tha Governmenét in uy favor,-ehould
an .pposition be mdte to my re election by ac .

oaacuta Euin view of the other features of
iur coversation, whih I need oet enumerate,
I must beg te decline a renewal of my past par-
liamencary e xperience, the -future, amoagst
othier points as conveyed by you, -not holding
out bopeua c the fulfilmentef pur repeatedly
declared policy ln respect ta thei nteres of -the
Irih Gabaclica of this province.

.1 éeve me, ny dear air,
Yotari very repsctfulip,

wEr M7ReNt.

Hon. I. Mercier, Prime Minister, etc., etc.

Ca-rNETatU PaEMlca MiNiSTRE,
rovice:de% Quebec,

QUEBEC, 13in December, 188.
MY I)AF Ms. MUBPrr,-To my great sar-

prise I fund your leer at tMy oice, inastad
of your presence, accordin te the special ap.
poinuwent.

I need not tell y n hou T regret the infor-
matoncnrned la said lter and by which
you decine the candidature as the Quebec
West ehelretn which is ta take place lime.
diiatly'. 1

But what.surprises me More thananything.
ele né to ra d in that letter that I am not
"tbluinp out opes of the fullment of r. >
.enpeatedly de:lared policy in reptjou tuthe,
ioterests of .the Irish Catholica of this pro-

I was thers larime Minister aince confeder-
sou to give the Irish Catholica a r-resen-
tativa in my. cabinet, when tiare were bu
Oly two imeu;bers representing iem uin the
Legislacive Assembly, and you know atbat i0 is
non My Inuit ifereia uoIriah Cathtolic minis.
ter now. I tid you the osier day, and I
rtepua i to-day, I am alay' disposed tO give
a sent inu the cabiret ta eue et your countr Men,
whc faorable circumnstances wil ailowu me to
do 30o.

But It is no the time ta disocuss ihat ques-
tion ,time i veryrecious sud I want te kno
wbetihar you perdiat in declining the candidature
;in Quebec Woest.

Phease give the berer the answer.
Yuura truly,

HONORE MuECIE,
-Os-n Mai-ph>', Esç, Quebec.

QcRrto, Frida>y evening, 6.20 p.m.I
14 DAIt S aS,-Yonr letter ii jusit handEd te

DeO8a1 tast dînnér. i must pu psrmitted te
43aslt my friénds belore I eau givé a ré-
ply. Titis I tatI de if Paosihle te nigiri or te.
marra» a m.

Yen- verv' truly.
Owzn iMcypny.

Hon . Mercier, et, -etc, etc.

QUis, if1h December, 1889.
Mr nRt.a MR, M"os 3,- m favored wiih

jour letter of the13th instant, inseply to mine
of the same day. Its contents, combined with
tie Plessanb interview I had with yon anthe
Esence f two tmembers of pour Government
on. Mesura. Ross aud Gagno, I am pleased

to sY, has led up to she conviction thas I was
wrOngiy imrpressed by the conversation which
tk. place between uns ab your house on the
tenig ni N edneaday, lui oi the current

nant, .Needles te ay with what pleasure T
oeuvéy tiIms intimation. T1 0a always a most

D 'ebs'o' ls"1V p °ta ère ak -r ' iti e *nd i é'ilit!>'oiéau matrcia! olr plitioal, particu-
ly the latter. I gave the promised intima-

tion on Saturday thas I w[te:ld be he Govern.
Ment candidate in QceLoo West. and touched

wirestoyou nt Montreal te ihat effect,which I huPEycu foned satsfactory. I havethe frallest hOPe that you will net seek beyondthe qeélon of principle for the incidentaI
0"nte which has led up ta our recent relations,
80d have évery hope hat your assurancoes
'il! be pus inta practist bape » the not far
dilant future.

Btlieve me, my dear Mr. Mercier,
Vours very sincerly,

OWEN MUTPBT.
Hon. I. Mercier, Govermmeu nbouse, 7 Su

Gabriele street, Montreal.

McN'rBA, 17th December, 1889.
Mrsted)AR Ma. MUNpY,-Your leter of

tasw dsy reached me this morning, nd inauneýýr i mn>'tell pou tirai T arn vsrpglad thtia
Pou have aeeo-psedithe candidature sud o!
théerpressicn Of senîtiîents contained l saaidebbter.
TIne Bon yasrs. Ros sud Gagnon areleav--lIDR'Ibuarday forQueasdItl eyn

and ths éther fueuds nu connection wil a thé or.

I hope pou til> scnere, sud romain,.
Yourm truly,

0Wen Murphy, Esq., Qu e u MEa

Qounao, 265h April, 1890.
Bai B; Mercier, Goevernsment Bouse, Meut.-

1MDAE MR Pxruan,-In view a oui- be-
nutah e co!ner! saîluas in atirecr-

tir peao tire acr e

S EASY 
TERM2.EASY TER MP.

LOWEST PRICES
LARGESTSTOCK

S h FIRST-CLASS ONI.

L Er Ni PPÀIRTTE

MR. MICHaEL CONWAY

Enddaeuy flemov.d tby neat-Ain Unexpect.
ed Sant o n PreminentCitizeu'lise-

aroi Ile.

the ove of my oontesting the election for the di-
vision of Quebee West. I an tha more
influenced in writing in view Of tiEé report of anI
interview lad wibh yon by a representative of
the Montreal Gazete and outlined in that paper
on the 22ad instant. Trhe feature of tLe inter-
view which concerne the question under issue ab
the moment is your rpliy o the following
question : j

a I there any çprobability of the Irish Cath.
"cies bh ving a representative in the next

cabinet ?V
To whun'h yeu astereïl Ce'-tainiy. thé

"oly d:tflcuLty being thas the Irisa Cat -
"lics unfor unately can's agree on their cfi.
"ielsrepresentabivte la the cabinet, but as soun

'ase they do they wili be ivited teosend a mem-

1 am to'infer that a sare of the responsi-
bility for the difficnlity of theitustion as ap'
preciated by you rente on my shoulde:ri; and 1
am sure-you will admit the gravity is one which
cannotbe over estimated, and shoauld be dis.
posed o! by me with as little delay as posible.
Ntw, my dear Mr. Premier, I wilt be happy il
you will sfford me tbe opportunisy, of furniat-
ing prao ial evidence of rtha ircerity of my re -
ipeated verbal assurances that i havea aIltimies
bee quite willing te make any sacrifiee in my
poewer to that those of my faith and tM ua.
tionality should hé worthily represented as the
-coancil board of th isprovince, ans d am now
prépared te citer a suggestion to the carryioor
ont cf his object, one whicb, if acsed uprn, I
sincerely believe could be put into effget, and
-wbich I feel would give univerîsl satisfaction.
Doubtlesa nany of my personal and political.
friends would say tbat in the steps T have in
view I anwarraetably (et aside my ownPer-
sonal claims. I have at all times been willing
to do tis, ne I hold in this matter there i s a
vital principle ab stake, and aIl other consider-
ations should make wey accordin.r. I hope
my suggeîtion, which I will gladly submit to
pou in a friendly ways, til ibe followed up, and
tha éeedful and proper action msy be had, ta
use a ourrent phrase," before we go to the couti.
try," thereby enablingS us tomeet the frih
Catholie elestors in tht varions constituencies
in the province and appeaitng to them on the
score of the good faith of and promises obseived
by the National Government of which you are]
the esteemed chiels, and claimuingtharecogni-
tien ta tioir thé Irish chai-acter ta ever resdy
ta respond, viz., a correctnieturn for théexer-
cige ot that wbicr lu right and proper in their
regard.

With assurances of my last wishes,
Believe me,

My dear Moir. Premier.
Yours sincerety,

OwEN Munry .WM.e-P'
Q-élise Wr-st.

MosrTnr., April S0th, 1890.

Owen Murphy, Fq. M.P.P., Quebec:
Mx DEaR MR. MctuRaaY,- have yotur letter

of the 26th instant, ith also a telegram from
Mr. -, of Moutreal, sking an nterview
in conneceiu with my satement te the Mont-
rest Garttce.

I til re in Qaebec in the middle of nexi
week, and will be ns bappy toe acet jyu there
te dascusa thé very important aatters mention-
in your letter.

Yours very truly.

Qcxnic, 2Sth May, 1893.
Owen Murphy, Euq-, Quiebe-:

My DEAR SiR,-According ta your sugges-
tion contaned in your letter of 26h April last,
I bad the pleasure ta meet you the orer day
and to have a fre talk on the matters mention-
ed in said létter.

You insisted lu thas meeting that an Iriuh
Catholia should e taken iota myCabinet. Put
ting asile anybbiug personal toyou, itld Fou
tha it weas quite impossible for me ab the pre-
sent time to do it, althongh I was perfectly dis-
posed to take btheftrst opportunity thrat would
occur in that directon.

On this occasion you refrred to my declara-
tion, reported In the Mintreal Gazeuc, to the
effect tbat ".lthe only d tficultybeing that the
Iriah Catholica unfortunatelycaratnagree on ti eir
officiai representative in the Cabinet."

I have the pleasure te add that neitier on
-hat occasion, nor on any oter, you stated an>'
ttriog uhicir tas persoas ta yen ; ilat, un tire
.contrary, you ten told me thas you were ready
té makeany sacrifice bat would promote tire
interesta of the Irish Catholic and tben I
staed, as I repeated ab Tara Hall meebieg on
the 13ah May instant, that I would takie the
first oppartunity of meeting the Views of the
-Iriab Ustboic as soo as po-aible.

Let me boira trat the aamnr'uce f gave you at
the tine, and that I repeared at Ta'ra batll .il
provesatislactory to yourself and te thoee for
whoeyou sct.

Believe me,
M y desr sir,

Yours very truly.
HeNORE MEtRcIER,.

t2EroKe, 20th September, 1890,
My DEa SIa,-Tbe question of Irish

catholio representai nu your Cabinet,
about which o much has been said for the

Buteau du-Government, Provience de Quebec,
76 rue St. Gabriel.

MnE,1s, léb Ocober, 1890
XYDBauasMa. Murn'n.-l have juai ie-

ceived here, this morag youri letter of yes-
terday, asking leave ta publish the correspon -
deuce we had together in connection with au
trish Catholi o representoivo in the Cabinet.

As I am leaving for New Votk ibis aftier-
noon. and as tais correspnndence i in Qoebec,
yon will be kind enough to a *ait my retur for
such permiasio.

Yenrs Inn)>'.
Hua yoBE M ERCIE ,

Owen Murphy, Esq. M P.P,, Q..ebec, P.(.

QCRaLEC, 18th October, 1390
My DAit MR. rBE i,-I did not reply to

your few ines from Montreal of the 1lt imat., in
anuvr tetmine et the previonn dayc tireg athaet
Liyra n-rettcre tramNetwVin-k crinidersiion
ud be given to th i desire I expresae uo

wmlking i> olic the correepudence iebir bas
passed between os on tie subject of Irilh
dlatholic representation in your Cfabine. May
I hope for raun ety intimation of uow you sp-
pr-ente my request.

Believe ne youra sincerely,
OWEN Mcaniil , M.P.P.

,iaebecVine.
HON. H. MhatciER, premier, etc , etc.

CABiNT Dru PntîMIER aI>i-sr, Prorince de
Q uebec.

-Lcr.BEc, 14th October, 1890.
MY DEan Sr,-Yon are aiithorized ta pub-

lish he correrpndence exchanged betwee you
s-nd tee, einrelation to the ia 1p'intmeit of au
Iisih Cathrolic representative in the Cabinet.

Yours trully,
HONOnE MEno1Eu,

Owen Murpby, Erq., M P.P., (Q-ebce, PQÏ

Diplomacy,.
RCME, Oatobur 15. -Thé Popo 'nane,

otimmenting on the rurture l the negotts-
tioens btween Daly and England regarding
tne dalimitation of the fronutiera f the Red
Sas tsrritory. says that at tie last moment
a the negotlatton Salisbury iin trnoted Sir
Evelyn B.ring nutt t asseatto tse occupation
e! K*sutlah by lialy, because France absolute-
]y refesed to consent t i the Itlan occupation
of that place. The pper says r " If by' thia
tap Franc thoaght she woui-d dtmnis th
cordiality exiating bet elun Itt) and England
she wili not succeed

Objecta to Being Abused.

Tonosro. October 19.-Aldermnn J. B.
Bousted hias reaigned his position in the cooncil.
le hils letter he gives some of hia rerasons. " I
iam tired," said he, I of bsing called a thief! sud
a boodler I don't rnindi air criticism, but
ths iras been denied us, sud we have been
abused sud ebarged with incampetence and
worse by the cituzens and by the préss. Another
thing. When the cisizes are o ind ifferent to
their own interests as they have proved them-
silves there is no ainducement for members of
the cauneil to give their time and what ability
siey possess to civie business. But more than
nuything else I feel the abuee that ias been

S ehowered on us.

r-ri n At M~ arniiîr r .raAN

uddt-n victian. He family were at once noti-
fied of th sudden death, which ins upposed to
have be-n caused bv heart diis"ase, and turried
to tie hospital. The decesed was bern in
Uounty Chare, Ireland, on the i-h of May,
1832, c ,ming te Canada in his youth. He ws
first appieed to obe canai ervice in 1854. and
promataI tri t ahi nperintendeuncy on the 1-t of
S. ptember, 1169 a poaition which he held unt-i
tire limé rathierades-thir le 'mas sent tir an.

al in 1h59 to uperintend the cperation le
repairing the break in the canal, which he car-
ried ou with thast z-al and ssccess which were
ba chief traita. Somé years ago Mr. C.rway
was presrnted w!hb a purse by the merchants of
Miontreal in acknowledgernent of his services to
the canal trade, which wer felt to b invaiu.
abls. It was non deeme neuessary t hold an
inquaest as it sewas fficiently evident that death
resulted froim natural causes. Th-s funerl
took place fronm the reidt nc- of the son ra the
du ceascd Mr. John Conway, 7. Antoine tiret,
on Saturday more:ng. Thre was a large at.
tendance. The cortge piictrded tuo Sb.
Antbony'a Churcb. where the lI quiem MUass
was chanted. Tue celebrant was Rev- Father
Donnelly, who was assisaed by Re. Farbers
Piche, of Lachine, Auctair ani Raciot. At the
caeluion of the service the c-itegi-e reformed
and proceeded to Cote das Naiges cemeterv
-where the interment took pOnce. The chief
mourners were Msers. John Conway an d
Patrick Conway, sons; Mr. John Cnway'
brother, and Meséra. John Coway, Thomas
Conway andr!RichardContaY, echewacf tie
decraséil. Amerg t hase uh,, fettawéd teré
MieFara. Henry Bulmer, Richard White. C H
Gould and Caph Hrward, r-er-srir g the
Harbor Comnissionera; Mr-. E. -t. Parent,
sî-printendir'g rgineer of -nals ; Messra. V.
W. Ogrîvie, R Peck, L A. Letage, M. Scanlan
and T. TPribey, Ald. Malone and P. Kennedy,
ex-Ald, Donovan, as wvli as oe hundred and
fifty canal men and many other cit,"zew. There
were a great many ff ralifferirgs sent by
friends, the principal ane being a broken
column, from the cnal tlice, and a cross from
the canal men. The decEsed leaves two sons
Messrs. John and Patrick Conway and a

d aniiehtr.
The last will and testament cf the late l-fr,

Michael Conway, Superintendent of tl e La-
chite Canalbas been found in one of bi cot
pockets. It la dated 4 March 20, L80,' and
the decesaed specially rquets tbat no (xtrA.

vagan cxpEnse he made for bie funeral tr

L. - U' ,r nnlis

No. 1616 Notre Dame street, Montrea). The sudden deah of Mr. fMichael Conway'
Superintendens of the Lachine Canal, has re-

solo Agents for Hazelton, Fischer ad DoininOn moved a sterling Trihman and a concientious
Pianos and alan and Dottaton Orgsans. and efficient publie r ficer from the Didst of us.

His friends many of whom bad seen him i an-

past two years, iaving been get at rest, nega. parent health buit a few houas before, could
tively, I hope peu wil see n objection te my scarclr ciadit the sad newts, which eptead
giving publicity to the correpoundence which rapidly, thit ha bar! bren suddenly removed.
bas aken place between us on the uhjecr. I But sai tprcved. Little ca-n be old of the asad
am asaured you will not need to seek for the event. Mr. (Conway engaged a carter s-t the
motives wiich i filence me in the eu é saep te corerr oft Çrio iSnd . 1) miniquestreet with

icr tia présent iras retereece, ad tire de a view of driving te the Exchange bobel, whtre
liverirg tao the pubic of the letter in qu s hé8hus hanr ts-taY ing Iately- When the ncah gt
tien, till, I aua quite eatitfied, be correc:ly ta Victoria squar Mr. Cosnway, feeling il,
appreciated by my wc ntionaliats and ci toppi d the c titr a uMr. John Lewis' di ug
religionista, not on'ly in bis pîrovince but ira s-toreani r quetEd him tri cIl the cierk ont.
tire Dominion ati lrge-to uwhom I will take The carter went irside and found the clerk busy
the liberty of saying. My principles, on the at the telephone end returnd to inform Mr.
issue between ns, are both wa l and favorably Cunway of the fact, only ta find Mr. Conway
known. dead.Tiwa at 8 15 nud the GeneraIl

I must ask yu te pardon my ssriting to you n rpital ambulance was sent for. Dr, Vidai
at Monubreal, nbus T nly thia moment learned found that life was extmnot, and the remains
thés your Cabinet was made complete yester. were taken to tihe hospital, where letters found

day by the swearing in of the Hon. D. A. upon is person proved the identity of deaths'
Rosa. .

Awaiting your reply,
Believe me. -

My dear Mr. Premier,
ours very' respectisely',

OwN MuRPaY. M.PP. •
Quebec West.

Hon. Mr. Mercier, Premier, ets , etc , etc.,t
Government House, Montreal.

A Torpedo Boat Loat.
HALIFAX, October 19.-The aralhip Binumrd,

which was sent to North Sydney to tow tIe
abandoned torpedo boat ia Ualifax, arrived
back to-dray. Sie sauted fram North Sdney
early Friday raornivg and the saue evt-ning en-
countered a i-rrible nercheat gn.Ie. Tir- wind
blew with hurricane force and wa sacconpanid
by a beavy sea. Daring ti binighou the
store the torpedo hbitt tore away ardr w
toally lst, breakingin two and, it i said,
sank. Those on the sbils say it was ctie to-t
gae they ev.r ei'nerienced, and it was thought
at times lhat the Ebuyrzrd wsould hertelt
tuccumb. Ste weathered the storm, however,
but not withont damage, her jib-bonm being
broken off short, as well as her auimant. The
Glouceecer schooner Samuel R. Crane, whicb
plck#d dup the torpedo boua and towed her into
North Sydney, has been awarded £500 lor har
troube,

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYI
Authorized by the Legisature for Public Purposes,

SUCH AS EDIJATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT AND LARGE HALL FOR ST. JOHN BAPTIST SOC[ETY OF MONTR EAL.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890

November 12, Deoember 10.

afi J9ontn9ly Drawing, Noeember 121k.

Prizes, value, - - - $52,740,00

Capital Prize, One Real Estate worth $15,000.00

LIST rp RIZES.
1 iRealEstate........ .................. **.............. $15,00000

d$15,000 00

I do ..... · · ·-............................... 2500000
1 do. ............................ . . ........ .1,250000

2 Real Eatate...--..·...............................50 0
5 Sets cf Furniture.....................250 00

25 Watches............................................··50
100 do............................-• · · · ' • •.........2500

200 do .........................- · · · · • '.......,.....1500
500 de......................--···---- ...•••..•.......1000

ApproxmatiOn Prizes.

100 Watches . ....................... •..•..................$2500
100 do . ........................•·• • • · • • ............... 1500
100 de-..................-- - -............ ........... 1000
999 Tollet Soto........................................... S
999 de.............- ·................................ 500

3134 Prizas worth............... -......-.................

TICKET, ONE DOLLAR.

$15,000 00
5,000 00
2500-00
1,250 00
1,000 00
1,2à4 060
1 250 00
2500 00
.3,000 00
5,00000

$2.500 00
1,500 00
1000-00
4,995 VO
4,995 00

$52,740001

Tickets oan be obtained antil FiVE o0olo0k P.M. en the day belore rhe Datlug.

Orders recelved on the day cf the Drawing wIl ire applied ta net Monthly D:awlng.

Drawinge take place on the secnd Weduesday of every menth at 1Oj o'clock AM., at
Head Office, 81 St. James Street, Montreal Canada.

It la effered to radeem ail Prises sin cas, les a ommisslon of Pive per cent. Winnera'

names net published nulea speatally authorIzed,

aFo Ticket, (7trculars, Agen-ies or further taformatier, addreaa ta

S, E
-Head Office: SI St. James Stre

WHEEL OF NUMBERS.-Within the interior of this wheel are one bundred thousand
rsall bras tubee. Each tube contains a printed number froin No.1 to No. 100,000, corresponding
with those munbers on the tickets, 100,000 being isaued.

WHEEL OF PRIZES.-In this wheel are the FrPes similarly printed and contained in
braea tubes.

DRAWING OPERATING.-The wheels are revolved before the public. A youeg boy
drsws out a tube from the ibeel of numbers; in the meaetime another boy draw out a tube front
he vheel ofi pizes. The chairman cals eout the number firist and the prize immediately after, said

number thus wiUning the prize. This operation is repeated until ail the prizes are drawn out.

.ArFIQrIM&TOc nIZES-
The series aof fifty nuabers on eaco aide of the numbers drawing the three largest prizea wili

bje entitled to the 300 Approximation Prizi. Fnr example : if ticket No. 31,246 drawsthe fiit
capital Prize, those tickets numbered from 31,196 to 31,296 inclusive (100 in at) wil each be e-
atied to a watchwort 325.00. If ticket No. 281 draws the Recond capital Pr.ce, those tickets
numbered from 231 to 831 inclusive will each be entitleri ta a watch worth 815.10. If ticket No.
51,308 draws the third large Prize, those tickets numbered from 51,258 to 51,358 inclusive wjli
each bq entitled toa watch worth $10.00

NorE.-The 1,993 Prizas of 35.00 are determined by the two tkrminaI figures o the Numbri-'
drawiug respectively the two capital Prizes of 315,000 and 8-5,000. For example : Il the numte
drawing the 815,000 prize ends 'wit 20, then alt other tickets where the numberasnds witi 20 wil
be entitied to a $5,(0 prize. Similarl , if, for example, the number drawing the $5,000 pr'ze enda
with83, then alother ticketswhere ie anumberendaswith33wil! be entisledtoa 85.00 prize,

r=.a.'bEN'W 0P 'ERIZEs,
Tickets drawing Prizes are payable oa presentation at Head Office at an' uiMs fram the day

falowiig the Drawing ap to the expiration of the three rmonths' delay rentioned on tickets. The
winning tickets eau be sent to the Manager of the Lettery by registered letter, or by Express, or
deperite e na bank fer collection. lis aoifred to redeem he prize ia cash, lest a commission of
fise per cent. D E

Tickets good for one drawing only.

The Manager keep no register showing to whom the tickets are sold The prires are paid
direcsi>tla t heacal bearers on presentation of the ticket, acd no ottherwise. It wiioherefore
be useless to write if the ticket is lost. Nelither the numabeas of the tickets nor the names of their
purchamers are registered, for the very good reason that lottsry tickets are liable ta frequently
change hand. A great care must be taken of the tickets; if they are lest, the actual bearer may
prcsent hem and etaim the payment thereof, which the manager cannob possibly refuse, Pesse
alao be carefu!o keep your tickets in gooda rder, ao tha evtry suspicion as to their identiby be
avoided.

Aer the drawirg please go through the cfficial list to- sea if yon have drawn somethiing. I
it contains your number, then pou hava drawn the pi-e marked oppoiite that number,

r Lists published by newapapera are nob official, and are liable lo contain mistakes.
Strictly cash pment i required for tickets, it ineedless to ask auy on credit.

. LEFEBVRE, Manager.
;et, Montreal, Canada. Telephone 2876.

A Nomination.

ToRONTO, Oct br 19.-Mr. Moaon W Boy d,
a mtianerman, of Bobcaygern, recivd :b -

unaninomauiornaiutioan at Lîidaay on Santiîty
tf the Liberal-Coeyervative rf aSouthic itoria
Tre seat lu thé Dominion houeias bée matle
vacant by the death of Mr, Adam Hudapeth.
Thirty nominees retired in lavor of Mr
13 -yd. The candidate was net present. heing
awtty on a tour out soehvbere on the Pac:fic
s!opa. He does net know thati he bas received
cia nmination, but the ectors are contideut
that te wil! accept, althoig bhe never hati

taikvn any part in pulitical disciausion. He is
thi stroniges nase in the constituency. The
convention wa addreaaed by Hon. John Hag-
g art, p tmstser generan, wboa poke for au beur,
Ha discussed theplicy of the Opposition ab
length and their cliange from the cry t cinmer
cil union te unrestricted reciprocity.
In the coming contest, hé said, he supposed the
McKinley biu would beused as an argument un
the ftariers. Ho sbowed that Canada would
nouer hope ta make reciprecal trade relations
wvith the Unite: States. Canada was clianing up
channels of ecmaerce with the woild vhieb
wouti be more jr Ifia ble r otha fa:nr t-ban
the tariff-walled market of the United States.
He said abe couduct of the tanaian poiticians
Who weut te Washington with or for îtdvice b-
fore the op'niog l Parliamene looked very
much like treasoit, but John Charlton wa a
Yankee in belie! ad sentiment. He itold
the audience tnat this election menat whether
or not chev withurd to show confidence in the
proient admini tration.

U. S. RaLway Folicyr.
Nw.w YOnE, Oct. 17.-The HcraM Walhirg-

ton specilt say :-" Our relations with Canada
will remam uuditturbeo, at least un1i afuir the
elecioi. Tnis ia scnled by th deciaiu of
Secretary Vtdem te gîte a bearîng tr all
partira inereated i aOnuad u r alway aus!ion8
un WVedeuty, N ,suitber 12. Tht, beiriog
wil ta giren ibefere Secretary Windonm rand
Assistant !pabuldiug, nid the re prr.entatsa i-t
ah Canadiian Pactic and Grand 'Trunk rnit
way ar a-rong those who Lave bren ntiti-d
that they inay appear. Exariner Corger will
undenbedly bc on band to rerew-hi aiguuituat
Irr transferrtg tr Ote Aameric u side rt i h Sa.
Clai-ir si- tire ioadîcg. buut!tng,si-al-gnid
maufeting of gooIs nvr tii Grand TrunK amuti
t.e Great Wtern i i:lway betwsen tMichigan
and New Englari. Snu.:or Crllim, the chair-
intu ofth O Interstate commerce, is a strong
advicate of crillilg thto Canadin -nrod irand

the comrnerce whîcei they inkiutain betwreei
England sud the Ntrth-.tW-u. ie twill, dotib-
le, lave sonumeaaurs ready for considera
tion a, the coming stseiu but the pp itnuoi
will ba o sttr tng fromt neariy ail te lino
cratic satoars ad froir a few N-w ln>rglal
Iteînhircans that he is hardl vhikely to carry
tins pr-net Ne» Eugliaud Will b- ubrged to
rely fltr armrecton to her grtu intereltt chiaidly
urpon the enlightencd pînric of Dmrocraunc
eenatora and representativea.

Two Rowecd Barley.
Teioo'ro, Cot. 17.-Some asMpleir e! the

produt t of the twri -roAd Englieb narley dils.
zrib t d by the Gave-rnment Jast spring baval
been reatnnIved. Oae blt front the townshilp ni
Artumoeba weigha- S pounds te the bastitl.
ThLis iu two -unds cîver the besti samples sent
cut from Egland and etter tan the
staiodard weigltu rrqiired lnl the Eoaglih
market wbch iTreaniy takes grain t 5S
pjineda to tse bosel Tne b-ertry a alsoi

grinh sud clcau 'Thre usteon as Oriv
been in averaRe anc fc Sore>', snd there-
s t -t of tht cxpetiment so lr '
!ionsidered as promiing.

HEINTZMAN PlAN OS,
Now on sale at

J ' ndsay'sPN ojftoOMS,
2208 St. Catherine .t,

idPwllos 8 gai
Received as part pagment. Pianos aud

Orgaca sold on easy monthly payments aud
lowest prices for cash.

Orders for tunin and repairing receive
prompt tteutton.. nly expdeenced and reli-
able workmen employed.

Telephones. Bell 4168. Federai, 121.
Mention this Journal.

SOIETY PRIWIN1G of every
desoriptio®,,and at reasonable rates,
at the "7Tr6aWitaesa" Job Ofce,
761. Ozaig Street.
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t rd i<Lby l S i IAO',
A rri i tirlur ti1 w aiel d il e ut c t-tity t lémritil 1 'b trir r ira île s 1 Siti 1 I lifli K nrr, Uit'

" u i -r fi tiet andI iIli curt a rivai for tie
N riri y. q - iurîttlyjit ut , b( lt-rately li id iîted, ex.
iii l-l ""rt :-l Tîi uAi jrotrues thi

iim miai in amt ciny m tii p r s. iteri r-aue of

of thr skn soars, and r-r yr the tost
irti a il andOn of t<i' and nursur laaps. C ale
nr,-ai cer thai the coiiiiien rt a ls %Ao taiotheir At 1i
soaps

Stti tliiirligli ittIrle V 1
5

- rii-:'t-
st-rit! far ,i loir tacrit e S tnatlli.tr, i

r and o Aev
Blo-ton io n nLlc marm

i -itt-trr M t i lt i !w ,%

Ai irr i . "lu a f ' li e v-anik kidt!erryt anfd

.a-CuiAtar ai

A Botd Esoap,

hLsrnso. O r 15-- i.u ercnsit t-rt.
rap-a i.rî 'ut- auiun<îsy I.- r n on ,
Tn*-y -were on L :;lie lh and bls i been
plO d in tué it.ra tfroua which they
w. b t.b -uv tb. uumornitmgu Ln"y ncu 'rit i.-s
biare n trIo bapital wlinawa an I a lIrti
thr; es-ap ov-1r the main walls by means of
r4ies taa. ravra iound bauging aver th11 9avils
t ni morning. rPhe ropes had ben naed yes-
cer-t.y by the convos worklng at the repaira
tao the dom' and befng left out the escaplng
prisonerS found th ni nxactly what they
wanted. It la ald that une of the guard'a
revolver ontafn-d fiea blairke this morning,
but whether bthy ha u>e&n tired at the escap-
og convi t ai (r -min - cy.a en..l cnaunnt be
std. Warden L tvIli wili or- give any lu.
furmai a. prais-ur ana he has aiselaid th
thian cf sacreC-y na I undnngr. N"
r, - fi- -i-rcApeà prén-ra hava 5yt buen
Àin:ovt :.1 The n ,mi cf the eecapcd pri-
soitra arc JanteI MWtzfrai an.;i L eaisc C(.k.

'uei frît (r-r w-t sient-luci d in' 'Tronto tr IS
toter. Seuars fuir burgiary, thelatter a% WinLiaar
în Api luat i- or indtten t asiult. B tra nen
twct i mttrgployed ar -reordr ee in the nospital.
1 .u wa on duty 11t ;bigt, (Cak being

lk i ia bts ce It. O-i Ua pret neo ef re-
Sdring htis asistanonu ta t-c t-re of ar
it:aian tuVhu War very aW., Ui.o lnducd
(li, < D1 l tut bring irk th rhe sji k titan's
ru- t. l -i tuird alef- t ai two tun in th
SUiiil;u c-l iR t ri g in . w inuante,
<e uui i h Ly i gote. Tu-y had out
the htare, r n-'-h.iavs-a ar t! yard by
means &1Ir' <i , , - t - rP o with
t, bnark fi. - 0a - ! -i- - î O ut cf ya

ple rf if-at j<e-ue t - t- p cI the main wa),
chhrembuyreesi 1- Un0-ft, VedL w.%vai on
the oter .1r-. - g .ia i iJbeen con-
struoted u.t oi odds and ted. they had
ptiked up FhUut the prIson, and must have
be2n kept rcnec4red i nluDn of tha-ir oel.
Tno e pouurred betwan 2 ant 3 ulcutk
in t theitmrntiti. Tho ailrm was given about
3l 15 -% m. Tra fog tives ware their prison
arb.

A Senator Dies.

i& ttbu.).r l.-A diapratch bila been
ricelre liere annuuru-rg the titiden deatha es-
tei day at S5ltu y nim Se ataior F. D.
Archibald, of North Svdney, fren theart fïi-
ur-. kl wasa about i71 yPara f sge le ne
arpointd tri the SEunate cf canlederation. was a

b-rai-fr-nierraivp and was largely interested
M tte OCern Bretoa coal mire trade being one
ut thte chi f owrr rof lhe - mrie rine at Caw
* - li was a irotier of1th e rate tir Edward

- fr rîmany ye ars Jhritish UCionrul
graia New, vi'.,and o the laite Judgeg'rrl i) NetsW
Ai-cib dd ri Eniu

Wedding Bella.
On the 30th S ¡ b r at S.l t

Patri k'
curi-ch, lorireiaàl, buIir'Joîh iiMyle WaE united
in tiam riseg- toi t-ls Nlnîry McNaIlly lato of
Nt-wry, Cn. D-rwr, Irelani, hy tie Rtv. Fa hr
Dowd.r i Th tlally coai'l iiets t lt eaira morn-
ing oun the Eastern train f r a shirt hîoteymoon
trip Thy we aàcurmparued to the dep atby
n% Large circiie at airntnces

' wih it was three u'clock in the afternooa,
Mise May," 'said the repirter ou the eveng
piipr, asu h:rimnved a lnttrdecoser.40,.'

'' Y:you sen, e sihould be going ta pre,.iî
-Texa Cartoon.

fASTORt-FLUID!
JC-eamteareir--A delîgtrtfudiy rcrfreshivirg pie.

Ipirasice for tneire ai. Sbt-uîd lie need daîijy
Keeps the Scalp heailtby. prevents dandruif,
promoiei tite grawt. à% perfectihiair'' e' ®
ieig fur lamiiy. 25c. lp--r bottle,

HENR V L G-rA , Cin e st,
34C. 122 Str Lswt-ence ser(,et, Menir-est

NEWV AND ASSORTEIISTOCK

D1ECKER
[BROTHE ns'

CRANS AND I(PRGUT

Aise thé various styles o! thé famous
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CEAPER. XXXI.-Continud.

a We have had many strange tales," sald

the Senor pastner Blouly sud gravely, "tit&
us lut da cffie-nost L-ndu banke. cau-

elenaliy have-but his lea cotladly the most

cingular we have ever beard."
"An y'tu may-I pledge yeu my word ci

honr en It-rely on its acauraay."
"M iy dear Dambrain," sali the aecler'

"lb gonunocessary for us t ay we hould
t 'at yeur word ou ithe weightest mat ler with
the utmont impliciiness ; but in this case,
curlocsly enough, we have ample corrobora-
tien lu other ways."

Whereupon the snier partner procseded
t state facts already arraated lu Lie last
chapt 5r.

'' Why, that bringa te my mind another
malt r wbich bad nearly pased out of! t,"
cried Dombrain. Ie examiutog the papors l
this Dlaeoll'a bouse-in order t try and get
a cle ta the mysterice surrounding this mat-
ter-I came acrose cert <u Aides relatIng to

prepert ea lu Paru."
proEh n r.
<Yes, soeing thom there, I conocined at

once they had come fat bis poeasieon In
sn wrongf!l way. They did not touah on
the sub oet, and I was about pseclag them
ever; but they Et -nctk me as ourlone, end I
took tbem, as they migbt be of use in the
future."

" Yu ceuli not remember what t ey wre
about ?" asked Mr. Osmdan, wit i a rions
glance at his par;ner.

'Yer, I casn; fer lu my Excesding auxiety
a" the time everytang had au lntereet for uie.
They were about smte cilver mines-the
mines of--f .l---..

" MendnT?' suggeated Mr. Camdon.
"<Precisely. Test is the very name; and

ether proporties."
" Yeu are nt leaving town fer some days,

I suppose, Captain Dambrainl ' saA Mr.
Osmden a, the hour for closing having ornae,
they rose te leave.

'No, net fer seme day."t
"Tnen I shall sk yon t> dine with me thist

eveuing, and te meet us haere t,-morrow
moruing to ses ome botsher on tii buinesa.s
The e notbing further you would wioh to
say V"

'' O.ly this : There w re some mysteriousà
references made in these pipera te a yonogd
lady, whih I could net understand, they
wers so vague. But--"d

But at this moment Ch&-!je Cantrell enter-a
cd the c ffieunnnounced.

Sealg a stranger with the bankers, ho
hurrîedly whlipered into Mr. L'wis's ear :

" We have traced thea to the docks. lsE
asiled for Dabl:a tbl morniag. She must he
somnwbere lu that neghborhoeod."

CHAPTER XXXLI.
In a street that IAda irem the Commercial

Rsad t the docks there estands, e 1ttlet
farîher rtoeaifre lte footway ttan te
ruaI, s amati ohue. And haer, very ehortly
alter Croeley hard, een his face r< f cted n
the plate-glaes of the shopwindw, Captalne
Phîl Driscol igitt be eua tneeklug.

The doer opened, snd ho was admittei,
W.tkout waiting to bestow much thanks

en the opiner, the visit r speedily walked
upsta ra. Pass!ng along a corridor, dark and
gloomy n naoceunt of the manner la whicih
tse hounesvas surnenndsd an ail aiesAs e
the eabthat frouli dtedetrosl bydcluster
and piles of at'îer hoets, he proceded outila
ho came te a bedreom.deer, the handle
of which ha turned very uncoremoniously in-
deed.

The sarles man wae altting on a chair, his
handes on his knees. He was evideatly so im-
morted in tloaght that ho did nel bear the
opening cfLite door.

eJlake 1"
" Whiat the d-1 te amies with the felw iv

now V" asked the Cptainnl al sudden buret
of wratb.

As therse was no one nlu the roor but the
two, il le olear that the captaln did nctN
expect au arwer te bis cholerlo question,
and rather addrossed It as a sert of generali ex.
pestuiatian againt what he isw. But if ho
expected one he certaintly did not get [t, forf
Jake merely looked down agalal a vague per
pisxity aud test.

"I ay 1-hy don't you peak ? What's
amise wlth you said the captain, in a tmne
In which irony was la part entailtuted fer1
auger, "ceen a ghuet again ?'

" I have."
"Y ou have ?" salid the captain, comphlt ly

taoken aback by the unexpectaedness of this an-
ower. "I Where 7"

a" Here."
" Rare !l Ibtis room 1"

S N.?" sais! Jakcegi d -mokedoggedly,
mnAsos, tha COùpiaIi'iaiI leeoked aI lm
fixedly.

" Na i Where thon ?'
aIn the street."
" In what street, and whom did yon see '
"Swarthy Bill 1" said Jake, with a trembl-.

log In whleh his former urlinase was cnom-
Pl t ly lest."B1 warthy Bill 1,

"Ay, bl.B Neneue ehce.
"e Ses thee Jake," said Captsin Phl

elowiy, as te drev a chaIr over sud sat downv.
oppsite hlm ; "sauraly yon den'l beleveo

"Sosee' le hellevin'. Yen eau bit gerselfi
ence.'

" Where id yen sua hlm 7"
eWalun an Is street-up frem the

"Yon knov JTake," ssid Captaîn Phtil,"'tat
couldu't ho. Yen knev It ceuldut't."

'<Couldn't 1" salA the erless man le a
buarst t rsnzy "Whp oulAnt il ? I tai
pou I saw bina. Ceutdn'l I Wht eouldn'tl
be de ? Livin' or dead-vhal couldn't ho de?
Gol ont of lte grave T He coulA, an' did. If
ha walked lte etreotr. of Duble, why sot
bora I I atil yen he was teekin' for ms-an'

"Yeamel h a been mieltaen, Jae,"
sai te Captais, as thiok drepe e! perspira-
tien bmgan to gnow on hiesown fobhea de-
spite hie highear ceurage, as te gIhneed
at the figure before hlm. " Di yen es hbs.

"meo but I knev well enougli It wsa ha,.
i knaew hlm uben ta sîepad te reit tic uood- [
an leg. It vas lts came way te stoeped, un- J
dsr Lh. lump by Chu canal bant, uhîn I- -
crhen b-" i

'<Jake, whatever 'dad mon may de te
wlk about la the dartknuee fight, nie one
ever heard of tbem walking the etreets of a

rowded ofty ln the nenday. Ilt's Impssible. 1
Ycu're loslat te tiintIle."

" Feel h 'alJake, 1th :m orha- 1
neas than ever Captain Philhad sean hlm i
manfesi bfefre; "eih 1 Maybe I an. o

I vas al fva!oolish. Who maide me de the
tte f eollhthinga I YO. Who alway
kep t out of 'eus? Yeu. Who al raye
suffered for 'em? I, Faiolith 1Mybe i am.
But I never was se oolleh as when I dd
your bidren," and under the ltamp on te
canal bank---"

"lhere le use talking ever that now, Jake,"
salid Captal Phil, unheding thtis burt cfe
despair and unbralding ; "shat's over cnIu
pet, and cau't be helped now. Wa're la the
baas faras that iaoenoernad. It coulln's
ha helped, if we were me cave cur own lives.
But, Jake ! lieten to me I Thera's woras lu
London this minute than ghoste. D'ye hear
me?'

Jlae did hear him--ould net, lu fat,
belp bearing hlm, se singular was the Cap
tain's mapner of apeaking, and so full of un-
usuel foar vast hlé yole. Bat ha aald nat
lng-fyeang bis mat ar iutently the uhile.

" Ay Jake," said the Ciptain, nctelng the
rapt look of hie compaulon, Ieworse fer ns
than all the gbost i of all the dead men that
aver were raised out of canal er ses. Jake,
Dan Mignel la in London i More-he saw
me."

"My dream la out," salid Jake, wIth the
ccentse of one ta whom relief was pessibl!.

' I saw him n lmy dream last ight. He
came in here i I saw him plain as the day
that you-the night that--" .

" Nover mind that, Jke. He le in lin-
don now. And, Jake, we muet leave L-ndon
at once."

" It's no use," aild the earles man, with a
despairlng abat b of his head. "N :Puse.
They're ail a-comin' together. Thsy'il find
ué out ne matter where we are. I ti al yon
we shoulde't have sa-tohed Swarthy Bill.
We ehould a-let him go hie own way. I
knowed that, an' I said so.

" Jake, listen to me ! Many a e e went
down fnto the deep ses-you know how-and
did theyever come tn trouble uns ?"

I B2t they warn' Soarthy Bils," sald
Jake. wvti the ettled malsnholv of despair.

STwasasll ithe saime, Je-all the same."
" It warn't cal&lthe eame. I knowed

Swarthy Bl. I knowed what he coul I de,
and what he couldn't. If Swarthy BIl want-
cd Loeutcnt ul a rîgale, itc'dout bot eut
though ail the gun nlu ths Spauiah fljet were
turned upon him. If Swarthy Bill wanted te
get eut et gaol, he'd get ont of It wor built
of ron athent door or window lu it. An' if
be wanted te come from athe gallows, be'd
come from it, tiough tbey hng him as blah
as the tallest mat in the Thunderbolt. He
did lt aforc-"

" Ay, Jake ; but Yeu know how Ilt was
doue. Ocr chip's dootor got lito the prison,
and--"

" Wny dIdn't the othera get off? sald Jake.
" Tell me that. ThereW as no chance Of
their comin' aboard agail once they were
hung. Bat Svarthy B:11 did ; an' he's come
from the grave. They couldn't keep him l
ilt, theugh they hurîed him lu the-the mid.
dIe e! Lie alrth i" salid Jake, caet ng cabout
for an Instance of unusnlly deep hurlai t
illutre t jhie sene of the power e! fhe former
brettersesamen.

brAt auy rate, that'&sot what I wanted
to speat taYeu abot, Jtke. Agnese l
ha i 1"

"lMare I Wnare ? ' salA Jike, vith sud-
den brightues and animatiol ahic aves
and manner.

" fiere-in London. And ill-1i 1la the
came hotel lu which he-D n Miguel-l
stoylng. Jake, if ho seos her, he wili bear
ber away, and you and I will never ses ber
again. Jate. yeODwereveryfondof Agnee?'. I us," salA Jute smphctionliy. la
seemed asIf lthe mare mention of the com-
pletely alt red hie t e one ! toughts.

Where did you nluA ber .i
" • And would bave risked anything

for ber sake V
"My ife," said Juke courageoualy. "Thon

or now. Any time. Where did you fld
ber T"

"I know you woull-I knew you did. I
know how she liked yon, Jate; you were se
kind te ber alwayn-trom the time she was a
little prattler--"

"Ay," said Jake, with a bilghtnese that
was marvelleu t) see, cenidering bis lite
state of fear, she was ne higher tian my
knee."

" Ye woulin't like t se ber parting
from us for ever, would yo, Jetke

N ', I wouldn't aA Jat ros lutenI.
1<"GiOuleback te tabe ta atov notiig

of ber, from you that r earad ber, I might eay
-that kept her pony for hier when cha, was
but a little thing, and at-ended ber lu ber
jurneys, She wse very fond of You, J.ke."

" She was that," aid JAke, as something
net unlike a tear cam lete bis eye.

" Well, Jake,t lawll be necessary te bring
ber from where she is-a.boluttly neces-
eary'"

Where ta 2"
"Boire."
H rs?" salid Jake, In toes of unde.-

gulsed delight.
" Ay ; yon wouldn't be aefraid of ghostIs

she were near ?"
" Not," sald Jake oefidently, ,of a -

thing in this world or the other, If she wa e
under the same roof with me.'

" She will come wthi yen Jake. I am leaV-
log fer Dubllin te-nighl. Wbenî ecteb>nkua

shil Rle he fer anohr endo mogather.
There le gold, Jake, plenty et Il. Shne i le I
Sos that site gels lthe hest nuralng anA at.
t ndance ltaI eau ho had lu Londen. Youn
will seu thtat she oes-secretly andA
prlvately."

l" Iywil ho doue," salA Jako. "Tell me

sager] item istia ould net he so e om
bars. Whist s e he .'

OH APTER XXX I.

SEÂRCHING FOR AGNESE.

There vas a long consult:en ln thesbantera'
office sext day,

Il vae fiually termînaed by lthe eer
partner saying :

" Yes, I thaink lts firt tilag ta hob doue is
le le proceed uwithout delsy to Dubtlin sud
reeover titis caskt.t If Ibis tan bes goes
there, hie tee more than llkely broughtahert
with bina. AnA if ho has gons, li e etill mare
lkely that hes wilI trp ahi seunrs tac tiene-
ors. For abat sud for many ether resens Itl
le essentiel that baitl> should be mode, Yon
wiii go, Deasbrsin "

" Osrtainly." -
" Very well. We shall ail b readyl inthe

moerning. Meantime, as I may be some days
-weke, perhaps-away, litla necesary tat
E should wint! up some buuines materMs Chat
are preossing, withot delsy."

Wlt whleh lnllmatlsn5 anA aller a cordial<
esve-aakiug, thé he ee genuleneas-Oatle
Dombrain an Dan Miguel-lef lthe bankers' t
offices and paaeod out lut tthe Street, wher À

tby uere e ued hp Fra nrd
Gracla, both seeming te ho greatly dlIbted
wîth their walk througb th Civty.

Il vas namsary te see Céptain Moreno e
'boar. bis eam ml, nov buslly disachaiging ber
Cargo lu the docks. Wteareer, hring s&
vehlel sufillmtly large to asoomudate
them al, the went thera.

Tue ehadova o! ulght lhad biguat. t tll
Tn stheywers returnlng tabsehotel.

They were pssing tbrough c close and tert.
ous street before emerging on to tat larger
one, that runs like a gra, hunu ait:r»
througth the E àst E2d of the ct.-

I We shall have but Ittle tlime tg preparea
for the morning. It la a long jmurney te
Dublin," abaules Cantrell caýally remarked.

"Have yen ever becs there 
"Ne' at any rats, withîn my rame.

branos,,,
Yen ll and l a very pleasat -"

What fuit itr Captaln Dimbrain was about
ta say remained unIAid. HI eys asuddeuly
fell on sone obj att eutside, and remained
t ereon. Be was enabled te keep his gaz)
so fixed from e tact of their vehitle having
got blncked lu a stream of other cars.

'' We muet get ont here,"he said bur.
riedly. as seon se ho wthdrew bis sa.,

*Wnct le [t !-vhat lbave Fyen seen 1-
whatla the matter 1-were tic hurried
quories Charles put ta him i elucidation of
nia suddenly changed manner.

" Dan Miguel," dald D 2mbraIn, witout
attending te thies questions, I von will drive
te the hotel with Gracia. We thres aball
get ont here."

There was ne mietaking the earnestaeas
with wblchbthIs was laid; neither did anyone
doubt tbat aome good reason lay underneath

L. I was perfectly clear tbat la vas no a
time fur even mild dissent sr other sugges-
t;on; se the thra men-Chezils, Oressley,
and Dmbrain-descended from the carriage,
which, now tat the block babd eased,
moved forwardin lit original direction.

" Charles," sad Dmbrain, "I have sesn

"'W hem! o sTh Oe r ?" The- fanolful
atokname bad bien lu use durlag the disei.-
cien of the forenoan.

" Nia."
SWho, then ?" asked Charles dhiap-

peintedily.
" His attendant and assoclate."
"'Nt the earless man, of whom you' tlid

us.
"Ys.g HO."
"Where ?" asked Cantrell exoltedly.

Ho bas j ast passied by, a fow deors down,
I saw him enter."

SGood hteavens !' oried Charles le rapture,
"yeu are sure yen are net mietuken T"

'Ili o.I'd tnov hlm snyvhoro. I corlA'
not be rataken. What ca obe done'

" Do you know, Crousley T" aaked Charle,
quite forgetting that neither h. nor Gracia
nad beealets in cthe sencrta ef the plan pro-
poaed. "What should be doue ?"

"Dane what? Doue how? I amt quite
mystiGed over the businses. - What le te be
doue! AnA wat is it for ?"

"Il la fer Agneuse, Frank. We muet
entore that man at ali hlzarda. He la the

certain oine te ber whereabouts," said Oa-
trll, in breathless explanation.

"There ! -there ! Sje him I He la now
walking down the atreet," said Dembrain
breat ilessly.

"Who ? Where' ?"bth asked.
"Him with t lie cap pulled downo ve b-his

ears la tho eailor's dresa. What should bo
done ? Could we have hlim seized "

"I dobt hat yen coulAd,"e . dFand
quichi>'. I" Wty stould hobehoarroated?
and abis le net ex stly the piaoi te create a
brawl. Tois la rather a gheus glocatty
te nclîsatc alalor lu. or one luabsh guitse!(a
taîl or,"

SBat we uit oure hlm. Itis abolute-
iy ntoeeBélrtp" salAd Dambrain fiercety aud
hurriodly

"a I would net rsoommend [t You would
be torn limb tram limb if a row teck place

Ieil tel peu vhat I aalldo. I abtll go
ta Mr. Camden. f will kno howteosor.
Meaute, nou twe foallcw bina aid kees hlm
la sîght. sud meet me haostu an henr'a Lime
-. one of You, at leat."

Saylng whiob, Captaln Dnmbrain hall d a
cab whioh was passing, and dealrlng tie
driver to go as qulckiy se hoecoul t the ad-
diss meualoned, on a promisae!o a hall.
soverelgn for hie sped, vas peue being whlrl-
ed te hie destination.

The two young men looked after bite for a
second, and then hurried ta trace ths elep of
the saler-loinlug figure that was fàst Increas-
Ing the distance between them.

" Why Fiank !" said Oantrell sudddenly,
he's disappeared. Look I He's nowhere te

be seen."
" I del re, no he bas ! sad bis friend

looking againl n the direction. I saw hm
but t lesminuta."

tl He la not te be seen now !" sid Cantrell,
ln great &abrîn,

e ertanaly le net."
"Whee could be have gone salid Cn-

trell, hurrying forward.
"He muet have turned the corner of the

éteet," clid Crailay, wtit ;iffl y keepling
up vitith lm.

P"I did not notice there vas a break la the
line of etreet hers," saId Charles, with unoon-e
trellabie annoyanoe. "' Confeundit la
Hes muse bave gêne lu another directie».

Lr u hate Frant. Thik la a dreadful

Blua dreadfal misafortuns et not, thers vas
ne holp fer la. Tbey bai ciearly Rosa trackt
e!fabsefigure. The ctreet vas tare or ions
crowded with saliar fermes, sud theugh lhb.
peenitar head.gear bu were wenulA readlly
unougit distlnguish hlm from allthera, lthe

eusbe trait
Fdan gbi la aw entIsldCanîreli, as

havlng tatou opposIte sîdes oi thaestreetl
they met at Ils sud itat agu o
the esties man ln thelr path. "What shah
ho doue ?"

''Heaven only tnovs, Ohirley-exoepl te
wander about-I don't. Let us tsk dîfferent
atreta, sud who tnewe but aIther of ne may
carne across hlm 1"

"'AnA 1f uol T"
"' Whp, lot ns meet, s vo promhed, Dom-

bral lu an hn's lime."
e ry vai. Keep your syes abu yen,

Fiank. Tim le mccl unl or tenaIs'"
'They partsd'.
Ilais preverbhilly diffionît te find e sndle

lu s bundiset hay ; but abs diffianîty le se
nothing compared muith abat o! finding a
cingle individual lu the erowded cteLts of!
Lsnden, mare espelaill Chat petIoweru t Iltits aighburbcod cf lb. docks, uhero Iha

streete lnt :reot at all angles and la 5  d.
reotiene.

8 -, st any rate, after hali au ton r' walk-
ing without resuit, Frank. Crosley fonni it'
He camte acros no ene et aIl answering to the
man. At times, indeed, he saw •l the dit-
ance, lin the dim lght, someon auwarnog te
the description; but wheun haeame near, ite
peculkr head-gear, the distctive agu et be
Individual for whon te was in search, was
absent.

(To be continued.)
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ta view the m a g n i c o e6ncotof
nature ; ta revive the aspirit ; res.
tore the body ; to realize the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitalinat, isitL the country
reached by the St Paul,
Mînusapoits & Mani-
Loba Raîlway. Write
tua F. I. WHTNnET,
G. P. & T. A., Bt.
Paul, Minn., for
mape, books and
guides. If you
wantafreeiarm
in a lnvelyland H
write for the nAND
"GreaFia-
nervation,C
renditandO
rosolve te
one er RTUsoc a FORTUNE!
gi 01-
den

HOLLOWAY'8 PIS.-0..
This Great Rousehold Medicine

ra0k8 among t the 1ading
necessarieg of LiSe.

Tiase fameoai Pilla ptirihe DLOODad" strecewcnderftnlly jet sectbtniigy, on thre STOKACE, LIVER,
Ki DNEY an d BOWEL givlng toneenergy and vigor
to thesùe grat WAIN SRIINGJ <F EL2. They are cou-
fidenly recomnm nded ass never-rlang aremedy inailcasueswhsrs tire constltuttan. trom wbstever causeiras
beceonelmpaired or weakened. They are wonderfullyefioaclous as ta al aliments ineldintai ta temates of
Il suaeseand.a a OENERaL PnMILY BMDICÂE, are

unsurpassed.

HollOWay's Ointment.
Its searoeing and Eealing properties an known

tiroughoot the world oi the cure o

Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old
Wounds, bores and Ulcers

'r la an i e ai libneoemy. If ftectuslly rubbrci o
thre neel and chéai, as sait fiet meat, Ilt cures Boig£
THhtOAT DptirriBrenciiti,, Cuiaghs, Ooldg, and
even ÂlHMA. Fur Gandular tswellings, Abscesse,
Piles, Platulas. *

Gout, Rheuniatlsin,
and every kind oft MSN DISEAE, hias never been.. c .n a tal.

Thie Pio aad ointment are manuraetnred onlyt

&W3 OXFOED TIREET. .ONDBON.
sud are soldb anI vendors Of mediCtue throughout the
eklizaed wor, 'with directions for use tu aimost ever
languoge.

The Trade marks of thsse m. dicines are re stered in
ottawa, fence, anyone throngaout the ritish Poe.
issine wioraykea the Amerlea couanterfelts for

mâle willbe prOSeeutC.",

gr Parebasers aboulM I1ok s the Label en
Bbc r s r , B o e ID ads rms Us os

38nerA ln, o1 tc r au 'u. - th1

P IAN O'S.
UNEQUALLED IN

Tou, Touch, Workfianship aul Durahuity
BALTIMOR, 22 sud 24 East Baltimore Bet,
New York, 148 Fifth Ave. Washington, 817

Market Space.

WILLlS & 00., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame St., Ilontreal.

The "Dieu Iré."
SA reenst number i..the ALAerieuC M6oatlia

a list of venions of the "Dies Iroe" in be
English languaga. I1%ia in two partions
-EnglIsh sud American. Mr O F Warren,
the compilerdoes not believe thiis nby sny
m'ans c'mHpeae.'ae givea tb date af the
ir.d publio&ion of each veret n, or where thera

d e, leed i s ias en oad ai bdecade
o! puais ta whîath itaprohsbblp helcngpe. oaliea
india .tes the nature of the stanza, mette and
rhymes; the names of the authars, and the
partionlar works in which the hymn ia caunain-
cd.

There are eighby-seven British versions of
this sublime productioo, ad ninety-two
American. The first Ecglish translation, by
Joshua Sylvester, found in "Divine Weeks
of Dop:rtaa," 13 dated 1621 Thor were only
len others until the preent century. The
fire American version, b7 ome unknown
translator In the New York Evangest, was
in 1811. The great majority of these ver-ions
are by Protestants of different secte. Tuo
numaeros translations of the "Dies Ille," snd
of the sacred poetry generally cf the Romamn
Breviary sud Mssal by non-Catholice of
devotioDal tendencies would seem t lindicate
a Ively conscousneuq of a deeply felt want on
the part o our saparatoc breiheru, whiab can
ODIy be snçplisd item tbs inerbsuitiblotrsastiry
of our boly mobther the Churcb and may b5
regarded, therefure, as one of the many signe
point:cig ta abs approach o! abs lime wvbou
cbere sall be one ad and one tepherd.

Quite a number of hymns frot the Roan
Breviary and Misal are now used at devâtional
exerci-es, not ouly in the EpieroPalian but in
ite Prcesbytorian, Mehodies,; Baptiet, and in

se two hundrei and eighty other Protestant
sots of the Uuited Saes. Very many e!
them, unfortunately, t.re modified or mru;ihated
in their most cbaracteritic features. sa ne to be
purga 01e"abs corruphinue et Romaimam."
Thi re rlly dishoneat What wod nue think
of a German Jewieh transIstor of Shakespeare
who would clip, twist and diatort the "Mer.
chant of Venice," so s ta mke the principal
cbaracter æneform ta the translator's idea cf
propraty ?-Ave Maria.

A YEJFA R t c undertake to brieîly
-. cschnny r.riy iiinligttrnnC.tc

. J Jho,..e rad &cd-vit,. mN.d

Yttria therresn Ioailîlr.nh cm rperfle ill iial4frafcmh

irnrri. 1 dr.li u n c i,:oe rrer Etastach, dfiprirî reorc'.. iwit

sumerwhear iiîkîr avec a aar"r'" irNE

E. C. AL LEN. 3it* 40, Augusta. Maine.

To Parents.
N;ever negleat tbc beslth o? your cillre. If they

entier tram 'lolers, Dlarrhcu a or Toethi g Pals. us
DM. CODERREI? INFANTS' SYRUP and youvilt gie
tas:eimmedlate relier.
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THE TRUE WITNESS

las reached a ligh posit/on

in the ranks of Cathoic

fournalzsm, - not on/y in

Canada, b u t t/roughout

the United S/ates and

Europe.

AS AN ADVEIIISINC MEDIUM

for Cat/olic Publishifng

Ilousn, Scitools and Con-

vents, anidfor çerra/ busi-

île

IL

tess announcemîets-, i/

IS UNEXCELLEO.

im
i

Oct. 22, 1890.

ANiATURAL RoEMEaTVoit
EplieptielPl, Faing Ce

'nis, Nyste'es, S. Vits-nce, Nnreousnes, hy
peaeaudriý a, *IsoclaoIs.
InsbrIati Sleeplcssne,
BlzzinessBrainîandspinaWcaksne

MBs MÂEARABE SUNI,

774 Chapel Street.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF SORUPU.

LOSITY.
WEOTuISrLD, Union C. N J.

Br. Haran writes in a letter, bat se suffered
from ervous etrouble for 8 yeuars, of whih five
doctor could net cure her, after taking one
bottle of Pestor Koenîg'c Nome Tonio $sh felt
a different person altogether. Before this che
vould tate mediaine as though it were waier,
but all of no use. Afté taking the Nerve Tonie
eue utt°nly, site ieh Weil le " hat steanneL
flid worde ta exprese it. Those who knew me
when I was very bad and iee the resulte of the
Nerve Ton! os me, want no botter aeatimony,
and I hope itwill be heard of bH ailwho ceed
suaich a medicine as Paetor Koeeig's Nerve
Tosia.

B. K. care of Mre. Lawrenoe.
Our PAMPHLET for sufrers of nervous

diseaso vill ho saut PREE toa ay addrosm, and
FOOR patientseau ae o obtain this medicine
FRES of charge frte.

Thisrerndy bas ben pepared by the Rev.
evend Peastor Koenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind., fos
the past ten years, and i now prenared undee
bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
My t LEONARD, Druggst, 113 lt. Lawrenea

street.
Agents: -B. E. McGau, No. 2128 Notre

Dame street; JSo. T. LyoNs, ear. Bleury
and Oraig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours streets; S.
Lacbance- St. Catherine atreet. Prios
81.2 5,or six bobtles for *6 00. Large bottles
82.00, or six bottles for s1..

EMILE BOISVERT, Genera) Manages
Province of Quebea.IlGosiord e.. Montreal.

Advertise in

"The True Witness."

TIIE FOOD THAT SUPPLIES TRE WANT
WHEN YOU ARE TIRED AND USED UP.
WHEN YOUR APPETITE IS POOR.
WHEN YOU HAVE AN ATTACK OF INDIGESTION.
WHEN YOU CATCH A SEVERE COLO AND WANT TO

GET INTO A PERSPIRATION
se very strengthening,

Ls very appetizing.
M ver.y easily digested.
Is ery warming k stimulating

AND STEREOPTICONS
IîDÂUfIIUKMM .ILLIatrord îhe Lest ani chespei ean, cr abjeet teachitng for

*ùIsIeU-5s^. rta e hls.

Ugit ami anal, i immense. r ermo Ammmn ed Parl r r, .
frrand ais trctriive t oraaug, while Church Eniertliîneaaa4, Ibiic Exhilli.

cd Lecus aaae W WSOpe e a aetira large.,i ni r.

toctndr eParlorEnseraomentsr pleamur or Publi Ehiitions,e efrMAi
PION EV, aend sas jîrarnmne and addraenpaeai a

(cam.ng .paper> nid we 1mal YeuaURS 28 PAGE BGK FREE
cALLISTER, Manufact'g Opticlan, 49 Nassau St., New Yirk City.

NATIONAL COLONIZATJGN LOTTERYs
Under tk4 Patronage of Rev. Father Labelle. Established in 184 aaier the Act of Qrebec, :42 Vict.,

Chiap. 30 for the benefit at/he Dîoceaa socetnes of Colaizo or he tiProrince o Quebec.
CLASS r.

TE FORTiE' JIOTFliLY DRA WLNG UILL TAXE PLA CE WEDNESDA l, or >Ith, 1890, at 2 P.M.

PRIZES VALUE, - - - - - - - - $50,000.

1 Rial EitateI

CAPITAL PRIZE:-- ONE REAL EST.ATE WOfpTg $6,000.

LIST OF PR IZ Es.
orh ............................ , 000.00 .. $5 000 00

1 " ' "............ 2.000 00 ............ 2000 001 " " " ............................... 1000 ............ 1,000.00
4 " i " ''.................'.''...........50000............2.00000

10 Raal E tLites.................................3000 ............ 300060
30 Furulhure Sntm..................... ............ 20000 ............ 6 000 0
60 " •'.... .......... 10000 ............ 6 000 00

200 Gola Wc.tcbee...................... ........... 5000 ............ 10 000 00
1000 Silver Watchea......................... ..... -10 00 ........... 10.000 0
1000 Tollat Sets..... ........................... .... 5 00 ............ 5,000 00
2307 Pdizis worth........... .... ...... ............................... $50,000 00

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR
It is eofred to redemt aIl priz ,s in cash, less a commission of 10 p. o. Winnere' names not

published unleae specially authorized. Drawings un the Taird Wedneeday of every month.
A. A. A UDET, Secretary. Offices : 19 St. James Street, Montreal, Oan.

LAIE.

The Only Ap3Iances
ABSORBENT QUALITIESce

Ail diseas are Cured by our Medicated Electri fBlt snd Appliances. ' On the principle thiat
Electricity is Life, our Appliances are broughtdirectly into contact wth the diseseed part.

Theys ot as perfect absorbents,.by destroying the germa of disease and removing ail
impurities from the body. Diseases are scooeeshuly areated by correpondene,

as our goods can be applied at home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV.CH AB. HOLE, Halifax.. .S lhapyCe tteify tothe benefitsreceived from our EuterAi

Belb and Aetiua. Senator A. E. BOSFORD, Sackville, N.8., advise everybody to use Actina
for failing eyeeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. aured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one ear's standing; used Actina and Belt. MUS. S. M. W HITEHEAD, 678 Jarvis St.,
a sufferer or yeare, could not be induced te part with our Electria Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
44à Centre Street, cougoed eighteen months. aured in wo ttrabents by Actina. J. MoQUAIG,
grain merchaut, oured o brheumatism in the aboulders alber ail cthera failed. JAS. WEER,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured lu fiteon days. WM. NELLES Thesalen, aured of lame
back, pain Lu breast and dypepnsa. after bem laid n ail winter. MBh. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnos
Seet, ourod of soiatica In six weeks. D. S. BELL, tSimeee Street, orad of one year's ceep.
lessuesas tnhree days ty wearing Lung Bhield and using Atias. U. B. MOKAT Qeen Sîreet,
tobacconiit, cured of headache after years of sufferings. MISS ANNIE W-A , Mannine
Avenue, musir teasher, finds. Aetina insaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelalde Sreet West, cured i
catarrh b nt ana. G. S. PARDEE, 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back afler ail medicines
tad flle MISS 1 ELLA CL AYTON, Toronto, cured of paralysis afler beiog in the horpital
nine monthe. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide west.. sured of a tumor lu Che eye in tw
weeks b Actina. MISS E. M. FOASYTE, 18 Brant Street, reports ea lump drawn from be
hand 1.yeare' standing. MES. HATT, 342 St. Clarenoe Avenue, Toronto, oured f BreOD

"Your Belt and Suspensory have cured meof! ipotency." vrites Ga A. "I wnI
mot ha witîsant yeun Bell anA Buspenary fer S$M," vribasJ.
MaG. "Fer gneral debii eyouryBa and Suapenaorysus
obesp at any prias," na a Mr. S. M. O. Thoes lettere are on file.
MR. MaCLINCHY, heesalon, oured of -rheumatum in back
and lege, very bad case; laid up a long time. Many more such

' tetamoniala onfile.

Catarrh Imposalble nider theauencee t Atias,

Actina wil oure diseuses of the sy.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full lis, FIee.
No FanoyprieeS

Combined Belt and Suspenhorye only $500.-Certain QUfl.

No VlNEGAR *« AGIS 11DB,

W. T. BAER & .00.
ram u MB tfA gQBO W t, TrSI1SO

; .1
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A BODN TO ALL.

Fadelei and fast, so noler and bright,
They give greab pleaare and deligh;
To every maiden, mother, wife,
They prove a boon throughout this life.

Your work is wel and truly dons,
The dyeinlg operalion 'n;
Yen work, bac do it witb a zest,
For Diamond Dyes Are etrongest, hest.

Your dresses, sabwla and wraps and hoe,
Your husbalnd's coats, and children's clothes
Are ail renewed, and soon appear
Ficted to wear anohber year.

You moany lave ta put away,
Agalinst a comLng ainy" day,
And feel that yo from cares are free
And sailing on a calm, aill 'sea.

A BS I OUTLOOK.

A Ceylen planter la alarming the coffee-
drinking world by tae statement the.t I la
becolng more and more difflcult te rafle the

plant, and that It cultivation will before
og cease. On bleow eatatn he sys cffee

will give place to tes and fruit, and a similar
sltuation prevails an ether parts of Ceylon
and In Arabla and South Amerlos. Tao
cause la anknown.

ABIE BLottuES DISarPEAnC.T

It la certain that lu Europ-, and espeolally
lu the large t1wne, blondes tend te diminish
la namber. Tble has beae demenatrated An
Engiand te the great chagrin of the Englisb.
Charneok affirme that this change bas asert-
ad Its if ln Europe for two thousand years,
S;me seek te rxplain it by the diet foitowed
ln towns, where meat plays a larger part han
la the country. Ohers, en tte oentrary,
explisn It by saying that the hygieno oandi-
tiens, boing I°s gond ln the large centres of
population, tend te Miake the blonde type,
les resitanst than the b-own, dIsappear.

A USEFDL IUNT.
The oustom of leeping la double bede la

one whloh le going-and rightly going- ýut
of fashton. Of course, every one knowe,
theoretioally, tbat it la far more healthy te
sleep alone. But of what avail bas Chis theo.
retie knowlisdge been? The obild hea firt
been allowed te sloep with its nurse-a moet
pern'olou cautem-or fi elder slet3r, or ils
mother ; the growirg girl sloops with her
room.mate ait shel ; the young lady witb
ber uats and ber cousine and her girl friende
ladieariminaely. People who would have
healtated t allow s buach of roses te remain
la the room over nlght, or a growing-plant,
have never had their own bed te themselves
Vear ln and year ont. The plant-whlch did
net consume the rxygen of which thair lange
Stiod lin need, but preoisely the effete gases
thrown off by theirow nystern-was thought
very Iljurious. Another pa'r ei linge breath-
log up ebreathable air and inlaeting the
rcemainder with the respiratory refuse of those
physcal preceases that are most actIve dur.
lng sleep was net thought of with any ebjec.
tion at aI. Yet what a simple law of hygiene
would nt io, fashion, a ne t'on auto what la
"correct," la beginning ta aohleve. Prom
fashionable furniture establishments there
comer the announoement that two ngloe bed.
uteade are always calied for at present with
each obamber aute furnished for what la
known as "awall patronage." How many
fatal diseases, how many cases of slow under
mining and poisuling of the system are due
te this caetom of promisncous abaring of
double beds en the port of voung gisla, who
will ever know ? The fact wili never h fl ly
real'zed till people gro.v sensible enongh ta
know that hed linen takes the insensible re-
jection of the pores as we!l as body linen,and
who would care to weir another's body Ir-
en . Have yeur single bed, then, il
possible ; If not possiil, do net sleep with a
person mach older than youreelf Young
g½ilî ocaaOlonally aleep with thoir grand.
mothera i

ON VEAL

The following la from the Pr'zn Essay on
Pratidol C»okirg of the American Pallio
Hebl;h Association :

Ve tkas other fivers Wsll, and la used
by the co)ks for . Il mncere ot fanoy diahes.
It la lacking la fa1, and for that reason essily
dries ln acoekng ; an addition of park la ai-
waya ge a-ivantage to the taste. It muet he
Always wdl cooked, never rare.

ROAST VEAL.
Tie may bu a plaoe out from the loto,

breasit oraboulder, or a rib plece. Sear the
outaide with fat, turning the plece o1 meat
about ln a em Il quantity of fat made bot in
a biking pan ; transfer At thn, still in pan,
to a hat oven where the preoes of cooking la
cenplated, but ah short interval tr e a en the
srface of the met with the fat in the pan.
Tue cooking will take about 1.J to 2 hour for
any piece under 4 pounde.

BBOLED VEAL CH0vB-

hoe, cutlets sud steaks mhould be oovered
on both sides with mélted muet, and when that
bas dried a ltt'e, s ltts butter and fleur
ahoutd bo spread on. Tamn pu: over a bot
flre aun h ro w quickly, lmttlag the fire gra-
daolly derease lu beat after the first brown-
ing aud keeping the cntlet over il for 15 le
20 miaules. Should be .erved wlth tomasto
or on sanoe.

VEAL STEwS.
For a 1tew use the lnferior portions of

mah. Cet these ln piece and eok at a
temperuere cf 170 degrees. Il abould ba
sesened well wtht pepper and sait Potate
and other vegetables may be cooked with Il
as desired, and Ibm flavor added te by putting
le c lile sait park.

vEAL. LWVER, SwEET BIREADS AFD HEART.
These are ail teder and excellent, but

high-priced, espeols!ly the aweot breade.
Ltver le bear, brelled. Soak su hour ln cold
water, wlpm drv, slce and dlp ln melîmd fat,
Brousloiwly till thorougily' doue, then ealt
and batter. Them liver msy aIse be obopped
fias, mr'red with brmad crumba sud egg and
baked hall an hour. The hea: t may be
Cmoked lender by botiig two hbeau, put it
ln oold water, bring ho the simmcreriag point,
sud kesp It there. Next day staff with s-
*oned btread crumbs and bike threo-
quartera et an hour. Il makes sn exoellett
dish.

MUTToN AND LAMB.
The quality of mutton liseo vary[ng that

When cooked the diih la often a diuappoint-
meut. Tue effat of long kaaping or "hang-

ng of matten is even more ben ficial than
upon beef,

Soe oook tlm away e-ery part of fat
from the mIutton. It la perfactly wholesome,
but somesimms gmts a taliste from coming lu
eOntatt whih the bide or bair of the animal;
hesce the pre judioe. Sorsbpe the octide of
the mat wel, pulling cff the dried akin and
On:tlag away the dark ,'nds. •

PIEOFE TO ROAST.
Unltke bei, ether ploac oemlde the rib are

good for roatling. The loin and bannah are
molt economical the ahoulder nest, the leg
next. Rost lke Veal. (Sae above.)

TO BOIL MUTTOF.
Ul. the meNt la first-.lmae, do not roast

but bell, The im. la eftenest used for this

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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CROWDS EVEBYWHIERE,

That ma be a hole lu my stock and I had
to ]leep in a ten-cent lodging bouse $bat
night. It mate a différence. The weather
was Wrm, every Inob af speos ln the hanse
was taken, and it was net su ea'sy miter ta
get asleop. [1Iy awake all night, ighting
the buge and ltatening te the leodgere. Ac.S
oording to them jobs were soarce and bard te
get. Many cf them had been on thé bu t for
weeks ad found ni thilng. Indeed, te talk
did nt laat long on jobs, It turned te eating
aud drir-king. Thé mene yens Ielilng vial
thoy bat te est And how thyo b d eitalet
It, and ome what they had te drink. Oe
man aald, hoehad net a bit tor two dayp, and
when I heard that I rse and said : IFrioen,
I have enugh te gAve yen samsaI; cmé
along v thmeand [i live you a feed." We
wvr,t ont togetber, and it cot me firty cents.
1 titerwacd hbard ilwac acregniar dodge
wit m ua te sthat, hopingrte touch ome

toft-beartet feilow an the compacy with a
dollar ln hie pochet.

N a luck the next day, or the oue fellowing,
aud Sunday came. I was down to bard pan.
For the first ihne In my lIfe I was eieulo,
jealous, btIer against other men. I vos
tired, ileepy, 111-led, il-drese, and I ha-
came o mad at the sgi t of well.dresaed men
An the stretta with their famillies tat I took
rtfung by the river side. What a long,
tédiie day I upEnt, and what an e'enng.
Nowbere te g sud nothing to do. Pleaaune
cockers en every ade, going and coming by
Ihe boats, and I1atone, teollate, ngry, sud
out of work, with a 1 tle family alck, far
away. I thik two-thirds of the menln the
loeging-house that night wre ruc k. I

purpose. Simmer about 12 minutes tethe
pound ; that is the riuls, but very friquently
the meat when It comen te te table Will be
tougb, owlng entireiy te Ibm différence lau
qualty. Sa nntelmuat be bolledt wioe aa
Iung, or fa bdt er cooked lu atew.

MLUTTON CHON1t.
The chop as oftenest bro led, and la a

famous tdih. Ont three-quartera of aunnoh
thlok and broil like veal. (e aboave.)

Chops and outlets are excellent when fried
lu lt t. Beef fat or lard la used for this pur-
pose. The chops and cutIets to be fried
bheald b coated with beaten egg and bread
erumbe and cooked In the bollIng ft.

MUTTON STEW.
This I the moet economical and perhape

the mot satinfactery cf all mu tiàa diehes.
Tue Inferler parte, ce the neck, are ai good
a any for Obis pnrpose. Put tee méat into
bailieg vater, brleg Ibe 9Ma y qulakly Co a
booling polit again, and keep ilt au ntil lene.
Haif a heur btre .erv goasca ;,an .way
you like. Sheep a kidneys make a very fine
stew.

SHEEP TOGUES.

Theme may be mentioned beoanse omtrnea
thiy are sali very cheap. Clean uwi1l and
mimmer li heurs, with a little perk and nion.
Adr t h the gravy one tahlespon of vinegar.
Tee recolpea fer mnu t inapply to the ccok-

ing of lamb; remembering, hoawever, tkamt
lamb mu t be theronghly co-ked.

A OANADIAN'S MISERY
Alter Emigratiog to New York.

A Warning to others-One EBndred Thon.
sand Uaemployed--No Work t.a o ad

aind ne Money te be Made.

It l art cf any canarquence te the pur-
pote of this atatement how I came t> belout
of a job, wbether through a trlke, a dismissal1
or my own desire for a change. It la enough
thiAt I found mys f sevavn week age, unm-
plcyed, in New York; I was a atranger and
bad $7 in My pokcht. I hud a vite mdid t e
chlren lu thé outairas of a country village
lse five bundred miles away. When I
started for New York I lef; tain uwhat I
considered pr t.y good shape for a least a
month. I am not a drlnking man, and I
never had a pain or ache laMy life. I am a
bandy yfellow, can do amtuest canythiag, thrugh
I have no regular tade. I bave worked : t a
gréat many things, and am net afraid a any-
thing, I hava heard it sald that a man who
was willing and able to wrk couli talwaya
get ernlaymenta in New Yok, -nd I bellowed
it. I bad never beeu l New York, and was
very anxious ta go there. Vell, I goTthere,
and I can't sy I am elated over it. The firat
two days I spenc looking over ti elty aud a
wonderful city et eemed tome. Io k great
1luasure in thé Cre t A Park and 5;have.,
and the long line of carriageç, and lokewse 1
tooh pleasure along the docks and A ti nbasA-
neas stre, t. It warme me t asee tne Moen
at work, pulling and hauling lbuge, ad dyiv-
ng teams and loading hips, and pecking
mercobandie. I thought to myself, I l'i bu
one o' yen fellows one o' these daya, and
drawing wagea. l'il have the the litle ones
down and get ait lad. I liko the appearance
of this place.'

STARTING OUT.

The two day cent cae $2. I paîd 50 centa
for ledging. I tarted out the shird msrning
alter breakfast ta look for work. The firt
thing Chat satck me wa. the number n ofm
who were, liko me, la saernh cf a job. 1I
disheartened me s little, but I seau recover-
ad, for I said ta myself, " On, Wll, tbey're
afiter soi- tilcg speclal, and are particular.
I'm e' t. l'il lke anything." There were
six places adverileed, and I went toc ach of
the six. I fouad hundreda there before me.
The places were filled by men whe bcd baen
recommended, and the others walked away.
I thoult te mysolf, "That's not the way t J
do It; l'il go around and sco what I an do on
my own hook."
I went around and nrlad at 18 stores and

warehouses. Nothing, I s@,t down in the
City Huli Pwak xbausted and fit aile'ep,
I was rouesd by a burning sensationla ai>ny
feet as if they were In a ire. I j.mped up,
and there was a prilloaman beating the solee
of my shoes with a club. I sked him what
was the matter, and he took aier by the
aboulder and pushed me ont of the pice.
" Yen must move en," he said. " You can't
go to sleep here., I tried ta explain to him,

ut be would net give me a chance. el, I
turned off in dlsgust and went and glot y
dinner.

It was thon dusk and I returned te my
bote). I read a paper ln the ailtting-room, for
a bit, and An thm het of the place fell (if toe
aiel- again. I was wakened by the porter
kloking the soleu of My fte. I was en the
point of springing ah bim and knocking him
when a roar of laughter from th ot-her m
ln the rooi atopped me, I langsoed ithen m) -
self and passed it off, but I was sO mad I
would ntet tp thare that night. I was out
pretty seun alter daylight the next merning
dctermined to e the first at ene of the j>bs
that would he adverled. There vote sir.-
ten of themn, sud there were juil as many
waiting for them as the day befare. I gel la t
again. I dit net even gel a chance te apmak
te eue o! the bosa., I veut te the poehe fice
to uee if there vas any' word frein home, sud
g<t s letton fromn nmy vifs saying that both
the little eues vers down with thé meses
and had to cali ha thé doctor, ad I had bot-
ter sencd ber c little money. I seul her tve
deUniîs,

You'.1 meet men there wne wii surpris ye-men from every walk lu life, and men who
have brenght tbemeelves there by rockesu-
nes. You will meet a:l sorte, se everywhere
else. Thet relly violous man only goes there
cooasionally; he oan do b. ttr. I hope same
of the mn iln the oeuntry towns will see thi
and give up iouging for the e ty-asI did.
I woeuli say te them : Stick te your jpb, If
you bave a steady one, at even h.lf time, and
be contet,

ONcE F TuoUSANiS,

A Treasurer Disappeare'.

&,r CATHIERINES, O)t., Ostober 14 -Great
surprise wAe manifested ln the olty wben it
becme knawn that M. A. M. aIaRa, ti a
t:nsted aecratary-t:eadanrer of the Seanrity
Lean and Savinga compaory, bad uddenly
1,t the clty. Au ex4nminaion e bits books
divulged the fact that he was a dtauilter te
the amacut et $23,619 19

Another Instance of the spirit of the preste
syStem i f lultrcotin was giVen nt tlong stucs2
by the alumnI cf an Italian lyceurn, visiting
the Eternal City on a "tour et enlligttmnt."
They preen ted themselves ln a body at the
Brorzs Doer of the Vatlosr, demandiug
etrance to the musenme and galleries, but
being An uniform with the national colora and
esontabeon, the Swisa guard, lu obedience te
orders, barred tbe passage, destring the party
to seek tae commonentrance ta the museume,
bebind the Basillca of st. Peter. Thereupon
a Btorm arose ; the yeuthinf "hopes et Italy"
sbouting voaliereucly : "Hurrah for King
Humbert 1 fnrrah for Italy IDown ,wlth
the Vatican . Death ta Ibm Pape 1'ant
smlar seditious im prcatlons, wholly. unr-
buked either by theor own surveil-
lant, vho accompanledsth dparty, or
by the Ita lu police, who stands guard aI the
foot of the atepe leading to the outrance of
the Vatican.

TilE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYSà
AUTHOIRIZED BI THE LEGISLATURE.

Montbly Drawings for Year 1890: - Nov. 12, Dec. 10.
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3134 PRIZES LI rFiJEIZE13:1 Prize worth i5,000-315,00 00

ýORTH H $52,740.00. i 1»6-1,M0
2 " " 500- 1,000.00

s" " 250- ,250.00

CAPITAL PRIZE 25 :50:"- 12500
100 25- 2,500.00

ýORTH $1500000 . -00 10- 300000
g nApproximation Prizes.

100 " - 25-- 2,00.00
$1.10 010 " 15- 1,5.0000

100 10- 1,000 0
Tickets for - • $10.00 999 5lo G 4995 0

- 4399-"-s95-94,995.00

3814 Prizes worth $52,>74000
S. E. LEFBBVBE, Manager, 81 St. James Street, Montreal, Canada.

Wili Tone up the Nerves,
Wii Strengthen the Muscles,
Wil make you Fat,

Will give you an Appetite,
Wlil greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

don't knew where they got the drink, but ROMAN NOTES.
tberv were drunk. I know that more than
balf of tihem had othing to eat uneas they
plekcd it ont of the aah barrols, but they aIl PRIESTS N IRoME."
got beer and whiaky. I did nc t wender. I £he New York Heraid recntly contalned
blmost think If I had had the bance tha a telegram stativg that : "Cardinal Parocchi,
nfght I would have gct druuk mystf. I Vicar-Generalof the Pope, i about te publish
made a tour of the employmet t cifices on 8. deuree, te loommuicated by a circular t ,
Monday, and fond they al wanted money. ail of the bishope of the Cathollo worli, in
I had noe. Tueeday, I had t tak tle atale whlch ail foreign priaite reaident la Rcme
broad at hal prico, and wash i down with are t be invitod te return te their respective
wator. I got a letter frem home, saying the dioease, anlesas they bappen te bo dctilned
obildren were Improving, but mouney was hre by cfiicial dueles or wor k of chrity."
needed. I pawned my big elver watch and 'Thie decree cf the Viocariate, r I t ve tothe
chaIn, sud sert the S5 ta my wife. residence ln Rome of Prieste not belongln to

NO REST ANYWHERE. the Roman Curtia, la narght ie save a re.
pristinatian of anoient regulatione, and

I grabbod along thiat week, hunting and furnishes no bail to them ystemstio lamrn
finding nothing. I got down in the five-oant tations of the liberl Prose ; being inspired
ledging bouse and a steady diet ofeutale bread. hy the deiret tcfurtber the well-beaig of'
i sas losing strengih, I coula tee) that, and thoea Priesta f:on the varlous dioceses of
had a desire forrestanch a Ihadeverkown lItaly wbo think te find in Rome their El.
before. I conld net get IL. I vlait)d the dorado. wheressespecially under the prosent
public tbrartea and readlng rooms, but the regime of inoameration of revenues of the
mament I nodded they put me out. A man Charltable Truats, entailing the neoesaary
used te working in the open air cloeure of numbe, less Charches, Capela and
Boon dezes ln a elose place and ratrlee bdlonging t the varions Guildesand1
caL't help nadding Ef te sleep to save his Confratern t e, destined t dissolution or
life. WeAl, they won't cLlow IL. If they transformation, some scores of Mniutere of
catch you ai I tee second time you are the Altar will be thrown ont of cmployment,1
denied admission. It la the same in th ri hanks to the rapacity of that Government1
parka. The police scove yon aboet and drIve whose< ilblal organs now shed crecedile teare
yen on, and yeno son come t the kr.owledge over the hard faite et the poor roor :, toe
yen belong nowhore. I strolleid over te te unde the time bnored popular term ; and1
west sideone day and stretched myeolf out expatlate an severe trnms again.t tihe >a jia
oun the gra.sa on a green 19pe for a guodi long tlIce of Ecolesfastical Authority. The ai re-
rest in the eue, but I was not long there be- at Decreo states t to be .he w Il et th
fer a man came b.] ong wlth a dog and drove Pop tiut no priesta from other D.ocesa be
me cfr. Therewae unthirg for iL but keep mov- henceforth permitted ta comae and tLake up ae
lug and moving vna mus;, keEp, wlether yeu sal dresldenoe n Rimo that those .lreaut
are able or net. 1 receev6d a letter from my reasidenit therein, when not holding rome .ti>i
vife that the eyounger cbild bd had a rlep a ,r bn dce, h r quired te 1c-port to thir re-,
aud died. I sent her my last dollar, and spective ordinarie for cm; 1,yment eutted ta
skirmsebcd for bread. their sOl t' and capaclty ; dn-Ily, tbat oveiy

I alept in the station house that night, and Priest, net Rimau, and net roquired by rea
the n xt took to a wagon. I prefrrred the erns, mientioned abuv, to reunde l n iRamj,
wagon t the station-house, bl.hough It whcae condact may gIv j ut cause for uorn-
raned., I got a jib for twe hours on Thurs- plaint will be denounceci by the Curia ef
doy en a boat An South street, and put [n the me te bie own Blehop, t ibe, by exprese
rest of the afternoon in Hugh Ma Greger's command of the Pope, immediately recal!ed
place. I heard him Bay the cause of cl1 the t his proper Dioceue.
mifortunes of workingmen were dueso the
the bad management of the employers, and A GROSS OUTRAGE.
I think hé as right. Men are daiven Lu drink Great Indignation was roused recenly L
and crime. It s neot far from hone. ty to Ihme by reason f an Impiou act mar king a
rogury, and the tep la easily taken. The funerai proc3asion, coiducted lu a manner, sc
temptation te sstal la terrible Men arc net styled purely ilvil." Th dcCossed was s

born trarnpe ; they are mostly driven te I yonth cf 20 years of age, drowned la aeeking
by hardship. I have beard a good deal and tamrescue hls brothefrot be treacberuuo

read a greast deal about the rights !i man. I ebraces ed Fther Taer, lu wic i
hava practicai experlence C5ha his ne tempt hé suoceeded bat ut thé prioa et biý
right. Ial epertiec tha hbeg. hs n-own lite. A@ the cortege was about to move
dr if th eer ve tuko!i tath towards the cemetry the auti clericale pres-

ent with their banner, demanded the remov
1 mAVE BAn Obi )JOIS s] a ofthé cress from te autumit ef Ibmhe arse;

%Ince nesaly every day, but I can't get stady pteailo o thetount made determineti
employment. .Lhe longeai dat I have ha epposition toibat proposa, crd eree tle
was six here, and if I culd gi t an I wouldn't md bpo fie police prnsett, who order Pthe
kIck Il they kpt me sxteen. I &m bar. ly processiot eptapi t. Wbut crosing Pnt

able t live. I could not keep my familyen Qiato Cap "ithe disput easn remved, wreie
what I earn, and God only kows when I sinutngr :*' Imth crose a cfit rentoved, we

hiul ave thei. %i( threw the carpse aui c ifin Ante thi
shalWhhema river." Finally, one of the more daring of

A man who know what ho is talk[ig the anti-olerloal party sprang upon the rear ni
about told me that there were 100.000 per- the hearse, wrenched the crosstromnt
sous unemployed and only partly employed ocket&arnd tsseaed iintothe Tiber armid a
every day in Naw York. I belive hnim. I sene et wild confusion ; shrie of berroi
hav seen uenough to prove t The aysteom from the bvatandere, prtest from tbe
of time wolk new runs through everything. famaly, all cf whom Immediately w tidrew
YGu wili see men wa t ail day for a j ;b, and from th col t -ge; and moute of approval

£lh.e same for a chance of two hur. F m th fellow-rwd . The cros, fortun.
w.i hang arund for a chance that wAl only try fell on the bank beneath the bridge,
bring two or three hours to twenty. There wherf t was found by a manicipl guard and
are women and children, to, dependent on nveyed to the neaet polie station. Tnreithat chanoe. Some of them tell me I am procleso bmae lie ta tio Tmtlucky that I have mine ln the courtry whre reVcesion ma e le may e CAMPe
living la cheap, but what'a the use of having cremated, thé day ferolaing. The
thiem when I can't see them. The nlght the Implous deed le severely stigmatized
little oc feia lay fa the front room ln my cabl, o even by the tw Jewish ergan. La RE forma
I Bat l the Btrery Park looking ont towarde and the TribJna. The court mogn Lut-pleo
Governor's Iland, with a lof of bread in my Fcud/la, remarke with reaRon : "«tbprle
pocket for dinner. I am ot ashamed té ad- m evtng from theb hearse the symbal of 
mit there were times I could hardly distini beltet which Goverument never loses an
gulsh thé steamers passing up and dow&n,a opportnity tooffilly war againat, may
the lights diaappeared and verythIng elae poualb1y ho classed as an act of ll-breeding,
but the linely woman sitting weeping by her but it can ln ne was be wondered ait ln a
dead l land wherein the Président of the

Mine la not an eceptional story. I have Cabinet a tho bar quel of Palenmo pont!.
beard worse. We have only te mingle with 5cated solemuly at the altar cf the Gaddesa
the men in the chesp todging-heusea t hear Reason
how, bard misfortune can prese upon a man.
v-1 -a i -- a" ... i.....hi .... r.8.. To UALUMNI 0F A14ITALIAN LYCE 'M

commeudédbthIbinventer as thé boat
for ali!practlaipurpos:s,eig Mr°ea er
handled when full than the larger onee. The
hive la placed upon atout kge, bas a
subantial roof, sud Is ocilied the a Bedford
Rive."

It seema te me that any ntdllgenti mecha.
la eau follow out the aboveinetuactlon-he
"dlesoription'' being the inventors, net mine.
-T. Boivic-in Cultivator.

-0e - 1
The city of Quebec detachment of the Pon.

tificial Zauava is to bold a meeting te arrange
for the recepilou os the Due d'Orleans, who is
expected in thé Ancient Capital on Monday.
It iu aated bhal t mhe Duke brings medale for the
Zouaves from the Pops.

THE FARM.

IMOEY IN B ENS.

Eggs ara itsple. Thera la no rubbing that
out. Thoy are au every.day bousehold ni..
cesalty, and athey averge a gond price tl e
entire yar round, bhy oiruld c, t a propzriy
Conducted egg faim pal? Thegreat reascn fer
falaro I. just tle--Mea cfz n tka hold f
the work that are n.t adapted to la. They
never bat lany exparience ; they are prcne t
building air catles. Bere is a sUmnmary'
made up by the writer. and given beore an
Entern State Board of AgrIcuiture. P o re
prodnoe it here as it e learîy shows that witt
experience thre can ba good living made i
the buluse.
gît vili ca t 81 te keep a boanoae-yer-that
1., Whouean hae to bUy the fed. Se 500
bens would coul $500. Thore are tbrce hu-
dred and afxt -five days in a year. One hun-
dred of thee deys thé heu takes t moult,
and cone quenti' canunot lay>. Tuis ;ll leave
two hundretd and ixty.five days for ber work
A good heu laya every other day d;uricg tb[e
periad. Tnat would give us aone lundred and
thirty-two eggs. Averaging up theb high
prIces of winter,the eggs are Worth tIe cents
apiece during the two bundred and Fîxty.tivt.
daye, Th. Awili brlng $2 64. One hundred
and thirt-t vo eggs a yer ciel nt a big aver-
aga. I have bene that lay two hundred egge
a year, and fw that islay undr one bundretd
and fifty, but we will not ta 'big figures lre
our calculation. The manure from one fau

ill maike a busel, tand t Is woi t i net les@
t ian fity centa. This, added to $2 l, givs
$14. Tat s an t a L 1We havaeone hen
ler. She is Worth $1, If sha laa good one, or
6fty contu If a dunghill. We wi cati ber 4
daugbill and sell hier at fifty cent@, and te
bava a tttl Of $3 64, at a coet of $1. Arn,
then, ixtravagaut wben I say that a ben
rigitly kept, will net $2 a year ? Ain I un
wire, then, in aayLIg that tive hundred
bens rg tty managod is $1.000 a year
te a man ? No, it la not a wild tatonei t.
Ve are doing it right here and ycu can do Ir

too. 
cNow the above finres, both of recueive -

and cost. are taou fIrein Eatern prices. W e
ta tbmeest may not average two cente
eepieCE for ouregg , IR t We c-ean furnih fee-
at a much cheaper rateÉ o wlhett wu loee n e
the one hand w gan e the other, iakiyrg
the tabla a very good Fmmaary for geunerai
bureedere.-J a J1onetrcal.

Cotilil1te7iULTItY OU7T.

W. C. paya : The past mcnth I hava cileed
on n'any farnera fr-c th purpose ofetMr
fowls, an ih.ve Inducted a fw to coup i.hc
tiieieo out ln tire lbe)tilt!s, fer, as I tld'
them it would o the, hIe a nu bcrmI, If f di v
timr ne good, e1n1 t e1 etû îr>ck wcit iîet or
twice ta weil, and rnt Ioas fecdicg. Scveral
farmora acIctd on iry Enggestio', put tneu
out, and ony fred thiem twIce a day ftr th i
wereA a frtnigLt eoid, nd the iekna ges ueon
wendocfuiIy. Thue toenpa were put from
forty t uOne bundred yards apart, and ti,
reseaur I cuggested this was a that they)
abotIl b spread ai bs>buut the gardens, and
unable the chicken to eat up lia leus t. I
Canet am whether It le throagh the ohickens
or not, but in each case wore this plan wIas
adoa d tie yba aplendid crpus. I am n-t
prepere te asayithato chi kens kept th< ily
or ove n lice from theho., I am inrclbind tu
tiLk rthy dIer op a good deah of vermin
which wouli be b jurioue t> ta hops. Thy
claur the greund ol wire worms, plugi, grube
snd Inects of variana ldes, wbich muet do
the gruand g'od suae evu If tey de
net cloar them all( if, there is a great aving
la thé obiekeen terri autthe L*bor of fcndiu1c
hebem, sud thé>' grw mach faster te i

cooped together la one grass field. It la nie
and shady for them An the bot weather, ad
the y pick up a gonot xmuay of the yong weef e
as soon as they shoot (ut cf the grc-rnd, So
t -khng it aIl round they do great deal i
gozd. I believe Ii a few years' time it w!i
be diffilalt to find a hop gerden without

them. I farmers we.uld take the trouble t(,
ceoap their chikens out moro they w ul-1 tid
Lhat the hirds would get aone than lie-If tieir
living. Fru t growere ehoul keep poultry,
and empecially thy have grasa under tee
troce, whlch provides nieeshade for the fo6 la
ad chickena. The birds find a guod many
inaectlai auch a place, tur more thann la mn
open gra fiecld; as there arc genraily large
numbers of green files, caterpillars, and m.g-
gote a!] from the trees, Fws live ou n
great deal of matter which would bé watd
were they not to eet it. I believe In a few
Years farmera will have c a-ck of fawla fol-
lowing the plough, uu as teoeat up tue Worms
and grubs as the ground is turned over. I
have seen tible don li afew iustance . The
fowls soon know where tu get thair food.-

A 1;w nERE HoIVE.

When ln Scotland I afoud bee-culture
grat t y extended, and the mact Improved ap
piances te general use, Oe evening just at
dusk, near a little town, I saw a ladenc uat
covered with a white abett, going rorthward
at a rather funeral pace. Oa irguiry it ap-
peared that they were taking a ltad of bivesi
t) the h-ill, that the Indu t ious littie crea-
tares might fill their comba with tbe fine
heather honey of Augeut and September
Tha fia practice l i houasnda cf cases. Your
many' bee-çnuttivators viil he interrt a o
know thatl ntrer ta reducs thé swarming
propenalties ef bees te a minimum, s new hlvea
bas recenuly been lnvented by' Mr. W. Rush.
heu ef Badford, and la the resalt of a long
sanies of crperimienut la bis own aplary' sud
othera An wich hé bas basn ft treated. The
ive requires somewhat different management
tram liat cf lthe ordinary' combinatioun rIthe
stortf ying hive, but ta its manuipulation is
foud te hé as aimp!m and easy' as any oft ils
predecessors, and A better sn ted to strong
atocks. Tee brood ueaIt! ofhe hAve centaIne
tan atandard-s'zd frames in the front, at lie
bac-k cf whloh bang. a simDgie fram aise cf
standard s!zo, te be supplied -wbth startera-of.
comb-foundation ounly. .Aiong e[tecer site oft
tic hrood.chamber le a came ef eighat eue-
pound s-utions, lu vhiob the beea are mn-
couraged le work during Ibm spriag lime,
when ibe weatter is ao frequcntly' to coldt
fer them t scond It lAhe upper chamuber,

therbg l'eugvnter m othls the space around
Ihe brood neul may' be dled up viii onables
or other p&cking mrateriai for weamth, but

Ii s, alîhougha do.srable fa thebcase ael any bu

Cary. ln tie au pering ohamber Ibere la abund-
ancs of roioc or rales or caueon or ehallowv
extractlng frames Au lbe best ai sesouns, sud
thoedtvletonal or-,tas et sevenu sotons are ré. Ito the Church and education that

may take place in their respective
l|calities.
p ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DISTRICT

OF MONTREAL. Inthe Superior Court.
Nc. 2676. William Abgus, William Notman,
William J. M. Joni a, Ovide Dufresne, ainior,
John Macfarlane, Alxuader Ramsay, aIl cf the
Oit ef Montreai. Etquires, Plaintif a. vs.
Wa liam .L-alie, of the City and districa of
Montreal, Marine. Inspetor, Defendant. The
Deendant i ordered to appear within two
monthe.

Montreal, 13th aOtober, 1890.
GEO. B. KiRNICK,

12.2 D.puty Prothonotîay.
la

HoW Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIEN.CE OF LIFE
A Scientifle and tandare Popular MedicalTreatife
on the Errors of Yobth,'rematurefUccline, Nervous

and 'bysical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

-au

Restiting (rom yonty, Vice, Ignorance, xcesse. or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unflttinig the victirn
for Work, Besin>s, thea Mrried or Social Relation.

Avoid ueckillotu -eteres. 'opeas tie reetwGrk. h ceintaiine >'O 3pnires, royal Si-o. Deatititnt
biniding, enlbossei, fellilt. 1rce only $1.00 by
maiu, postpaid, concealed inplaintwrapper. Illius-
trai% l'ro9pectes Pier, If you ap 

1
y no w 'iTe

at2ihc eior, Wm. Il. Par -or, 2i. P., te'-
ceived the G(.LD AND JEWVELLED MEDAL
from, ctr N:tional Mliedira] Asoclatlon foriclim PIIZE iýsSA'i on NECLV<>US and
PIl Y,,1 CAL1 »1i 1TY.Dr.l'srkernd acarps
Ut Asi 'IMtnyicians nmay be consutedeconil
dentialy, by mail or in person, at the orice orTISE lVEAIIOI>Y IOEJICAI. INSTITIJTE,
No. 4 JItllinrti e, iew, ia.,whnm all
orders for books orletteri for advice shouuld be
directed as above.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIB!f.D

Loaisiana State Lottery Company,
Inceaoried rby uic Lctglaure lror ducational a CCtearltzsbiëlé P'ra>cce jes frgiàt;tltîkemide a p-arr of

the preErnt Stt Couustittiutee, lu 387P, r ane cLoe
wuOeimnI popuaicer vote, and

f1 .k1t -»ituUai 51 ltAtV5NGi
ait mP art 1i-racinlilialr n A(Juli eaAnul -

r, Pc.-0' nii»4% 117.J » OrIlQLE rsrNBDS.
okt A WI.'i t 1,lace ,in esc- ach rhe other
ten n,,sclhm or i ihe yerar, and aire ni[ drawn
On publie. at he Acidiesor or nfiue . NeWrOrlecasi. Sa.

Atted as follorwsi:
«"We tichereby O-rai,1-t/auâi acervide fter:a-%eý.

ment fur a tiÙe Moe iand Soi-At ,.u.aeDrat ie,.
of t)Çe Lo'u'i n. ate l.otter company, and i pe-
U01nManiajlealnd -ýnftrolthe Dranblheseve1an
cet tht'emne a co-,ductfed wuith hcenay, faniines and

e> <od aith torm arairre anre authorzre (l,
compan toe . (Iet ii t, ane la imeteco

conmlasoners.

ore the inder,gned Bank: and Baners wi;lpv il
Pre:es eara e Tel T oeauan. sle douersehcu n.
be presente,'z-,t our nteiter,.

R 19. WAWLiLE, aPret. Loulata a Nat't E
PIERUR t4VAlll,§re. aie Natonnl Bamit.
A gAL wN F .cprea, New 0rl4 an uNat'i Baa.
CAREL 1OIN, Prrp. EUSian National Sank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
)VfLL TehE 1IL (t

At the Aeademy or Muse, tic ewOrleans,
TuseSday. e I 0 SS1i Il, us1)o.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
1î,hî,0Ou N1îîîîhers f!I the \VIicel.

z LesTo os pa00,00a lallE n$e0JUfO .............. lr3ue,'cO
t r izd<: O i i0q..............i000,000i 1ilE/X0V F -tUUO ............... r,0,0(1

II iE (OF> 150010 la ............... 21',OOU
2pRtzi 8 0V 10.00>0 are............. '2 0

opIEIF1 S ) are..2000
-5i l ir z t/;3 (IF 1" 0() ire ............It ousIZES s- ) Jareo..............3,0oo

200 IzFR Z OF 300 are............-tio.ooo
500 PReIZE OF .20 are.......,......100,000

ÂppliolleeÂveon PtIZEu.

r iP Frzesof are----------------,50,000
Io0 cad . o' ar -.....................- 20,000

P1 I>rlz 0 or t are. .- - - - - 9q

3,134 Prize,, amantînn to.................. *0,054,800

PRICE OCF 'ICKEr

w'hole Taikelr Twien'y ouLara :

Halves 1o r tiurier $5: Tenihi $2 :

Tweot"elaia $1.

rCeie rate, 55 fraction,' ticket atoi, for $no.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS,
FOR WHICH THE COMPANY WILL

PAY CHARGES.
U. A. DAFISPylm,

New Otreans, a.

ATTEt-iTION-The P rit esrter ot r ilietalaMatle /tter ripejay, iî,, t. .5 jaut r-f iet>>-9enActe>-
Iouln e 1the state, I awve, bey Ot (e fu lhe SUIPREMEiCOURT OF !TRE d UOIIEi> BrAi/e.«l unce ivoiable

ctatrac Ibeteethe atdae L t.i >o iery Coe,euumcu
wi i recna in to ce under any criruist..nces JrVieyei ['( N ( ;Fi(, UourrIL-t

l clature, aciu-ieadjourrecd Jt ly
]Iom voted by tw>thi>rdm ,majoreity in. Rci S oece to t
the> reopleC decidoeat an> ereiun whet)>r the Lottery

TmNUANCE.

muar not ha aware i othanperancm cn drinkr i lest as
readilr curae ai anuy otheer disase which mceschne cani
rench. yo ia ueu>ted va tmean trsecat we ia

Ce rit younOet i a destra Or tantéle orcnuoOr, yen eaa

do sa Or sou wtin taks

Pfil'fg Antidote for lcoholigm,
ordinarliy one botCl t isîmemnet to enacr aiposittva
cure itramon three lu fivedays, ancd a.-the comcarative r

tllutoite $1 pur botla Nor ee Che esDl

For tale by all drugg ta.i

pa retree i C5 tLao >Cad. Cearu ou

paId. Send ror circuîiar.

155 14 2d Street,. Philadelpia, Pa

T he Dlergy, and aur readers in

e d ta forward 4s for publiCationR
reports of proCeedings af interest
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BAKINO POWDR
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Wdl do MORE WORK for SAME
00ST than any other com-

p0ed of equally Eafe
Ingredieuts.

MeL.RENWS CQOK'0 FRIEND
TRS ONLY GENUI,

N{EWS IN BRIEF.
Froialil Quarters of the Universe,

----- _

EUYROPEAN.
The yjdicial system and the prisons in Siberia

are to ls reformed.
Belfast people talk of maklng s tunnel from

Ireland to Scotland.
Armenians in C nstantinople are ebjected

to al sorts of outrages daiLy.
Dr. Slla, bprofessa etdhumanity in the Uti-

rataâit>' et E iobargis, is fasd.
A Omtnstuiuepla de:patc aa>.tisa dealisa

trAm oeas na aleppa average 50 daily.
Reports from Mazsmi-queconufrm the rumor

Chai ave Briiuh gauboats had entered the
Z) abesi Rivet.

The Perseverance cotta mill near Bollon,
England, has beau burned. Thiriy thousand
apindles were ruined.

A quutity of wreckage bearing American
trade-Dmarke s ,be wa.hed up on the Cari-

-naIl and VDuvan ceasb.
The Mesare. Merry, one of the largeut mulin

an-i nalica firms eof Glagow, have failed, Tta-ir
liabilisies are enormous.

The commission appointed by the Spanisi
Cortes t look into the suoject has recimmend-
ai a retu to the old proteCive tariff.

A Paris despatchB ays the Pope bas ex pressd
a wisS to talk wit h Mr. Diilon regarding the
latter's dispute with Bisbop O'D.yer.

Lord Dufferu and Premier Crispi had an
inte.view lasl Wednesdey, and are saidb t bave
come to an agreement on tine Red Sea question.

The Lquidation to the auspended Cape of
Goori Hope bnk reporens the deficib is £464,000.
Itii be necesary te assess thie uhareholders
£30 par share.

Tue Greek patriarhate has ordered all
churches in Turkey under ita jueridiction to be
closed as a proces againsa tie Prte'a action
toward the chureh.

Another eviction campuigo ia about beginning
lu Ireland. The relieving etfiN.r bas been warn.
ned to pce ire fer 250 evictions on the Ciphert
estate in alcarragb.

Atthe Sacialiat Congreeî at Hrlie a resolu-
tien was adopsed declaring the Socialists -bould
strive to atain their obict by means of Parlia-
mentar'y agitation alone.

The Smas revolution appears to be over,
Colonel -ienpzie, the Federl Commissioner i
tte canton of Ticino, ias quetly reinstated the
ConEervative Government, and the ederal
forces i.ve been withiirawn.

A desarlertfron the Sondanen rebaes at
Tpkar nsas arrived aI Cairo and reporta that
Osmc Digna fiassucceedeinlre nvictualling ba
atm>', tas. rea»-tred Large raietorcemeuts sud
wil shortly make a grand attack upmn Suakim.
Arrugemente are bsing inade ar Uniro to send
reinforcements to the Suakim garrison.

In an address to bis confituents on Wednes-
day nighp, Mr. Naquet declared th ha innena-
ed so cn-inue bis endeavor in the Onamber of
Depuieos to tecure a revision of the constitu.
tion, withaoutt e cî-operation ef Boulanger,
whom, e said, h had ranouscad. The meet-
ing adopod a vote of confience ini Naq2-jet.

The Netherlands Pairliamen was informed
by the Prime Miuister last week that afser the
Mioieler of Jutice and the hiiister o the
Col-fies bat had a conferncs with the doctore
atsgndiag the King, the quesion bai been sub -
mitted tr the Cabinet w'athcr measures aeiould
be takeni orihwith to providi f r the conduct
a: puolica ffaira. Ar ithe cosufrence in cwas de.
aided that tse, condision of the King was tuch
abat he was uofis to reigas. Te Priune Mnisiter
expressed bis grief at the conditiun of is
Maj 'ty andi his sympathy wih hina inbis
illnesn.

Arrests of Armenians are still being rade by
the Tuirkisih authoritirs, and inany of roae wha
Lave bien takea iato cuastody hve ben shock.
irgiy miltreatei iand ortured. Arnong other
cru.ciâatowhich theprisoners have besenPub-
j acred is the withholding from them ail fond.
Teyb ave als.o been deprived af leep The
Armenian recently arrested for temtprrg to
murder an arch poiese i the Koon K pin
quer ber of Uanstan;iaople was to-day found
deSd in his cel lI i. alleged thaI bis deatih
wes the direct result of torturea infleted upon
him.

Mr. J. B. Fletcher, auperintendeu of the
National fDespatch Car Cempany of St. Albante,
Va , bas had an interview with tbe fHon. Mr.
Bowell at Ctawa with refrence te ties irporta-
tion dsuty free of aer whiEels te replace wheeld
on the cara whichS may be brken wbillin u s

in Canada. Mr. Bowell said tha the pri! ge
was not granted to Canadisa raisways ap-rating
in the United States and would thsreforie re-

qeire ne be carefully considered. le was ps-
aslbevever, nisat if an oarrangzueess ut a ta-
apoic ebaractet could hoarriv ait m bigit
b mutualy advautageous tO thu Uniee S sites
roada doing business in Canada rud vice versa.
He uuggeuted that the request be put in writ-
ing sud Le would thon lay Chu matter belote hbis
colleagues.

AM î,RICIAq.

The population of Alabama is 1,58,073.
The Brotherbood of Loccomotive Engineers

usaI fer lisair twenty-aeethi aunual convention
aI Pittsburg lasfi vee -.

Tise Fresidenb asnd Sacrettae at Waasing.-
ton are atuioualy' avo'diog an>' appeiarance
ai extendting official ourleaies te the Cont de
Paria. -

Admsiral Foiger sud Lieut. Bcckugbam liavea
inspec-td thse Sndbusry nickel mineu in order Coe
report: te thse Unsied Se Navy' Departmantl
n their rasaurces'.

Tise ramainas ai er-.Beretar>' et War Balksap
weto saterred lu Arlinsceon National cemetery
,at Wshling too iaal vent in graciad tendiered b>'
lise 'mat departOsmn.

P. G. Mar'by, commercial ajout fer tise
Nickel Piste rauwvay an Bu-ff aie. tormerly' cf tisa
old Grean Western ralwy> lu Hasmillon,died ce
jiha 15is, aI Buif nie;

Cenasu roeurs, nlaaaified aI Wauhingson,
show tbsaI tisa population cf Norîth Carolina is
2,617, 840 ; incrase, 217.590 ; par cnnit. 15,54.
Of Kauss, 1,423,4fl a nerease. 427,389 ; pear

A daspatuci hias L. cen racaired b>' tisa United
Statea Secrerony> cf Serte trom Miniater
Rysu, at Mreiuo, aunouncing that thse Meai.
eau Repusolia will, adopt tise reaommensdaieons
of the International Americans Canfern-ana
'mitis regard te a unifernm systaem of weighsts andt
cseases.

A paper at Birmingham, Ala., ays thelast
of uiîrteen men, formery Confeaerate soldiers,
who in a drnnken 'ebaus during the war, i
blaspbenus mockery, impersoated Christ
an4 is Twelve Apostles uM the Lait Supper,

]D.R HANs VON BULOW TO WILLIAM
j fN ABE & 00,

aFTES CONCRT TOUB 1890.

Dear Sir:-My rewed and by moreose-
under aggrnvating cireumtances, sisbad heailth
ans tirasome traveling-enlarged experience of
your Pianos this (second and lat transtlàacie)
season has thraughout confirmed myself in obe
opinin I expreseed lsat year, viz : fhat sound
and eureh ot theKabe Pianos are mre sym.
patheti ta a y tars andhandshan sound and
fouck of any a/cer pianos in the Unaed ates.
Ais I met wit frequent Opportunities ai astab.
liabing o Omparisun between the Knabe Pianos
and instruments of rivalizing or wiiuld-rivaliz-
ing producers, I dare no* add that I delare
them the absoluteythe9 Mbet in America,

With sincere regards,ours traly,a
D.e.e s VON Burw.

Hamburg, 27th Mar, 1890,

was a few days ago fond deasd in ae cter
Eryn> man o the thirtoan met lbwith a trag
dea' h and noue of- misn -received Obriatian

Tie Treeury D patment at Washington
bas notified olleeora of entoms of the action
of the Canaduan Gavernment lu removing
the export duty on lumber, sud instruoted
them tiat hrafter lumber from Q sda i
be subject te the duty fixed in she new Taiff
Bil,

R G. Paters, of Manistea, Mich, one of the
lumber barons of the state, sua wo was
inlereste in may big enterpriues, has made
an asignmeut ta A. M. Henry, of Detroit.
Tise failure involve millions of dollars
wrbh of propersy and will hfat rseeing ie ils
effaies.

The Washington Sar $ive an interview ha
had with ex Senator KIioge. of Louisians, a
atauni Rpublican et the old sebool, <n whie
he says h belileves that the McKinley Tariff
vill do great arm ta the Repubican psrty
and vill lose it in the Houe in the ensuing
electians.

Jcdge Miller, et the Washington Supreme
Court, who was stricken wih apaplexy a few
daysagedied atWssbingtnonTie5day.Deceaed
wasa the oldest of the Supreme 0 grt judges,
having been appointait by is bosn comnpan!an
Abraham Lincoln in1802. He was regarded
ai ene Of the auSbora Of American cousattubion-
allai.

Three robbers, vithout mak or diaguile'
entered the firat chair car on the Omaha est

reass on the Maisouri Pacifie, whicb I-fe
Knssas City at 8.20 Tisursday nigosu. One
pretended ta be selling papers. 'SeyS cov
erad tise pa-eugers vith revolvers and cm-
peled themassehand ver their valables and
than eesprd.

CANADIAN.

Octawa's asessment for 1890 la 817,538,110.
an increase over shis yoar of 627,150,

John Smith nue of the pieneers of Toronto
who died a short lime ago, left 6611,000

Saveas1rnproeatafrvss et Essgliub capitaliste
ara in Port Arhur leoknog for iurstrnenst.

Regular trains are now runuint on the Mon-
treal and Obawa railway between Vaudreuil
and Rlgasd.

Y. Atwood was found guilty as the Assizes
tn Toronno las week et intent to purchase
counter fitumoue>'.

Tisetorm toneshe Nova Scotia and Prince
Evdward Islani coets caused the wreck o a
large number of vessais.

Nearly 50 appeasa are te be heard by the
Supreme Court at its next sitting, which com-
mences on the 2lh aint.

Tee sisanid barrels oft ptaos bave beon
abpped io King's county, N.S., to Havana,
wit lithe past few days.

The propoed 830,000 faoery bonus by-law
was defeated and the 315,000 elechric light by-
lav carried in West Toronto Junction on Tours-
day.

P. J. Clase, of Waterloo, Ont., arrived in
Dtroit last Tiursday vith a steer weighing
4,060 pounde, whichi he bas sold to a De-
traiter.

The eorone' jury lu he case e eAdaew
Wells, visa daed soddeoly lu Taresite ou Moa;

day, brougibt in- a verdict that ha died by
patuan-

Adeeptch fron Brantforde says the Craveis
coton mille there tave been purchased by ihe
Montreal syndicate tbrugh Messr. A. T. Gale
and D. Morrice.

A monument bas been procured in Montreal
for the grave of Riel, and it wili forwarded in a
few d.y. Ie bears the insacription, "Riel, 16)b
November, 1885.

Tie citizens of Toronto, on Thursday, -roted
on two money by-laws ; one la rai:s enO ta
improve the water works and the ather te buy
a pumping engine ; $124,000 in ai, BtSw€re
defested.

Captain Watts, et the ill-fated yacht Kee-
watin, bas died af er saerrible uuffaring in Win
n'pe-g hospital. He was a brother of Mr.
Willisacm Watte, the welt-nown boat butlder ci
Collingwood.

The charge against ir. Thomas Taib, su-
parinrtendent ealthe C.P.R, an Torento, in con
nection with the killing ai threa paopla aI a
railwvay crossing, was thrownO ut by the grand
jury aat the aeiza last wee k.

The Toronto Fire Underwriters passed s very
a rong resolution last week favoring the pas-
age of the $421,000 b; law, te improve the city
wat-r system, and enggesting the purchase of
two chemical fire engiues.

D il uudestood ait Otawa that Mr. Tru
deu. Dputy Minister of Rabilwayasnd Canals.
wlil ucesced the late John Page su chietf er
gineer lit canais, and will have the services of
the engineers as a consulring board.

Taie saingle and planiing mill of the C. Beck
Manufacturing Campany at Penetauguisbs-ne
vas dest!royed by fire on Thurasday. Loes, S%.
.503 ; issurance, 82.000, divided hetween the
British America and Commerciai Union Cin.
punies.

Hou. Daniel Moore, for many years a lead.
ing nau in local pohulic, died lait week at
Krntviîte, N.S., agead 91 yeara. He est in the
Legilature both before and after Confeder
ation. Another noted Rings county poltiLeiau.
Hon. Samuel Caipiman, cebratd his cen-
terial.

Tiabusineas sesions of the Association for
the Advancement of Women were begun last
weet in Toronto. The presideuC, Mra. Julia
Wrd Howe, opeued with an adidres, biter
which several interesting papers were read and
riciesd.

The S . Jean Baptiste Society of Qathe, met
laut Thursday and decided ta erect a canument
to Champlain neas the Duif'-rin Terrace. The
day fer athe on seiling cf tise moneumeot will nos
tie made until ^1892 whcisitl tisa ear: of aise
golden anniverary' et tise Eaccety'.

Mir W. Munderlob, G-ermais Cmnsul General
at Montreai, hait au interrview au Ocsava, Wed.
saeday vitis tise Miniater ef Finance. fie as-
snred Hon. Mr. Fester tisaI if thu McKinleay
[:lI affecte Canada as ha antuieipates, CJanacian
'caria>' vil fSndsa ready' market su Garmxany.

Mrt. Alexandler Kenned y, ut Kennedy &
Scins, On Bound, 'mis hare tise con tract for
puttinlg lu tise nwv 'mater verts pompa ai
Niagars Fallu, lest bis righit atm wilj Jobrn-
cassng tise machinary. Ha gaI bis atm caught
tetwveen tube cenecteng rad sud ehe waheel, eub-
nieg it off aI thse wrisl.

J ohn Byran ai St Cathierines, eharged wiah
mînusugister attsa Tsronîo Aasizes, wmas :ound

crimina asandon Mary Anu Taorevas se-.
q inted. Tha mansiaughster charge againan Mr:s•
Staarî tise Ceristian Scentisî 'mis attended
the late Jobn KenI wmas aise dismissed.

Tise Conservativaaesbah conty' hait a can.-
veution laut yaek nS Napiervsie ta nomiaa a
candidate for the cming aleetion fer Ibe Cons-
mens. Tisa chance lis> balween Mr Paradise',
ex M.P.P.. sud Mrt. Jolhn Biset, ai Sa. Johies.
At tise openrns: ni tube conavention Mn, Black
informait tise delagales fiSse ha weuld non accept
tise nomuinationl and Mur. Paradis vas nomim-
atedt.I DB ~ +. HA SVNBLW T ILA

THOMAS LIGCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET

(Glenora Building)

WilSeep Seoladed.
LoNDON. October 16.-Mr. Parnell has

written a letter te his party celleagueasan-
neaing that ho wili ,ot appear in pablic
netti the O'Shea laeuit, Inwhich he i
involved, la setiad. He wiii, hovever, con-
tnue te watci svertin luIreland, and ho
gtves his satiu ta the asccf his party,
theugh bis tarxiety and barrasaiLg oares sa
onxuentlcn viti the crrning trial mate it im.

pas.ilU fer him te giv bis direct attention ta
praf ffaire.

"PERSIAN LOTION_

1aFo- wh<ieeitôg the coeeo fer, Vs«prflaa o
"re"criîcgilro ey e, ar rt-iai ireonfi

freektes, tha 2nask fi nOther?. spots on4 tisa
alin, «aid far içoriig iie»jlt'5 anti at

eoAhe' es'ufffass
The IERSIAN LOTION is an XA pÎir repa-

ratima. unique nr ils kuî d. It i seitruc sietie
focr ties kin. le isot a whiie asswdcr ststscndc-d
in water, or perrume. The P>EISIAN LOTION,
t the contrary is a medicinîal precaration,
transqcarent and iimuid like water.

Wh'rc the skin i nUST Dv VItE sus. tthe
PEIRSIAN LOTION promptly restores its freslh-
ness. and rosey hue, by addirg a teaspoionfucl
"eary uornigE tn lie «sier used fat te toilet.

The PERSIAN LOTION'i.- soil ii ili respect-
able ltrug stores in the Dominion, at 50 cents
er bc ttle. Bewarocf imitations.

S. LACHlANCE, proprietor,
1538 -1 1540 St. Catherine St., Montrea.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,
VLUafER, GAS and TEAMFITIER,

TINs and 81EET-IROW WORER.

117 Oolleae Street. Telephone 2582

Bermuda Bottled. ý
"Yoi usntîsi go to Berninida. If

lou dr nte will not De respon.i' -
Mse for the cobnsequenesg." "But,
dotor, I can arortaneiltter the
tine nor the noiey. "Well, if
that tnupossible, try

EMULSIONI
OF PURE NORWECIAN

COD LIVER OIL.
I sosutimes cait Ilcermuda Bot-
tied, and snany enes of

CONSUMPTION,
or S'eIrre Cold

I have CURED with it; and the
advantne is liat thse mrost sent%-
rivesosnacIcaic cnke it. Anotier

11,1119 whlitcIî renlàende iIl le tihe
stinauilatingproperties of the lKy-
p.pbàospites willeil it conltainm.1ou will ind lit for s:le alt yauîr
flraugzist's, in: Rairnon iraper. Be
sure yen get the gtennliie."

SCOrTT .tBODW.N, Beleville.

A Great Hotel Fire.
SUaAousa, N.Y., O.t. 10.-Ton met dia

astrous fire that has viaited Syracuse for msny
years was dlsoovèred lu th L:lsnd Hotel t
at 12 30 thia morning. Au eya-witness of the

fire saya h sla positive that Lt leat tsu;ly-
five peraons hiava last their lives nd Us-y
more have teen more or les injured, Oi-
%,man was being lowrtedfreim a winow ay
tie aid of m rape. She had reached a pa4t
opposite th third atory when tise sope b

ma Igalted from a burning il. Taou rope
pirted and the womn fll t. the pvarent.
9er brainq were dahed cut and bar body
fl ttened inta a sihaplcas mas. The numbgr
Af th dead duried within the struoture of the
Lsland botel, the charred rema!ai of these
who lie buried beneath the graat heap, it je
now impor.ible to state definitely. 0 th.ý
gueats registered on the day bfaire the olei
oaust not one la now unaccaunted for, but eI
the others whe wer withicî th building, cl
the servantse and non-traneeut gueaas, cf
t'cse eWho f(il bek t xhauated in the suIlk t cf
inondreda !of iorridflu spctators, t e acor.unt-
-ng ia small. As far a% irnown the foow'rcy
- a lais' * Sedes :.Anc Cunini-, 24,
of NEw Yorsk, sanrvnti, jumped froa the fith
flic-; William E Hrrop, E"zabath. NJ,
-as coming down from the fenrth fi ;er cn
the fire escap , when the tope broke and he
fsil ; he died chie crruing ; BrIdget DayIe,
of Marcelice, aed 25, janpad froim the stxth
-torey wlndow and did In the patro wavgon
-b111le en bar way to the hspital ; Mary
Dlyle and Mary Psdden, servants, bath reat.
dents ! !this alty, are misilng; no trace of
Chem could he found, and -t Ie supposed thuat
rhy perished Ia th fhqamep.

Consset of ai Chasce Select sn orf

Riats and Rugs.

Fine Wilton and Asminster Carpets.

Best Br-ussels and Broderie Carpets.

Novel effocts in Tapestry and ]3a1-
moral Carpots.

Yard wvide Wool and Union CJarpets.

Curtains and Portier 9.

Linoleums, Cork Flooring, Oilcloths.

Ail the abe lices are masrked sud rea-ly for
NetWaek's Businss se

CO EERCIAL.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.

Fin8r,-Receite during the pan week were
84,189 bois agïe.st 20,837 bble for the week
previous. O wing ne one large increaue in re.
ceipîs, which the demand has net been able to
cope wit. there bas been a decidedly easier
feeling in Ontario fleur sud aome receivers are
offering aIl grades ai lower prices. Ordinary
straight roliers are being jobbed out a 81.75,
aud choice streght roliers or 90 par cents. are
calling at $480 on track, vwih are being
jabbsd out as. $4 85. Es'ra iu quote a s$4 45ta $4.50, superfine a $4.15 ta $4.24 and fine at
83.56 ta $385. Sbrong bakeru are nominally
quoed at 85.00 but some are aelling at $5.80 te
$5 85. New wheast bakere bas aold a $4 50 te
$4 75. Inu Onlaria bag fi sur, et-raght rolIera
are quoted a $125 ta 82 35, extra aI $220 ta
$2.25 and superfine as 2.10 te $2 15. A large
shippr ulates tbat tie demand aI present from
Newfoundland ie tha lackest ho aver ramen.
bers il for thia season la the year. There
appeara te hoa better feeling in the Americans
markot, and.some lage sales have been mde
by Minnap>lie milrs aI firmer values. Herae,
howevera hs au easier tendency.

Patent, winter, 35 25 ta 5 9); Patent, sp-ing,
$6 25 ta 0.00; straight rolier, Si 75 te 4.90;
extra, $'.40 te 4 65; superflne, 81.00 te 440;
flue. 33.25 t 350; city atrong bakers', $600 t
88.00; meAidun bakers', $550 te 5 75; eOntario
baga-extra, $2 15 te 2.35.

Oarrsum-The receipts during the past week
were 1009 MbbIls. The market ia fairly steadyj
withP ales of round lots in bbls aI s4 75 sud one
party reorts a sale an a abade balow that price,1
and we quo'e $4 75 te 84 85 as te quantity andi
quality. In granulated sales ane menbioned as
85 te $5.15

BRiN, &e-The market is quiet and the few
sales that are being made range fronm $14 te
815.50 and smaller lots delivered at $16. 1
Shorts are very scarce, there being little or noue
in the market, and pries. are firm at $L9,
Mouille is in fair erquiry and values rl from
$25 te $27 per ton for choice.

WREar-Receipts duringz the pant week were
163,523 buahels. against 25,450 busbel.u for the1
prevue. There area number of c of Upperi
Oànsda new wneat in store bers, oa holderisz.
osk $1 08 Which is more thisa bnyers care to
give, and we quote 81.05 te $1.08. No. 1
Nrisb-ra is quoted au $1 15 nominaihy.

CORNa -Receipta during ic aweek wer 43,-
8-9 bu9heis . The markeu in qu5 et as sales in
car luts being reported al 65ec t ,66 per bushel
duty paid.

PRaS-Rceipt eof pea during the past week
vere ir 4q8 bosihel, angainSt 88 834 bushls the
week p:eviosan. TIse tarket continues easuy and
at 75 ce 76c per 66 bu Sles -rorerrerta liu
the Saratford aistric at 58û par 60 lbu. Tue io
freigbt rateB ta England, has permited some
business t ha sdon in this grain for expert.

OATs - Receipts durirg the past week were
48.885 bushels., arainst 39,750 buhela for the
meek previous. The marketrules easier. and1
sales have been made of car lots ef Uppnr
Canada, at 42a par 32 Ibu, and it lu daffluIt te
Rat ever 40e for iner Ctnada, the q-2alit y of
the Itter baing very disappointing.

BauLEu -Receipîs during the past week
were 1.048 busbels, agaiust 53 buaIels for the
week previeus. There is vo Material change in
values, albough malaters are expecting te buy
at las money shortly. Sales have been made
ab 65c for No. 2 at points west of Toronto, and
Sere values are nominally quoted at 60e te 70e
for malting and ab 55c for feed.

BucKwaaT--Prices are nominal aI 52o te
53o par busbel.

Rya -Market fin at 62 c leaGto per 65 Ibo.
MALT-r -The markel s ateady. We quote

90e ta 95o per busel in bond for No. 1 Mon-
treal.

PROVISIONS.
PoRK, LaRD, Ero -R.;ceiptu of pork during

the pas'aweek wece 1252 bble. againab 1848 bbla.
I .r the week tirevious. 3 apiteof theextra
dusy, Chicago el an p-srk ia baing imported in
considerable q anrities, and selling all the way
from 816.75 ct 817. A -very good businessb as
recentlv bean effected, au within range of que.
tatins fr jsbbing lots. Lard is quiet with
busineo .eported a Se te Sh in paila for Caua.
diau. We quns.e: --

Canaa so: eut claar, par bbl, 817.50 to
ZI8 03; 'Jhicago short eut clear, par bbli, $16 75
to $17 50; Mesa park, Weetern, par bbi,1
$17 00; Hama, city cured, par lb, 12o ta 13;
lird, Western, in paila, per lb, 9e te 10;
Lard, Canadian. in pail, par lb, 8 ta 8s;
Bacon, par lb, 10e tc 12e; Tallow, common,
refined, pet lb, E5j ta 6e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Eoos.-Recipte ligbc, 2C5 cases this week
The inarrket continues irs and stock l moving

ff at 16jo a 172c The experimental shipmentâs
Lu ERglan rare rep:rted as making racher a
favorablsahowing, recurns giving sales ab 9j pur1
10 dozs1

1)EsEs PouLTRY-Tbe tuarket bas beau
fairy well supplied and sales bave beau made
ab . Turkeyds lce te lc per lo; cbiukrns 8;1
ducks 10ec ; geese 7e to8: pErtib, Ih is expectea1

nsn as thE stock accumulates' through the clos.t
ing oft tc U.S. markets, low prices will bave no
b- taken.

PanTarDoE - Anrival have been rather freer
during the week and prices bave dropp-d from
8Uc tu 55o to 60e per brie for Ni. 1 and No. 2
bave sold a 25.c s-o 35c per brac.

Lìissseni Hocs - There han not beau
much stock n tîse market but prices are
steady and Psalea are made ab from $6 50 teS7

p r J-undred Iba, Nice light hoga bring 87 par

Bts-Matket firi and steady, Choie
Ie medium aie sold au 8S.80 ta $1 90 pert

bssbel. Salsîn cf puorer qu-ality have macle aI
81.20 pet busbel'.

Heon-Cice white clorer boue>' te sections
bau beau in good .damand aI ion te 17e. Ex
tracted le 5 lb> lins aI 11e. Baies uf unixaid houe>'
lu cmb hava beean made at 133'.
.Hors -Marke firus. Salas bave beau maie

ln Ibis markel aI 35e, B ararians are quotedi
eas-iar. Yearlinga 20e le 25e, eider qualiuies 7e
teo10e.

Bar-Lover prices ara expeetedt a soon au
the farinera are thrtoughs with thseir fiel i verk,
bot for tise presenlt quso'ations ara fiml main.
tainaed. Salua <of No. i paessed ha7e ben
mada during tise weet as 810. We qcsea chile
pressed isay 89.50 lu $10 p inter qusaliais $7 ne
88.50. _ _ _ _ _ _

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BurruB.-Reeipta during lhe pasl yaek
'mare 4.345 ptahksgas ag .inst 3,460 for lise wceek
previosus. Tisera bas bien more doing lu cre-am-
ery' durseg tisa pasa fev dayu, several choie lats
ef Saeember arid Octbabr baving been uod aI
21c sud 22e, s fancy' fautory' hringing 22e de-
lhvered biera. A icIot ofabsut 100 lonbs Septan-
ber and Ootber smake vas saild au 21u attse
fachaery. Tisera lu quita a lot, of
earlier makes of creamery' being effaraed, but
lise demand aseems te baechiefly for tht late

boxes. The market closes very duli with quo-
tatius nominal at 10o ta lOo for tinest Western
Septembers. Some holders state that il is diffi-
cult te gai over 10ho for finesb colore1 and 10c
for fines uwhite. Bu if a baver had an uorder
te fil fer finest colored Western September for
say 1000 b.xes bu would have n py probably
1Q<c. A dealer who is just returned from the
country says thati he never saw the tactories
with so many cheese on band s Chia perica of
the year as ab present. The make he alis says
is still gecng on At Bro:kville to-day there
was no business doue, buyerasand sellera being
tuo far apart in their views to admit of trading.
We quote as folows:-

Fineat colcred. 10ceto 10ie; fineat white, 10a
bc 144i: fine, 9Sc ta 9c; medium,, .8c to f9:;
inferior, 6a t a8c. Liverpool cable i firm au
48.

FRUITS, &o.
APPLEs.-Tbe market has a rather tired ex-

preHsion to-day sud buy6ra are not as anxious
as they were tu secure stock. The steamer
Alexandra brought several hundred barrts, one
lot of 91 bbls mixed fali and winer apples oeil-
ing t $250 and anather lot of 83 bb.eto fall
fruit was placrd at $2 25. A Ion of 39 bb!s of
mnow brougb $2 75. Abcut 18 te 20 car of
winttr fruit are said te ba on the way u this
market. Saveral lots arrived yesterday and ta.
day and were put on board the Bristol steamer.
I ià expeceed that about 20 cars will ba in to.
morrow. A cable has juit been received from
Glasgow quoting a sale of a lot of fall fruit ai
19. Winer fruit may be quoted in this ma:.
keu at 33 40 te 81.00 per bbl as te quantity and
quality. There i still a good export demand
from Englaud.

Piaas.--Hard Canadian varieties 75e to 81.25
in baskebe and $5 te 87 in tarrelu.

Sb«xrT PoTAToES.-There is a fait demand aI
steady price, Z4 p r barrl.

CocoANurs -The market ateady ab $3 75 bo
$4 per hundred .

Quca.-There is a fair business doiig ab
75a ta $1 per basket.

ORANGES.- Jamaica oranges n barrelas 5 00
te $5 50.

LEmoNas-Malaga chesu $3 te $10; Messina
box fruit 85 te $6.

BANNAs.-Market steady with fair demand
at 75e te L50 per bunch.

CNassaztne.-Ohoice Caps O arcranberries
$10 te $10.50; poorer grades $5 to $10.

GRAPs -The raceip'a are again verv heavy.
Blue 21a p-r lb; red Sce; white 3&ce; D aiaware
4e: .lmeria $5 per keg.

MALGaa FaUIT.- aes O tht firIt lots Of
Malaga raisinu brought the following figuras:-
Loose.muucatel $265; London layer. 6290 ;

imparial cabineb 83 50, and fine Deheas $4.
Subsequenbnsales are reparted at 82.40 te 82 50
for loose nuscatela.

CALiFoRNA ,FEUIT.-Choice Trkay grapeas,
fait cratre, q6 Nulles pears $4 per box;
Peaches 82 50 per box.

CEsETNUTS irom London, Ont., 13e te 15e
per lb.

ONioN.-Red and rellow Ganadian in pour
demand au 8125 te 82.50 per barrl. .Spaniah
ouine. steady business, 83.50 te $4 in cases,
$1 te CL.21 in crates.

PoTAToes -About 350 sacke of Prince
Edward luland potatoes, consisting of Eariy
Rose, Beauty of Hebron and White Star, were
aoid ex the Mirimichi at about 70o per bg, te-
aales of which were made at 75e in mail j-b.
bng lots, the quality beig very fine. Setal
lots have been received frcin points along the
Otawa River, which have sold au 69e ta 65
per bag here. At point nkng the Midland
Railway, it ia said that the rotb has made its ap.
pearance, making buyera more cautious in their
purchases. A conuiderable portion of the i ffer.
inga on uthe lelanid of Montreal iasl'oa s-ff.csted
by the rot. S.las owre made ii this cLL3 dLring
une we-k at 60ne ao65 per bsg irom fariner,'
waggons, ne or two mixed lots selling at 50c
per bag Country dealers are rffring patatoes
as point. West a 50o pet bag of 90 Iba.

LEATHER.
There ia very littl new te reportB since our

last issue, boob and aboe manufacturera til
buying froin baud te mluth in the hope of being
able tventully te break prices, Jobbers of
boots and shes sare al.o retricting their pur-
cha.es t.i the emallest possible dimenineds Afew sales cf No. 1 B. A. soie are meeaiien t
21c ta 23e, and of No. 2 at 18e te 20c. A lot of
50 sidea of choice plump B. A, aold was sold
yesterday at 23o. lu black leuiber there bas
beau some equiry for apilte, salas of good
crimping being made at 21c, ordinary selling it
16e o 18eand juniors at 13a te 15c. Trading
in waxed and grain apper a alse rarai ted at 32o
to 35e for good.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
The reeip.a of hores ab these stables fer

week ending Oct. 18eh, were 47 ; Lait over
froin prvions week, 4 ; total for week, 51;
shipped during week, 30; Jeis for city, 15;
sales for week, 0 ; on band for sale ani ship.
meut, 6

Arrivais of thoroughbred and oher Imporbed
Staock an theme stables for week and ahipped by
G. T. Ry. Ex BS. Alcides, 20 torsea
consigned te Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis.
Ex 88. Siberian, 4boruesconsigned to Jas. Tor-
rance, Mrkuam, On.

MONTREALS TOCK YARDS.
The raceipt of aiv stock at these yards for

week ending Oct. 18, were as follows :-
Cattle. Sheep. HOgS. Clves.

3163 1290 1108 50
Overfromiautweek. 50 200 17a8 ..
Tntal for week...... 8218 1490 1931 50
Left on band. 300 150 sou ..

Large receipts but no change in values for
exor cabble. A medium supply of butchers
cale, market steady ai 4hc top prices. Hogs,withs au ovar supp>y thse alightn advance af

heit weQk fell off, aàuing au 5u with little de-
mand.

We quota tht followinsg as being lait vaines: :
Catle export, 4b; Buù.onera' good, 32a tod4¾; ;
Butulbcere med., 3¾cs te Sjo ; Butdlher' cauise,

2r: a.so:Sheeap, 4e Dc' 4½c; Hega, 85.00
tcs 8525; Calves, VI6.0 te Stil.00.

Obituary.

Mr. P. C. Hugbhes, cf (Jhestetvilla, died on
tihe Bais lest., a~ thet age of 75 years. Tise
deceaased was bora r.t Newport, Ce, Mayo, Ire-
larnd, and carne ta Canada in 1845.

Miss Bridgeî Maran, daughter af Mr, Tihos.
Meran, died at tise sme p!ace on thse 10ih at
tise eurly maeto 17 years deesply Iamonted.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION
SPECIAL IMPOR'a'IION
SPEUIAL IMPORTATION

Special irportation of Fiee quliity r neh
Siik Warp Henrietra in alil tihe mat d ,.srable
shades

S. CAR- LIY.

New Evening Sclka in this wek'is hi pmr n

NOVELTI ES
NOVELTI188
NOVLLLIES

The finest show (of Biglasslue Novelt ie! )i
Canada s to be seen a

S CARSLLY.

Spacial prices for Coatumers neis wel

COSTUME ROOM.

DON'T FORGET THIS
DON'T FORGET THIS
DON'T FORGET THIS

.This beatsanything. A complete costuce,
trimmed braid, weil finiahed sud a mod Fa
Color; pri 3.80. S. CARSLEY.

Write fo aEamples of Cachemire Superi" ilk

STYLISH COSTUME, TRIMMED P LUSE
sTYLISE COSTUME, TR1SLMEÛD PLUSE
STYLISH COSTUME, TRIMMEËD FLUSB

Complete, ready for Wear, price 84 35.

S. CARSLEY.

Thei Pshs at 81 10 is selling quickiy.

FINE IMPORTED COSTU MES
EINE IMPORTED 00STUMES
FINE IMPOu.TED COSTUMES

Just received a handsomeml l of High t 1f11a
Costumes, saitable for presens Wear, ranugig
irom 815.00. S. OARSLEY.

NEW SILK WAISTS
NEW SILIK WAISTS
NEW SILK WAISTS

New silk Waiata l aIl che newest opera
sbadea, price S$ 50, 8. CAESLEE.

C LAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON.
Always une Clapporton'a Thread.
Toen you are ura of the beau Tnread inl the

markbet.
Olapperton'a Spool Cotton never breakm, 5e8lr

knots, neve ravelas, and avery upool lm warrn,
ed 300 yards. Always ask for

CLAPPERTON'd SPOOL COTTON.
NOTRE DAME STREE1'.

aS. OARlSL101~
1nS, n,tif, 1,1117, 177Ds lii7

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELEPHONE

BELL, No. 20 FEDERAL Ne.

CAR8LEY'S OLUMl

h

For the Finest and
Beet assOrtmelt of

FURNITUIRE iin Mon-
treal, go to the. re-
liable Bouse of
Renaud, King & Pat-
terson, (Successors
to Wm. King & Co.)

Oct , 2291890.

OARSLEYS OLUMN
S. Cénsry bas only Due premise

ral. No brauch stores. po
S. CAurBLE i ahowleg gplendid lie of l0

wrapa lu faucy matexial, ail beautifully linedig
plai and quilted lining, also edginug cfl
with coai aleeves and double front, from g8.50
to 624 00

- NOTICE.
Ladies are requested to bke note of. th

ndermentioned line. in Dre . Gooda receiv
by this week' ateamer Oircasia, and ived
being marked off. la now

8. CARS LEY.

PLEASE REMEMERI
PLEASE REMEMBER
PLEASE REME3lBER

Please remember chia advertisementrfera t
Goods received this week. . ( A O SLEy.

NEW EMBROIDERE»-ROBES
NEW EMBROIDERED ROBES
NEW EMBROIDEhRED ROBES

1n this bipment ls a lot Of beau tifu R<,bI
Embroidered wiîh Silk. Note the price, $6.501

S. CARSLEY.
Complete Costume for $3.80.

NEW TWERD SUITINRq, 28e
NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 28e
NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 28e

NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 400
NEW TWEED SUITINGS, 40cNEW TWEED SUITINGS, 40e
NEW TWEED SUITINOS, 43e
NEW 'lWEEu SUITINGS, 43c
NEW TWEED 8UITINGS, 43e

NEW TWEED SUITINGs, 44:
NEW TWERD SUITINGs, 44:
NEW TWEED SUI.INGS, 44

Note the arices- 280 100e3 n 4 e
yard. AIl Double FvIj . 43e nSd 44e per

S. OARSLEY-.

Costume Complete for si 35.
P.ETTY BR..HT PLA1y<
PRETTY BRIGHT PLAIDS

PRETTY BRIGHT PLAIDS
100 pieces of Bright New Plaid5 inportedespecially for Child ren's ) es-et.
Note the prices: 23c, 2830 and 89: per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S,

New Costrnet just received.

NEW FRENCH MELTON CLOTS, 9)
NEW FRENGE MELTON CLOTHIS,
NEW FRENUH MEL ON CLOTUS,

NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 15àe
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 15 ec
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 1½c

NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 19
NEW ME LTON OLOTH-4, 19e
NEW MELTON CLOTHS. 19

NEW MELTON OLOTHS, 23
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 2c
NEW MELTON CLOTHS, 25c

Note the prioea- 9j, 1l0, 19: ad 2: per
yard.

S. CAI<SL EY,

Dreamaking a specialty.

NEW HABIT CLOTHS
NEW HABIT CLOTHS
NEW HABIT ULOTHS

A beautiful lot of Habit Cloths jus n c ived.
56.0 65e, 75e, 80c, 81.00 par yard. Exrr a.de
widtha.

S OARSUEY,
Costumas madle te crier.

TonShipa maies b.ae been made in he enuntry
within tha pab few days a 18 to 19v for fanc s
fall ead, .bLd recalas have taken place hers, at
20e. A lor. of abota 70 tubs of fine Townsehips

is Placed nt 118e here. There ie some ecqairy
f ir Kaumoureaka and holder asck 15e delivered
!r-re. Bayera, however, do not carm Ce exceed
1a or 14O at ta very ouseide. Salsa cf Weus-
ern have been made in round lots for the Lower
Provincea at 14c, one lot of selected bringing
14i We quote :

Crtanery, Auguit, 21o to 22; do June and
July. 18e to 19os; Eatern Townships, 16e to
20e; Morrisbcrg, 16e to 20; Western, Me so
150.

For choice selections of single packages lo to
20 perslb mure iapaid.

CHsza.-Receipts during the paab week were
38,410 boxes, againat 41,394 bixes for the weekiIl
rrevicus. The tobal shipenos tram the close
Cof navigation te Oct. lith veto 1,098,541 boxes,
egainst 952,804 boxes for ther corropondieag
period lasa ear, sshowing n uincrease of 14,77I


